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To Present Choral Pa gean Dec. 14

“A Christmas Caro] Pageant” is

to be given Wednesday night,
December 14, at 8:00 p. m. in the

Mentone gymnasium by the ele-

mentary grades through 6 un-

der the direction of Mr. White-
head, music instructor. There are

approximately 220 students and

all have been asked to parti-
cipate.

This pageant centers around

the singing of carols by a group

of children. The Christmas story
is also brought into the pageant.
There is music continuous except
during the reading from the Bi-

ble.

The Cast of characters is as

follow:

Little Angels: Elaine Manwar-

ing, Sandra Nelson, Marlee Sur-

face, Sharon Hyde, Nancy Wag-
ner, Karen Harmon. Older Ang-
els: Kathleen Doyle and Madon-

na Nellans. Monks: Dick Teel and

Gary Harmon. Reader: James

Whetstone. Mary: Danya Crevis-

ton. Joseph: Doyle Eiler. Older

Shepherd :Charles Smith. Young
shepherds: David Teel, Billy Nel-

lans, Lyle Long, Melvin Cooper,
Jerry Blackburn. Three Pages:
Ronnie Ward, Michael Orcutt,

Jay Tucker. Three Kings: Steven

Hively, Joe Banghart, James Mik-

el. Soloists: Susan Briel, Fred

Mellott, James Keirn, Ellen Is-

tok, Linda Smythe, and James

Bryan. Villagers: Above soloists

and 14 other elementary stu-

dents.

Those students not mentioned

above will be in the chorus which

assists the above cast.

There will be a free-will offer-

ing at the close of the program
to be used to cover the expenses
of this performance.

There has been a great deal

of effort put forth in preparation
of the program by the teachers
and some mothers of students and

We are sure you will want to be

present for this holiday pro-

gram.

Purdue Class
Visits Mentone

Tuesd thirteen members of

the adult poultry products mar-

keting class of W. J. Stadelman,
associate professor, of Purdue,
visited in Mentone and made a

complete inspection tour of the

egg shipping and other units of

the Northern Indiana Coopera-
tive Association.

While here the group enjoyed
a ham and egg breakfast at the

Peterson Lunch,

After leaving Mentone the

class was scheduled to go to the

Creighton Bros. feed mill and

hatchery, on to a poultry dress-

ing plant near Goshen and then

on to Wabash to be guests of the

Kroger firm.

A similar tour took place thru
Mentone last season.

With Th Sick

Mrs. Bert Rush, who has been

ill, continues to improve, accord-

ing to word received today.

Mrs. Leonard Boganwright was

taken to the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester, Tuesday, in the
Johns ambulance. ‘She is now

undergoing observation and tests.

Has Operation
Mrs. Violet Witham is in the

Memorial Hospital, South Bend,
where she underwent an opera-
tion today. Her arm, broken

in an auto accident several
weeks ago, failed to heal proper-

ly and the operation was to graft
in a piece of bone to assist in

mending the break.

She was on the operating table

four hours. A piece of the bone

from her hip was used to graft
into the break in her arm.

Williamson S tory Spreadig Fast

It seems some of the most con-

tagious bit of news to break in:
this area in recent months is the

feature story in this week’s Sat-

urday Evening Post, by Porter |

Williamson, former prosecuting |
attorney at Warsaw and a na-

tive of Burket, Ind.

Mr. Williamson, we gather by
the word upon the street, ex-

plains in detail the battle he has

had with certain government of-

ficials in refuting their claim that

he “was a security risk.”

Tuesday night Mr. Williamson

spent a half hour appearing be-

fore the “Meet the Press” forum

on TV station WSBT, at South
Bend. Check the Post for the

complete details of the moment.
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Conn Blue
———/Dies Saturda

Conn O. Blue, of the Gilead
community, died at 7 a. m. Sat-

urday in the Bluffton hospital
from a lung ailment. He had

been to the clinic some time ago
and recently contracted pneu-
monia. After a few days in the
Woodlawn hospital he was ‘tak-

en to Bluffton.

The son of Benjamin and Al-

myra Jane (Shatto) Blue, he
was born at Mentone Oct. 29

1878. He was a member of the

Baptist church and had spent
the major part of his life farm-

ing near Mentone.

Survivors are his wife, Eva at

home; four grandchildren; a

step-son; three step-grandchild-
ren and one great-step-grand-
child; a sister, Lucinda Jones of

Elkhart, and a brother, Homer

Blue, of Mentone. A son, William,
and a daughter, Thelma, preced-
ed him in death.

Funeral services were held at

two o’clock Tuesday afternoon at
the Reed funeral home. Rev.
Walter Crosby, Gilead, officiated

and burial was in the Harriso
Center cemetery.

Crawford Bab
Buried Saturda

Paul E., infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Crawford, 3530
Curtis Drive, South Bend, died at

4:30 p. m. Tuesday of last week
in the Children’s Memorial hos-

pital, Chicago. Death was caused
by a lung disorder. The child was

born May 22, 1955.

Survivors are the parents and
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Devon Eaton of Rochester and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Craw-

ford of South Bend.

Funeral services were held at 2

P m. at the Welsheimer funeral

home, South Bend. Rev. Milton
Dowden of the First Baptist
Church of Plymouth officiated

and burial was in the Saint Jo-

seph Valley Memorial Park cem-

etery.

Father Dies

William Beroth, aged 84 years,
father of Richard Beroth of the
Frank Manufacturing Co., Men-

tone, died Sunday at the Mc-
Donald hospital where he had

been for 12 days. Death was due
to complications. He had been
il for the past three years.

Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Inspectin Eg
At Dock Here

The past two weeks William
W. Marion, under the auspices
of the State Poultry Association,
has been making en inspection
of eggs being shipped from. the
Mentone egg dock. Four copiés

are made on each shipment of

eggs sampled, or checked, and
the producer gets one copy. of
the inspector’s findings. The

program is under the “Poultry
Products Marketing Service.”

The inspections are being mad
to assist in improving the qual-
ity of the average eggs produced.

Club Calendar

The Royal Neighbors will meét
Tuesday evening, December 18
with Myrtle Davis for thelr
Christmas Party. Fifty cent gifts

exchange and pot luck supper at
6 o&#39;clo

Friendly Neighbors Home Dem-

onstration club will meet Dec-
ember 15 at 10:30 at the home

of Mrs. Charles Eaton.
Mentone Legion Auxiliary,

Tuesday evening December 13th
at the Post home. Come and

bring any Magazines, cards, puz-
zles or other articles that the
Veterans can use.

W. S. C. S. Thursday, Decem-
ber 15, 7:45 at the church. Please
remeber to bring cookies.

Merry Molly’s Home Demon-
stration Club will meet Monday
evening, December 12, at Pete’s
restaurant at 6:30.

Mentone Home Demonstration
Club Thursday, December 15 at
noon at the home of Mrs. Edith
Darr. Pot luck dinner.

The Mothers of World War II,
Mentone Unit 106 will meet Mon-

day evening, December 12th, 600

p. m. at the home of Mildred
Fawley. Pot luck and 50 cents
gift exchange.

Subscription— Per

Basketb On
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Donkey At

Bedlam is bound to present
ugly head at the Mentone

g

next Monday evening when
drove of “Rocky Mountain C

aries” arrive to assist in a b

ketball game between the atone and Burket Lions.

A donkey is purely an

ed rocking chair with the run-

ners on top and the lowly
are fed daily on mean Me
with large quantities of conde

The last time I saw these ba= +
bies perform they wouldn’t give
a man a chance to even

ge

half an anchor -before they
the heisters on the fan-tail

There’s going to be a lot

“easy-going” Lions members
Burket and Mentone after Mon-

day night.

New Son

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Norris are

the parents of a six pound niné
ounce son born Friday, Dec, 2,.

at the Woodlawn hospital. The
new son has been named Daniel

Lee.

Autos Wrecked

The Ora McKinley auto was

badly wrecked Sunday night
when a son, Dwayne, lost control

of it while on the detour a mile
southwest of town Sunday night.

The son escaped injury.

Quinton Lantz suffered about
$250 damage to his auto Sun-

day afterneen when Stanley
Halter of near LaPorte, drove

his auto onto State Road 25 and
into the path of the Lantz auto.
Halter was charged with failure

to yield the right-of-way.

Kindl Kee Out o My Wa
Christmas, like all such oc-

casions these days, seems to
have a way of slipping up on the

“blind” side of a person, and it |

is always good advice to “do

your Christmas shopping early!”
When you shop early you have

a better choice. of merchandise
from which to select the gifts
you desire, and you have the ex-

tra time to make sure your sel-
ection is the proper one for the
future recipient, You will not be

So crowded by other shoppers
and the store clerks will have a

better chance to give you the in-
dividual attention you prefer.

There’s nothing price-wise to
be gained by waiting until the
last minute, generally speaking,
and the pick of the available
stock should be the best.

\

Besides, would you kindly stay
out of the way as I come gallop-
ing in to do my shopping on
Christmas Eve!
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Mrs. Lizzie Morgan, who is in
the Murphy Medical Center at
Warsaw, will celebrate her 93rd
birthday on Sunday, Dec. 11th.

Beaver Dam
Honor Roll

Doyle Swanson, Principal of
the Beaver Dam school, submits
the following honor roll for the
second grading period:

Grade 12—Sandra Ballenger,
Betty Doering, Sonja Huffer,
Wilburta Latimer, Peggy Tinkey

and Charles Bucher.

ov
—

ket we. will sell the followin

Sa rday,

BLI SAL
As we&# ‘sold ou hom known as the

Starting at ONE o&#39;

Gaskill place, Bur-
t Publi Auction, on

a

Dec. 17t

Th Travelers Safet Service

laundry stove,

kinds of canned fruit,
mention.

TERMS CASH

HOUSEHOLD GOOD
5 beds with innersprin mattresses 5 dressers, practicallynew Coronado electric refrigerator, apartment size gas stove,large heating stove, wood stove, dining room suite,dinette set, writing desk, wardrobe, rugs of all kinds, two livingToom suites, kitchen cabinet, utility cabinet, yard furniture, all

and many other items too numerous to

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
$$$

W. O. COYLE
KENNETH FAWLEY, Auctioneer.

A phantom traffic cop roamed

the streets of Salisbury, Rhode

Island, recently. A local police
Station was flooded with citizens

waving tickets. signed by the

phantom officer. It seems a traf-
fic policeman lost a book of tic-
kets and the book’s finder had

School Vacation
|

Starts Dec. 2

The Mentone school will dis-
miss for the Christmas vacation
on Thursday, December 22nd.

Classes will be resumed Tues-
day, Jan. 2.

Grade 11—Sharon Heighway,
Diane Sittler, Janice Study,
Sandra Summe, Phillip Bucher.

Grade 9—Marilyn Hofn, and
William Whetstone.

Grade 8— Shively, Phyl-
lis Ummel, Janet Welty, Roger
Nellans.

Sonja Huffer and Diane Sitt-
ler had all A’s.

Those having perfect attend-
ance to date are:

Grade 12—Betty Doering Son-
Ja Huffer, Wilburta Latimer,

tr ickets
“Anyone we know?” great fun filling out the tickey

and distributing them.
Richard Ault, Brook Black, Max Grade 10—Patty Engle, Jo Annumberland, Charles Bucher, Fites, Karen Latimer, Jo Ann

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
s

swit year o typi pleas

Fred McSherry, Thomas Paul,

|

Tucker, Larry Bibler, John Davis,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Jr.
Wayne Cumberland, and Orvin
Thompson.

Grade 9—Marilyn Horn, Dora
Kelley, Carolyn Miller, Carol Wel-
ty, Jimmie Adams, Donald Bow-
en Michael Summe, Gary Swan-
son, Merle Warren.

Grade 8 — Dixie Bergstrom,
Nancy Shively, Janet Welty,
Howard Adams, John Ault,
Burl Blosser, David Janke, How-
ard Jones, Roger Nellans, Marlin
Valentine.

Grade 7—Diana Ballenger, Sue
Ann Welty, Mary Golden, Barry
Blalock, Jerry Lackey, Richard
Ogan.

4

m

Grade 11—Carol Ann Dickey,
Sharon Heighway, Janice Miller,
Diane Sittler, Sandra Summe,
Alan Baugher, Phillip Bucher,
Kerry Huffer, Barry Igo, Buddy
Tullis.

(PRECLELELEO IVT LL IRORR,

Give PRACTICA Gifts
Visit our Tool Bar
Storm Doors and Windows
Corner Cupboards
New Floors
New Paint
Ping Pong Tables
New Doors
Fix Up The Basement
Make Rooms in Attic
Many Other Items

es

Now that many stores are op-
en evenings for the Christmas
Tush, the Chicago. Motor Club
asks drivers to be extra alert
when driving through business
districts.

$]O
AWEEK
after small

*

down payment

CQuist:

COUNTRY PRINT SHO

SHOPPIN
WEEK LEF

Call us about our Finance Plan
— No Down Payment

Years to Pay.

Mentone Lumber Co.
“Courtesy First’

~

Reming
PHONE 3-3785

MENTONE

- GIGFIGFILISIGIGIGING GIBG:
ew Bu Christma Seals...



Let us test your soil in our new laborator
- Place your order for your fertilizer re-

quirements based upon what you need to

grow the yields you want.

W will have what you need -- Hel us

pla b orderin early
EXTR DISCOUN FO TAKIN EARL DELIVER

NO WORRY ABOUT CONDITION 7,j ae bs at iog?
0 S 9°

g

PELLEFORM STORES

—

“Niet nciont 1
PERFECTLY r ccvet SORE

||

; Hig al HOWS
© Won’t’CaFertilizer Meetin Dec. 13 7:30 EST whe store Comes. S00 « sampl

This is the second o a series of educational £2 nth Dorin
|

meeting Everyon is welcome.

i Refreshments will be served.

Norther Ind Co- Ass’ & Smith- C Inc.
_

PHON 3-249

Hi

Wh
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|” Fertilizer S ould Be Bough o
Plant Food Content Basis

Lafayette, Ind. — Farmers in
Indiana have been advised by A.

8 Carter; of the State Chemist&#
office at Purdue University, to
buy fertilizer on the basis of the

available plant food it contains.

Analysis labels show the per-
centage by weight of nitrogen,

available phosphoric acid, and
soluble potash. The label, which

is required by law, is the manu-

facturer’s guarantee of analysis.
Inspectors for the State Chem-

ist continually check the accuracy
of this labeling.

Farmers who are offered un-

labeled fertilizer or who question

—————————

=

PROTECTION

INSURANCE
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
—AUTO
—COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuran
Agen

PIQP 3-4751

the analysis should notify the
|

individual farmer what fertili-
zer is needed and where to put
it.

TAKE TREAS P

State Chemist, who will see that
an official sample is drawn. The
actual analysis will be made
known to the purchaser. Ind-
iana’s fertilizer law provides that
refunds be made to cover any
deficiencies.

Soil tests give a good indica-
tion of fertilizer requirements
since soils differ greatly in the
plant food already available and
the amount of essential elemerits
needed. These soil tests can be
made at Purdue from samples
taken by individual farmers.

Basic fertilizer elements are ni-

trogen, phosphorus, and potas-
sium. However, certain areas in

Indiana do require additions of

so-caHed “minor elements” for
certain crops. Boron is needed for
alfalfa in parts of southern Ind-
iana. Soybeans and oats may
need manganese in other parts
of the state. Copper is needed
in some acid muck soils. Chemical
tests for these minor elements are

not used by the Purdue soil test-

ing laboratory because the known
methods cannot be used to pre-

dict deficiencies in Indiana.

Farmers are urged to spend
their fertilizer dollars for the
most profitable returns. Money
spent for elements which are not

essential to plant growth (such
as cobalt or iodine) or for ele-
ments that are present in abun-
dant amounts in Indiana is mon-

ey wasted. For example, sulfur

may be deficient in certain soils
in the United States but no

. Up to 33 year term.

GOOD TIMES.

© MNounpnwne

farmers.

F.

Get The Facts
AND YOU&#39; GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LOA
.

Low cost — 4% contract interest.
.

Farmer owned and controlled.

. Pay all — any part — any time.

.
No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.
Good service, fair treatment, safety.

- Membership stock earned 6% dividend in 1954.
. Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and

.
More than 30 years experience making loans to

NOR CENT INDIA

Call or write M. M. Bassett -

23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 3-2210, Goshen
315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone CE-3-7870, South Bend

114 W. Market Street. Phone 424, Warsaw

L.A

shortage in Indiana has
been found.

“Spend your fertilizer
dol

where it will do the most
gi

During
;

service

Worship Sunday morn

ember 11th, the choir
Come, O Come, Imm

ep

the pastor’s sermon, subject
be “What Kind of Bible ;

You?” in keeping with “W
wide Bible Sunday.” y

year course beginning with nine
months of study on the Old Test-

ment, followed by nine months
|on the New, concluding with
six months of gleaning of the

| reat Biblical truths from the en-

tire Bible.

Mrs. Dan Urschel will teach the

|;5ame course to the women of

|
the church, a new class for col-

lege age youth is also contem-

Mrs. Agnes Rans had as her
Sunday dinner guests: Mrs.

J

nie May Trigg, Mrs. Emg

Johnson, and Mrs. Lucy Heiser
a

of South Bend. :

MENT STOC YAR
1 Offic 3-4185—PHONES— 3-422!

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out
Mrs. Oscar A. Ahlgren, of

Whiting, Ind., who has just been
named assistant to the national
director of the United States

Treasury’s Savings Bonds Divi-
sion. A former president of the
General Federation of Women’s

Clubs, Mrs. Ahlgren’s travels in
the interest of women’s club ae-
tivities have taken her all over the
world. She has been an active sup-
porter of the Saving Bond Pro-
gram since its inception.

WE

NEEDmo
VITAMINS

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET I MENTONE FOR YEARS

Squt of Menton on Stat Roa 1

LOR L. TRID Buy

WE NEED
TRACE.

MINERALS

WE GROW
FASTE WHEN

7

WE HAVE) @

BALANCED Dv
FEEDS

;

“es IN THE NES
wy. !

....YOU WOULD SEE WH
BANN FEE AR YO BE BU

That& right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultr if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-

CO- stances and trace minerals.

GOOD
FEEDS

HELP US
PAY OUT

AN
w ee

x’

That is why OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy. -

The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health, promote fast growth and

i profitable production.



Mak Plans For
Christmas Part

The Psi Iota Xi Sorority met
at the home of Mrs. James Rodi-

baugh on Tuesday for a reg-
ular business meeting.

Mrs. Jack Pritchard, president,
conducted the business meeting
which was begun by repeating

.

the opening.
The secretary’s and treasurer’s

report were read and approved.
Announcement was made of the

mid-year Luncheon to be held
on January 21, 1956 at the Scot-
tish Rite Cathedral in Indiana-
polis, with Alpha Phi Chapter
of Frankfort as hostess.

Thank you notes were read
from Miss Mary Jane Day, Nor-
thern Province Chairman, for
our contribution to the Mental
Health Drive and from the Ind-
ianapolis Symphony for our sup-
port. Christmas greetings were

read from our Grand President,
Mrs. Dorothy Doles. .

Several members from our

chapter gave the initiatory work
for 6 new members of the Gam-
ma Chi chapter in Warsaw, on

Thursday, December Ist.
The ritual was recited by Mrs.

Iris Anderson, Mrs. Jack Prit-
chard, Mrs. Mervin Jones, Mrs.
Harold Utter, and Mrs. Ralph
Ward. The music was provided

by Miss Barbara King, Miss Jack-
ie Blue, and Mrs. Lyman Mol-

lenhour.

It was announced that the
black walnuts are due to arrive
soon.

Current charity projects were

discussed and acted upon.

Final plans were made for the
Christmas Party to be held at

the home of Mrs. Joe Boggs.

LESS THAN A BUSHEL

OF ASH TO A TON

Order the convenience of

this top rank quality. Holds

fire up to two days with

closed draft or delivers in-

tense heat for coldest days.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dustproofed. Sizes for hand

or stoker firing.

CO- BUILDING DEP

Names were drawn for the gift
exchange, This meeting will be
held on Tuesday, December 20th
at 7:00 p. m. All gifts are to be
wrapped and taken to the home
of Mrs. James Rodibaugh by

December 19th.

Mrs. Joe Boggs received the
door prize.

Others attending were Mrs.
Maude Snyder, Mrs. Iris Ander-

son, Mrs. Forrest Miner, Mrs.
Cecil Long, Mrs. Kenneth Sim-

coe, Miss Barbara King, Mrs.
Curtis Riner, Mrs. Dale Cook,
Mrs. Arthur Kendall, Miss Jackie

Blue, Mrs. John Boggs, Mrs. Mott

Bryan, Mrs. Mervin Jones, Mrs.

a

& ,

\

Ralph Ward, Mrs. Lyman Mo
Jenhour, Mrs. Ellery Nellans, Mrs.
Harold Utter and Mrs. Joe Boggs.

Visits Arizona

Mrs. Gertrude Hill returned
Sunday evening after spending

3 weeks in Casa Grande, Ari-
zona. Going out by car they saw

many wonderful rock formations
and beautiful scenery. She also

visited William Rogers Memor-

ial, Painted Desert, Petrified

Forest, and went through beauti-

ful Oak Creek Canyon.
A trip to Nogalis and also to

Yuma were o interest too, but
88 is always true, it’s nice to be
home again Mrs, Hill

nuts store best in a cool and dry
place, say horticulturists at Pur-
due University, High tempera-
tures cause thé kernels to be-
come rancid while temperatures
below freezing spoil the flavor.

Crosley T. V. set make a Chriét-
mas gift for the whole family.

We have them at low as $22.95
down for a 21” set. Baker’s Jewel
ry and Appliances.

said,

_pE
If you&#3 driving ¢

disttict be surebusiness

b

out for Christmas sh,
= ed down with bundles&qu

Walnut, pecan, and hickory

You know a nice Philc or

This Chevrole
kee a secret... beautifull

not be able to see you: The
cago Motor Club says it’s up
YOU to prevent accidents,

The 0 Motor Club
drivers should allow at least
feet of highway space

7

your car and the one ahead
{

each 10 mph of speed on a

Pavement, be sure to
the interval accordingly,

WE HANDLE REMINGT
—

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING.
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT. SHOP

The “One-Fifty” 2-door sedan—one of 4 models in
Chevrolet’s smart and sprightly “One-Fifty” series,

It’s on of Chevrolet’s New
“ OMNS- BES series... the

Come in soon and let us tell you its big secret —its low price tag!

BOARDMA CHEV
Jac BiMentone Indiana
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Dial Phones
At Bourbon

Final touches are now being
made by General Telephone Com-

pany of Indiana equipment men

on the new central office equip
ment in Bourbon’s new dial tele-

phone building, aécording to Nor-

man E. Watson, North Manches-
ter district commercial mana-

ger.

Conversion of all Bourbon tel-

ephones to dial operation is

scheduled to take place at a.

m. (Central Daylight Tine),
Tuesday, December 13 Watson

announced. At the exact time the
old manually-operated telephones
will be disconnected at the

tral office and the new dial t

phone will be made ready fur use

within a few seconds

Watson said this week that

Bourbon the .largest dial

change-over project handled by
General Telephone Company this

year.

A small idea of the time, mon-

ey and manpower involved in a

dial conversion can be gained by
noting that General Telephone
has spent more than $155,000 and
has had its inside and outside

crews at work in this town for
about six months getting ready
for the change-over. Cost of the

central office equipment alone

amounts to more than $57,000,
while the building itself repre-
sents an investment by General

of more than $24,000.

A total of 55 telephone poles
were installed and 5,142 pounds

of wire were placed in this area.

Because of the use of cable in-

stead of open or unprotected wire,
the company can promise better
service without great vulnerabil-

ity to damage during sleet storms

and other bad weather.

The new central office equip-
ment building covers 1,481 square
feet of floor area in which will

be housed the automatic equip-
ment necessary for conversion, a

materials and supplies storeroom,

is

tts gran

as a Sauce...a

salad dressin
an a Spread

MIRACLE
WHIP

en special
pick relishe

TB Case Rates
NEW REPORTED ACTIVE TUBERCULOSIS CASE RATES

PER 100,000 POPULATION: 1953

Ly
ron

WY,

In the states shown in white, the new reported active tuberculosis
(case rate is under 30.0 per 100,000 population; in dotted states, 30.0 to

44.9; in diagonally striped states, 45.0 to 59.9; in states shown in black,
60.0 and over. The case rate for the United States as a whole is 52.6.
Although the TB problem varies from state to state, the germ that

;causes TB knows no geographical or political boundaries. TB any:
;

where is everybody’s problem. With Christmas Seal funds, the tuber.
culosis associations fight the spread of TB in communities throughout

the United States.
&

a plant office, commercial offices night, a park board was named
rest room and furnace room. The for the coming year. The citi-
front of the building will be} zens named to that board were:

faced with bedford stone trim|O. L. McKinley, Ned B Igo and
and brick. James Rodibaugh

Arrangements are being made

to condition the land near the

west town pump so that even-

tually can be made into a

Name Citizens

small park area and possibly in-

Zo

‘| ferred with the newly elected
members who will take: office the

first of the year.
© , :

The new council met with the

board,. getting acquainted with

the general procedure. The out-

going board explained some of

the long-range planning and

business procedures that are in

progress and which cannot be

completed immediately.

|Egg Show Com-
mittee to Meet

Freeman Gruenewald, secretary
‘Jof the Mentone Egg Show, has

announced a general meeting of

the organization on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 13, at 7:30 at the

Mentone school.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

The Chicago Motor Club
the reddest face in the

belongs to an Iowa traffic
|

who tagged an illegally parked
‘car for three violations befere he
realized it was his own.

.

Agricultural engineers at Pur-
due University remind home-

owners that now is that time to -

install outside weatherproof out-
—

lets for Christmas decorations in
the yard. Instructions can be

obtained from the power sup-
plier or a local electrician.

Notice

All persons having accounts
against the town of Mentone,

please present same before Dec-
ember 29.

All persons owing the town

please pay promptly.

to Park Board
oe clude a little league baseball dia-

At the regular meeting of the mond. The appointments were

Mentone town council, Monday made after the councilmen con-

For That

CHRISTMAS GIFT
WATCHES

Elgin and Bulova

RINGS

Diamona and Wedding,
Ladies.

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS

Boys’ and Girls’, Ladies

CUFF LINKS
Stone and Initial set by Anson

Stone set Men and

and Men&#

SILVERWARE — BILLFOLDS — EARRINGS — LOCKETS
BRACELETS — NECKLACES COMPACTS — BABY

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

BAKER‘S
Jewelry and Appliance

8
Vole

r -

eee hity f Te
wee

$5.50
=

Makes saving a

vives. A ca

lized plastic wit

anc

BAN

op

hy. snoreWatch your savings grow!

Visaba
Ideal Children’s Banks

fascinatine

itch all for

show your savings
at a glance!

Perfect for

ose change. Beautiful

ature brass padlock
Ask about a VISA-

savings account.

game.

ING $10.00 OR MOFE IN

FREE to the First 100 Persons
OPENING A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH A DE-

POSIT OF $10.00 OR MORE, OR TO THOSE DEPOSIT-
AN EXISTING ACCOUNT.

Farmers State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Uniform Hunter
Casualt Repor

For five Years now the National
Rifle Association of America has
tabulated and p.esented factual
information on the causes of

‘hunting accidents and data on

the persons involved in those ac-

cidents. A tabulation of the’ more

Pertinent information contained
in the 1955 Uniform Hunter Cas-

ualty Report is presented here.

Type of Accident

Fatal

Non fatal
20%

80%

(1,561 cases) 100%

Nature of Accident
Self-inflicted

Not self-inflicted
31%

69%

(1,558 cases) 100%
Shooters’ Hunting Experience

Less than year 8%
1-2 19%
3-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

21-25

26-30

31+

15%

11%

9%

4%

4%

8%

(865 cases) 100%
Shooters’ Age (Years)

10 and under

11-19

20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60+

42%

22%

16%

10%

5%

(1,298 cases)

Clothing Worn

Bright colored

Drab

100%

39%

(747 cases)

Animals Hunted
Big game

Small game

Birds

Waterfowl

Other (not specified)

100%

22%

42%

18%

8%

10%

(1,476 cases) 100%

————&gt;—K—&gt;{—K§K[€[€[—[@[[_[_=_—_—_

NOW WITH NEW

NYLO OFFE

POWERS MODEL

NYLONS
AT LES THAN % PRICE

& 58 gal 75 &
VALU

Pas

Se Kraft Dinne displ ot
your grocer Myl order
bleak on every carton.

Tende deliciou

MACARONI-AND-
ho cook in. mints

‘With Kreft Grated fer thet

terowgh-end- chees Raver

22%

1%
|

4%

61%

Day of Hunting Season

2

3-7

8-14

16-28
29-56

57-99

13%
12%

8%

(1,141 cases) 100%

Weapon Used
Rifle

Shotgun
Handgun

36%

61%

3%

(1,537 cases)

Range of Wounding Shot
Under 10

10-50

51-100

100+

100%

(¥ds.)
57%

25%

12%

6%

(1,246 cases) 100%

Cause

Victim moved into line of fire 8%

45-6-7 ft.

6-10-20 gal.

Vietim covered by shooter
swinging on game

Victim out of sight of
shooter

12%

14%
Victim mistaken for game 11%
Shooter stumbled and fell 10%

Clubbing cover or game with

Weapon
Trigger caught on brush or

other object
Removing weapon from or

placing in vehicle 4%
Riding in vehicle with loaded

firearm 3%
Weapon fell from insecure

rest

Horseplay—‘“didn’t know it
was loaded”

Crossing fence or other ob-
stacle with loaded weapon 3%

3%

2%

4%

15%

2%

5%

3%

1%

Loading
Unloading
Defective weapon

Other

(1,412 cases) 100%

Dense
Li 28%
Ope &qu

(549 cases)

Visibility

100%

Clear
*

Partly clear

Poor

65%
22%

9%
Dark 4%

(490 cases) 100%

NOTE—Au tables are based on

actual reported figures and no

attempt has been made to deduce
information not specifically re-

ported by the investigator on the
scene. In some instances com-

plete information is not avail-
able to the most thorough in-

vestigator, as for example, in

cases where the shooter is never

identified. For this reason, not
all tabulations can add up to the

TH PL T BU YO

GARBA CAN

EAV SPOUTI
S-inch size. Make those repairs now.

WINDO GLAS
Cut to your measure or installed.

COMBINATI STOR DOOR
Aluminum or Wood — and low in price.

43%

|

Livestoc Haul a

LOCAL & LONG DISTANC

FULLY INSURED

Verno sums Meredi
Phone Burket 2203

EverydayNee
We extend an invitation to you to make our store your headquarters for aH your farm and

home needs. Here in this large store can be found hundreds of items that are essential to easy
living in this day and age. Many times a few cents—or dollars—spent here will save you many
hours of time or extra labor.

STE LADDE

If you don’t see what you want, ask our clerks for information.

FOLDO can h paint
2&#3 $24.95.

REDI-
Ys to %& round and

TAN HEATER

2&#3 $26.95.

Flat and Angles.

Oil or Wood and Coal Heaters.

ELECTR WATE HEATE
5 year warranty on this White Heater.
S2-gal., reg. $125.95

_

66-gal., reg. $141.95
econ

Our price $100

.

Our price $110

AN THERE’ MORE
in our Hardware Store
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GROCERYME HELP INCREASE
CONSUMPTI OF MEAT

American consumers have
boosted their already high meat
consumption by eleven percent

this fall as record supplies of all
meats have poured onto the mar-

ket, according to a report today
by John A. Logan, President of
the National Association of Food
Chains. The report was prepared
for a meeting with livestock pro-
ducer organizations today in Chi-
cago to review the results of the

fall merchandising campaigns
and to surve the livestock and
meat marketing situation for the
late winter and spring. Pork vol-
ume moved through the 12,000
chain super markets and food
stores which are members of
NAFC increased by 20.2 percent

over a year ago during the
twelve weeks ending November 5,

the report to producers said.
“Despite tremendous numbers

of hogs going to market, all pork
has been moved into consump-
tion. There is now less than three
days’ supply for the nation in
Storage, and pork has not been
backing up in the face of the
jump in production and the com-
Petition with other meats,” Mr.
Logan pointed out.

The report to producers coy-
ered the coordinated meat mer-

chandising campaign for pork,
beef, and lamb on which NAFC
members embarked in August at

the request of the livestock in-

dustry. It showed, for the ninth,
tenth, and eleventh four-week
sales periods of 1955 increases
over the comparable 1954 peri-

ods.

Plans for the all-incvlusive
meat merchandising campaign
were developed at a Chicago con-

ference of livestock producers
and retailers in early August.
Joining in the request for assist-
ance in building consumer de-
mand were the American Farm
Bureau Federation; American
National Cattlemen’s Association
National Council of Farmer Co-

operatives; National Grange; Na-
tional Livestock Marketing As-
sociation; National Swine Grow-

ers’ Council and the National
Wool Growers’ Association. Mr.

Logan emphasized that coopera -

tion of all elements of the in-

dustry in building this unique, in-
tegrated program to mechandise

big supplies of all meats was rec-

ommended by NAFC, based on its
20 years of experience in provid-
ing the mechanism for farm or-

ganizations and chain food dis-
tributors to develop mutually be-
neficial marketing programs.

Prospects for record production
of all meats indicated to the
NAFC Agriculture Committee

the need to consider the special
marketing problems of range
cattle producers, feeders, hog
raisers, range sheep operaters,
lamb feeders and poultry pro-
ducers as well as the seasonal

merchandising practices and

other problems of retailers.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

A CHERISHED MEMORY
A beautiful appropriate memorial service
becomes a cherished memory. Here the
quiet beauty and restful atmosphere, the
sympathetic hands that relieve you of tiring
details, and the dignity of the parting tribute
are all yours, at the price which you your-
self may stipulate. Call us for service that
goes beyond requirements.

JOHN FUNER HOM
Phone 3-2825 - Mentone

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

Ninth Year
Of CROP

For the ninth consecutive year
the people of Kosciusko County
are sending food to those who are

hungry and starving in other
lands.

The 1955 CROP Campaign
started with CROP Sunday on
November 27 and will continue
throughout this week. Rural

homes will be contacted indi-
vidually; residents of Warsaw and
Winona Lake are asked to
their contribution at either of fWarsaw banks. An appeal is

for any farm commodity or a cash
gift.

CROP is the major Protestant
agency for the collection of food
relief in the United States. Over-

seas, gifts through CROP are

handled by native church agen-
cies or by representatives of
Church World Service. In no

case is distribution based on re-

ligious beliefs or membership in
any one race. Need is the only
factor determining eligibility for
receipt of food freely shared
through CROP by the people of
this country.

If you desire, your gift may be
channeled through any recog-

nized overseas relief agency, or
church organization.

Last year Kosciusko County
gave $3730.57 in cash and com-

Modities. This year a goal of
$5000 is set. Half of this amount
will be used to send flour, and
the other half will send sur-

plus foodstuffs overseas as they
are released by the Government.

Donald Gans and William Orr
are co-chairmen, Mrs. Ford Hard-
man the secretary, and A. I. Nel-

|

Son the treasurer of the County
CROP Committee this year. Rev.

George A. Hunn, of North Man-
chester, is the State CROP Di-
rector.

Are you looking for gifts that
|

give the heart a lift—A gift you
can give with pride? Stop and
shop at Brown’s Jewelry, Gifts
and Appliances. Open every week

‘|night ‘til Christmas.

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Nuziber—3-3205
Co- Building Dept.

|
‘TU NE LO COS FOLDIN DOO

CO- HD

COONEY

Fol-Bak
CeO Pee RT

Name Go
Citizen Winners

Six senior girls, Ruth Blocker,
of. Silver Lake; Jeanette Skees,
Atwood; Linda Beeson, Mentone;
Peggy Tinkey, Beaver Dam; Em-
ily Cook, Claypool, and Sonya
Eckert, Sidney, have been chosen
to represent their respective high
schools as “good citizens” in the

mtest conducted by the Nation-
Society of Daughters of the
erican Revolution, it has been

ported by the Mentone chap-
of the DAR.

This contest is open each year
to senior girl students in all four-
year accredited. high schools in
our county who possess the fol-
lowing qualities to an outstanding
degree:

.

Dependability, which includes
truthfulness, loyalty and punc-
tuality.

Service— courtesy,
and consideration of others.

Leadership — Personality, self«
control, ability and sense of re-

sponsibility.

Patriotism — unseirisn interest
in family, school, community
and nation.

The purpose of the contest is
to bring to the minds of the
young women of this country the

espansi which make thes
privilegé possible.

Since 1938 all states and
District of Columbi have

ta

part in these contests, Appre
imately 7,00 girls chose annul
ally take written examinations |

in local, county, state and na-
tional and world affairs, v

In March these six “ cit-
izens will be guests of honor of
the Anthony Nigo Chapter, D, A.
R.

e

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Avoid the Last Minute
Rush—Be Sure Your
Christmas Cards and
Gifts Arrive on Time,

LAUR W CLINGE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Carpenter and Mason Work

Phone Atwood 2101 Box 12 Atwood, Indiana

PE ES Ee OO Oa OO CS ae er et

AT
GIFTS GALORE

DENTON’S

Coo
Max Factor
Revlon
Ronson
Shulton
Lentheric

BU NAME BRANDS
For Quality Merchandise

Evenin in Paris
Kodak
Parker

Amity
Old Spic
Seaforth

AND MANY OTHERS

&#

Greetin Cards

Complete Assortment Of

Denton Dru Store
MENTONE, IND.

and Gift Wrap
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PHILCO
TELEVISION

featuring the Greatest
Advances in TV History!

TOP TOUCH TUNING: A Touch
turns set on, off, change stations

SWIVEL BASE: Turns right or left
for maximum viewing enjoyment

BONUS SIZE 21’ PICTURE: New

Aluminized tube with filter glas

REMOTE CONTROL: From across

the room, a touch changes stations

MICRO-GRID TUNER: Breaks ai:
records for snow-free performance

ACOUSTIC LENS: Floods entire
room with sound in full dimension

PHILCO 4160

21-inch Swivel Console
Unmatched value in Mahogany Veneer

swivel base cabinet and Philco’s great
1956 features for full TV enjoyment

Remote Control
. . - Only $10 Extra

BAKER’S Jewel an Appli

$37
DOWN

A BIG THANK YO

I wish to thank my friends in
and about Mentone for the beau-
tiful cards and visits while I
was in the hospital and since

i
I have been home. They all made
the time seem shorter. Thank

you, and may the good Lord

richly bless you.
MRS. DELBERT LEAVELL

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all who were

so kind to me when I burned my-
self last August. As soon as I

am able to write, I will thank
each one personally. The din-

ners, cards, flowers, desserts, etc,
were so appreciated at a time
like that.

ELSIE McKEIGHAN

Judges have to listen to some

filmsy excuses from prospective
jurors who wish to be excused,
but the Chicago Motor Club re-

ports a very valid one. Recently,
a Pontiac, Illinois man who was

served a Summons to appear on

a jury in a drunk driving case

nearly floored the judge when
he said, “I can’t take the job,
I’m the defendant.”

Whe It&#39 Lumber —

.

Call our Number—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

In winter highway warning
signs often become covered with

|

ice and snow, so learn to recog-
nize them by their shapes. Octa-
gonal signs mean stop; diamond-
shaped signs caution; rec-
tangular signs give instructions.

\
Are you looking for gifts that

give the heart a lift—aA gift you
can give with pride? Stop and

shop at Brown&#3 Jewelry, Gifts
and Appliances. Open every week
night ’til Christmas.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

AUCTION SERVICE

Call

LLOY GOWE
Auctioneer

Phone Tippecanoe 2811

Advertising, clerks and all

other details arranged,

-» Christmas Trees
Scotch Pine & Jack Pine

$1.7 to $4.5
Get your pick early ...

I did not}

ge as many a I expected

Richard Dickerhoff_
Block So of Bank. Ph. 3-340

I
I

I
!

!

i

I
!

Give Convenience, Privacy, Protection

A gift- EXTENSION TELEPHONE...

No more thoughtfu gift ... or more welcome.

Remembered used and appreciate
lon after run-of-the-mill presents are forgotte

Just call our Business Office. Now!

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF INDIANA, INC.

A Member of One of the Grea Telepluon Syste Sewin Amentos

L =—— ee ee ee ne ee Oe ee ee oe oe oe oe om on om om oe oe a i
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FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Mentone, Indiana

on
‘ yl| ul

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool ............ 9:30 a. m.

Classes for all ages, including
@ nursery for the babies.

Morning Worshi
....

10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship ........ 6:30 p. m.

Evening Service ........ 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,
fhursday evening .........7:30 p. m.

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

BOURBO
METHODIST

~ CIRCUIT
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Sunday Schoo ............... 10 a m.

Dale Peterson, Superintendent
Foster Chapel

Sunday School ............ 10 a. m.

Charles Hands, Supt.
Worship Service «...... 11:00 a, m.

Summet Chapel
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Sunday School
oe.

9:30

~ Mr. Hazard, Supt
MOD. Pe

sscsssssiscssscccssesss
6:30 p. m.

Worship Service
....

TIPPECANOE
COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Dale Grossman, Supt.
Morning Worship ....

9:30 a. m

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m

Sunday Night Youth Train-

Lg” sesssestrssesssasciasreasccosies

Evening Service
..

7:30 p.m.

Youth Bible Study, Wed. 7:30

Thursday, “The Hour of

Power”
scsscsisssssssssresvens

7:30 p.m.

“The Church located in the heart

sf the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

TALMA CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Supt. Charles Stavendahl

Sunday Schoo! ....
..

9130 a.m.

Morning Worship .

Evening service .........

Bible Study, Thurs.
.

CHUR
ANNOUNCEMENTS

vw
7:30 P m.

i

6:45 p.m.
:

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana
Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible School ............ 10:00 a.m.

Worship ...... 11:00 a.m.

Evening Wo
.

8:00 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.

WLG—1250 Ke. 1:00 p. m.

WENR—890 Ke. 2:30 p. m.

OLIVE BETHEL
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

General Service ........ 10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship
....

6:45 p. m.

General Service ........ “7:30 p. m.

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

METHODIST.
CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer

Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary
Raymond Cooper, Lay Leader

”

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship .........
9:30 a.m.

Church School
. «

10:40 a.m.

Ma Xs B
sscrcsvesvensacivsssevses

6:00 p.m.

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
ww...

6:30 p.m.
THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings
Siacusuarnes ap eemenmNngEnErE RT TEETY

8:00 p.m.

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

TRUTH FOR

TODAY
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the

teacher Tuesday night at 7:30

Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH
Rev. C. F. Fift

Sunday School
........

9:30 a. m.

James Sommer, Superintendent

Morning Worship .... 10:30

HARRISON
CENTER

United Brethren

CHURCH

Rev. C. F. Fift

Church School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Roy Haney, Supt.
Worship Service

....
10:30 a. m.

BURKET

Evangelical

Jce F. Bear, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Worship Service ........ 7:30 p. m.

Adult Fellowship Dec. 15 17:30

Catechism Class Dec. 15, 17:30.

BURKET:

Sunday School
..........

9:30 a. m.

Ralph Good, Supt.
Morning Worship ..............

10:30

Adult Fellowship Dec. 13 7:30.

FAIRVIEW:

Sunday School
.....0....

9:30 a. m.

Riley Parker, Supt.

PALESTINE
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(One mile north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School... 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship .... 10:30 a. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.
THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible study 7:30 p. m.

BURKET
METHODIST

PARISH
Rev. Lioyd Wright, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Sunday School 9:30

Thurs. Eve. Prayer Serv. ....7:30

Palestine

Morning Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

Sunday School
. vee

10:30

ML OY Foon 6:30 p. m.

Burket

Sunday School
oe

9:30

Worship Service
.

10:30 a. m.

Metzge Named
Duroc Director

Peoria, Ill—Joe Metzger, pure-

bred Duroc breeder and voca-

tional agricultural instructor at

South Whitley, Ind., was honor-

ed at the annual meeting of the

United Duroc Record Associa-

tion held here on November 26.

Metzger was elected to the
board of directors of this nation-

ETNA: GRE |
b MeF

E. U. B. CIRCUIT
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POTTLEBY

“File these comments from the presid under
aad

‘U’ for ‘ulcer’!”

Le “For Sale” Advertiseme Sel it for
|

you — Telepho 3-39 — Co- New

YOU CAN PLEASURIZE YOUR HOG-

@ association.

RANGER

AUTOMATIC

HOG

HOLDER

CATCHING PROBLEMS

1. Effortless catching of any ho
from 80 to 800 pounds

2. Fits any door, gate or set of panels.
Height 43 inches, width 41 inches,
weight 99 lbs.

FULLY GUARANTEED.

Steel-strong all-metal construction

~
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Here is another pic-
ture in the second ser-

jes of farm photos to
be printed in the Co-
Op. News.

The pictures were tak-

en by the Zekan & Rob-

bins photographers,
Harlan, Iowa, and are

all of farms in the Men-

tone trading area. The

pictures are not iden-

tified and it will be up
to the owners or neigh-
bors to notify this news-

Paper office. The pic-
tures were taken b air-

Plane and not even the

Photographer knows one

from the other. It will

be interesting to see

who is the first to iden-

tify the pictures each

week. Phone Mentone

3-3985. We will endeav-

or to publish the names

of each person correct-

ly identifying the pict-
ures each week.

The farm owner will
be given the original
5 x mounted picture
absolutely free of any
cost. All we require is

ea

in the world, b

Mor freedom and more of

bette things in life to more
|

ple than any other system in
j

||

World ever thas.
This despite the fact

~

;} all this time, the
%

| brand of malcontents have

that the operator himself come,

to our office and give us a little and Jack, of Mentone.
information about the farm, its! Lois Miller and Bill Lent called

operation, etc. Additional prints, to identify the farm.
solored enlargements, ete. can

be obtiined by contacting ™*

Already Hanewspaper.

; ‘Them Then
Joe Miller Farm -

ster 117 years ago, which shows

yLast Week
—— that way back then already, the

The farm pictured in our last United States had a brand of

issue was the Joe Miller farm,
located four miles south and a’

A statement by Daniel Web-

malcontents and objectors to stantly clamor. They complain

the established order, who saw | of oppression, speculation. and
nothing good in the American pernicious influence of accumu-

eysie and who contended that) 206 ealth, Theyfery oub loud-Socialism or most any other kind
ly against all banks and corpor-of ism would be preferable to

ations and all means. by whichAmericanism.
small capitalists beco united

The statement in which Mr.) in order to produce important
Webster expressed himself suc- and beneficial results, They carry
cinetly and emphatically about!

on mad hostility against all es-
such dizzy-minded persons, and tablished institutions. They would
also pays a distinct tribute to the choke the fountain of industry

American system follows: lan dry all streams. In a coun-
“There are persons who con- try of unbounded liberty they

clamor against oppression. In a

country where property is moremile west of Mentone. The farm
|

evenly divided than anywherecontains 80 acres and was pur-
chased from Harold Maxwell a

year ago.

The Millers have two sons, Jim

Mira W
SALAD DRESSING

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTO 3-232
FOR THE

HIGH PRIC

DEPEND PICK-
|

SERV

RRALISBR POULT C
—INC.—

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St, Warsaw

else, they rend the air shouting
agrarian doctrines, In a coun-

try where wages of labor are

high beyond parallel, they would
teach the laborer that he is but

an oppressed slave. Sir, what
can such men want? What do

they mean? They can want noth-

ing sir, but to enjoy the fruits

tinually harped that some other
kind of ism than Americanis

| would be much better—Editor-
jal in the Fort Wayne News-
Sentinel. :

Mrs. Larry Flenar and thri
children arrived back in Men-
tone Tuesday evening, from St
Louis, where her husband hag
been undergoing five months of
Special training with the United
States Air Force.

Hop for Sea

It’s Bob Hope for Christmag
Seals in a radio show specially

transcribed by the comedy star for
the current Christmas Seal Sale
of the tuberculosis associations,
Bob urges everyone to bu lots of
Christmas Seals to support the

fight against TB.

Bottle Gas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT TH

CO- OI STATIO
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Loc New
e and Mrs. Jack Miller and

Lu Ann were Tuesday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Hoffman and family of

Akron.

Mrs. Marie Barkman of Ply-
mouth, spent Sunday afternoon

with her mother, Mrs. Nora Sev-

erns.

Mrs. David Beltz of Ohio, is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Dallas

Martin.‘ Mrs. Beltz is on her way

to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babcock

and daughter Sherry, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Fisher and family, and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitten-

berger were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Mrs. Lyndall Vernette, Mrs.

Esther Sarber and Mrs. Pear]

Horn were among the eight hun-

dred Saturday that went to Chi-

cago on the Little Red Barn

special from Fort Wayne.

ROCHESTER

SUN., MON. DEC. 11 - 12

Bte alunt

so ea a

2nd Feature

, PR on Fig g

was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Crawford. Mrs. Kenneth

Crawford is the former Carolyn
Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and son

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and

daughter.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

are planning to leave Friday by
plane for California, for a visit

with their daughters, Mrs. David

Johns and Martha Sullivan, who

has spent some time there and

is returning home with her par-

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones of

Wayne, Michigan, are the par-
ents of a son, born November 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Busen-

burg called on Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Blue last Tuesday.
Mrs: Nellie Julian was a Sun-

day guest of her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Julian of

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis and

daughters, and Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Miller were Sunday after-

noon and evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Boganwright.
Mr.“and Mrs. Arlo Friesner and

greatgrandchildren were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Cook

Sunday.
Mrs. Violet Witham entered the

Memorial hospital in South Bend,
Saturday where she will have an

operation on her arm and skin

grafts Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp and

family of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Horn and daughter were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Horn and

_

daughter,
Christie Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Horn and son of Ro-

chester, called in the afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Leininger call-

ed Saturday afternoon on Mrs.

Milo Fawley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and

Lu Ann spent Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hoffman.

BOY SCOUT

Christmas Trees
Red, White or Jack Pine

Your Choice $1.50

HOME GROWN SCOTCH PINE

Your Choice $3.25
CALL ORDERS FOR SCOTCH PINE BETWEEN NOW

AND

SAT. WHEN TREES WILL ARRIVE. Phone - 4292

FILSILIISILIGIGIFIIIG IIS

ters of Warsaw, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Hall —— after-
noon.

Ray Dillingham is suffe
from infection in his hand,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and

Lu Ann spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller.

Lt. and Mrs. Malcolm Long of

Suffrage Air Force Base, spent
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Truman Long. They were enroute
to Bloomington, Indiana, where

they transacted business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hand and

Janalyn Deafenbaugh, of War-

saw, spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bloom of

Fort Wayne, were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Kohr.

Are you looking for gifts that

give the heart a lift—A gift you
can give with pride? Stop and

shop at Brown’s Jewelry, Gifts

and Appliances. Open every week

night ’til Christmas.

WARSAW’&#39; FINEST

Warsaw, Indiana

FRI. and SAT.

‘Santa Fe Possenn Payne

SUN. - MON. - TUE.

{Situ

STRAN
Warsaw, Indiana

FRL - SAT. - SUN.

JON HALL in

“PHANTO o the
JUNGLE

AND

Richard Conte Bares
A New Underworld Racket

IN

“THE BI TI OFF

|

area, equa on

a protei supplement if they are

to make good use of the corn.

Fle

riceneeeemenese

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Septi Tank
BOURBON SIL AN

VAULT ;

Charles King.

present of all.

It’s fun playin Santa

when you giv her

BERKSHIR STOCKING

Everyon loves Berkshires— that’s wh you can

giv everyone these sheer sheer full-fashioned

beauties with Nylac run protection at top and

toe and know you& giving the nicest Christmas

$1.35 to $1.65

Other Gift Suggestions
LINGERIE - GLOVES - BLOUSES - COSTUME JEWELRY
SCARFS - HANKIES - DUSTERS - HOUSE SLIPPERS

LADY SUNBEAM SHAVERS - DRESSES - LUGGAGE

SWEATERS

ANNIVERSARY SALE CONTINUES

THROUGH SAT. DEC.

SANTA WILL BE HERE SAT. DEC. 1 th

2 To 4P.M. AND 7 To P.M. BRING THE KIDDIES

10th

OPEN ALL WEEK NITES ‘TIL CHRISTMAS

COOP FRIEND STO
Where it is easy to shop.



‘Increa Sho In
Farm Products Export

America’s merchants shipping !
fleet helped carry over $3 billion
worth of U. 8 farm surpluses
and other agricultural commodi-
ties to overseas markets in 1954
according to a study just released
by the Committee of American

Steamship Lines.

The latest issue of the commit-
tee’s bulletin, “Maritime Affairs”
shows that 20 percent of Amer-
ica’s $1 billion export trade

comes from U. S. farmlands. Be-

cause of the urgent need to dis-

Pose of surpluses, th bulletin

says, the American farmer’s de-

“pendence on a strong U. S. Mer-
chant Marine to reach overseas

markets is greater than ever.

The study show that wheat
farmers work ever fourth acre

for foreign customers and that
one cotton acre in five is har-
vested for shipment abroad.

Nearly half of all the dried
whole milk produced in Ameri-

ca goes tp foreign ports, as does
over 20‘percent of U.S. tobac-

co.

From July through Septem-
ber, 1955 the bulletin says, farm
exports have increased 20 per

, ‘ cent over the same period in 1954.
These exports were valued at $72
million compared with $598 mil-
lion for a similar period in 1954.

By the end of fiscal 1956 the
buHetin reports, it is expected

that Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion loans to farmers will total

$12 billion. This means it will be

holding the equivalen of $25
worth of farm products for each
American family.

“New foreign markets must be
developed—farm exports must in-
trease—to stabilize the vital farm
segment of the national econo-

my,” the bulletin says.
“Although the U. S. farmer

leads the world in exports of ag-
ricultural products, there are

vast markets yet to be developed
abroad.” Three products, alone,

the bulletin says—cotton, grain
and tobacco—account for about
two-thirds of America’s agricul-

tural exports.
Overseas disposal of farm sur-

Termite Inspection
FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,00 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMIT
GUARANTEED

TERMIT SERVICE
BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

pluses is accelerat by two gov-
ernment programs—the Mutual

Security Act and Public Law 480.
The bulletin points out that be-
cause transactions under. these

programs are sponsored by the
U. S. government, the 50-50 pro-
vision, or Cargo Preference Act,
applies to both. Under that act,
half of all government-financed
cargoes must be carried in Amer-
ican ships—if these ships are

available and at reasonable
rates.

“In the finst year of the govern-
ment’s surplus disposal program
under Public Law 480,” the bul-
letin says, “agreements were sign-

ed with 17 countries to dispose
of $468.8 million worth of sur-

Pluses.” Under the Mutual Se-

curity Act, agricultural exports
in 1954 and 1955 totalled $700
million.

Shipowners of nine foreign
countries “are actively propaga-

ndizing in this country to kill the
50-50 law” the bulletin points
out. Those countries are Norway,
West Germany, Sweden, Great

Britain, The Netherlands, Spain,
Denmark, Finland and Italy.

“By killing 50-50 these foreign
shipowners hope to secure more

getti enough of U. 8 export-

|

enc
import ocean trade.

But, the study shows, “In 1953
the nine protesting nations car-
ried more than twice as much of
America’s overseas dry cargo
movements (aid and commercial

cargo) as American ships.”

Good Chicks
Basic For

Poultr Profits

Lafayette, Ind.—Good poultry
profits can come only from top-

|

notch chicks. And Robert L. Hog-
ue, extension poultryman at Pur-
due University, says it’s not too
early to begin thinking about
where to buy next spring’s baby
chicks.

Many sources of information
are available on the performance
of various poultry strains. Find
out which strains are doing the
most efficient job of producing
eggs, and which strains have the
lowest death rate. If you’re a

broiler producer, study the re-

sults of the many broiler trials.
Hoosier hatcheries annually of-

fer many excellent strains, cross-

Sho Early
|Mail Earl

The Post Office Department
urges patrons to do their Christ-
mas shopping and mailing early
and suggests the following mail-

ing schedule be followed:
Mailings for distant States

not later than December 10.

Mailings for nearby States not
later than Detember 15.

Indiana mailings not later than
December 19.

Veterinary scientists at Pur-

due University warn that brood
sows should be checked for bru-
cellosis before breeding. Brucel-
losis often causes sows to loose
their pigs or become shy breeders.

Blood-testing of the entire herd
is the best way to determine if
the disease is present. Newly
Purchased sows and boars should
always be blood-tested before
adding to the herd.

Special School Fund
Fund No. 18, Insurance.......
Fund No. 24, light & power

Tax payers appearing at
meeting shall have a right

1

heard thereon. The additional
Propriation as finally made

be automatically referred to
State Board of Tax Comm

ers, which Board will hold a
ther hearing within fifteen

di

at the County Auditor&#3 office
Kosciusko County, Indiana, or

such other place as may be
ignated. At such hearing,
payers objecting to any of
additional appropriations m

heard and interested taxp

may inquire of the County Al
tor when and where such hearing
will be held.

LAWRENCE BUTTS
Trustee of Franklin Townshi

N30&l

Get the FACTS

befor yo bu
your chicks

HONEGGER
LEGHORNS

PLAC FIRS
for a three year period

(1951-1954 in California Net

Earning Tests with Averag Egg income

of $7.15 per Bird Above Feed Costs!

Make this season’s chicks HONEGGER LEGHORN

BRYA POULTR FAR

MENTONE, IND. Ph. 3-4600

co
sno

Good merchandise
Good prices
Good service

Your home town

first. It pays!

Farmers State Bank

MENTONE, INDIANA ~

Member Federal Deposit Insuremce Corporation



LASSIFI
WANT A

EL

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—af-

fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
*and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

WATCH REPAIRING—By reg
istered watchmaker. Dwight
Reichard, Mentone. tfc

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tfc

NEED MONEY for repair or re-

modeling of home or farm

buildings. See us for easy ABC

credit of $30 to $2,500, three

years to pay. Mentone Lumber

Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tfc

FOR SALE—Apples and cider.

Cook’s Orchard, north of

Akron on road 19. tfc

To Buy or Sell—SEE

ERNIE PROBST AGENCY

Lloyd Cowen, Salesman

‘Tippecanoe Ph. 2311

Plymouth Ph. 3498

_

tfc

WANTED—Well drilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-

tic tank, dry well, cesspool

service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

BULLDOZING, Grading and

drainage work. Meiser Bros.,

phone 1713 Rochester. R. 5

Rochester. Fully insured. Free

estimates. : tic

em

FOR SALE—Steer building 16x20.

Nellans Poultry Plant. Dial

38-3711. tfe

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAP-

ERS, folds, rolls or sheets. Tags

ribbons, cards and seals. Big

Values and big selections at

Coopers’ Store. Open nights. Ic

PROTECT YOURSELF Against a

rise in interest rates. If you

get a Federal Land Bank loan

on your farm NOW, You will

never pay more than 4% in-

terest. You have the safety of

33 years to pay, but you can

pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M.

Basset. Sec.,-Treas., North

Central Indiana, N. F.. L. A.

Room 23 Shoots Bldg., Goshen,

Indiana; Room 315 Lafayette
Bldg., South Bend, Indiana;
and 120 W. Market St., Warsaw

Indiana. Jitfic

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne

Tombaugh. tfc

BENNETT&#39;S FLOOR COVERING

Plastic Floor and wall tile.

Floor sanding and finishing.
Wisco Aluminum doors and

windows. Materials furnished

and installed. For free estimates

phone 2471, Atwood Ind. tfc

FURS WANTED — Bring your

furs to Hobe Paxton afternoons

and evenings. Located miles

north of Mentone. Phone 3-

4609. Dip

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC EGG

Maid rolloway nests, Feeder

Founts, Russell Weed Control-

ers. Walt Safford, Akron, Ind.

Phone 2572. I live nine miles

southwest of Mentone, a mile

west of the Olive Bethel Church

of God. tf

BABY CHICKS — White Leg-
horns from heavy producers of

large white eggs. Early pullets
are the money makers. All

parent stock bloodtested and

vaccinated. Kesler Hatchery,
Mentone, Ind. D28p

BOXED and OPEN Stock of

Christmas Cards. Conventional

or Religious. Big values, 50 for

$1.00, 28 for 98c, 20 for $1.00,
16 for 29c at Coopers’ Store. 1c

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS Cards

now. I have a good supply in

stock. Ten assortments to

choose from, including Relig-
ious, Feature Deluxe and new

tall cards. I will appreciate
your business. Call 2389 Tip-

pecanoe. Audry Miller. Dic

FOR SALE—Good cooking pota-

toes, sweet Spanish and Yel-

low Globe Onions, White and

Yellow Purdue Hybrid Pop

Corn. Whit Gast, Akron. D28c

IF THAT T. V. SET or radio is

not working call Baker’s Jewel-

ry and Appliances. Service

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Daily

except Sunday. tic

LOOK, LISTEN AND LIVE-

Help guard America from air

attacks as a civilian volunteer

plane spotter in the Ground

Observer Corps. Contact the

CIVIL DEFENSE. tf

WANTED—To buy or rent a good
used roll-away bed. Samantha

Norris, phone 3-3272 Mentone.

1c

N-O-T-I-C-E ;

NOW—You can take advantage
of low-cost pure protection life

insurance for the whole family
at rates that even the most

modest budget can afford.

Compare these rates per $1,00
of life insurance with premiums
you are now paying and note

the difference. This saving
will mean more BONDS,

LARGER BANK ACCOUNTS,
BIGGER PAYMENTS ON

YOUR HOME OR CAR, OR

MORE PROTECTION for your

family for the same cost.

Ages Annual Premium

9.60

12.60

16.80

24.00

Comparable savings at other

ages. You owe it to your family
to get additional information

and rates by calling:
ALDEN JONES

Add. Claypool, Ind. Ph. Men-

tone 3-3135. 1p

FURNITURE CLUB. You may

get a $34.95 mattress for only
$1.50. Come in and ask about

the details. Crabb’s Furniture of

Argos. Phone 1052. Open Wed-

nesday and Saturday nights
until 9:00. Dl4c

FOR SALE—Baled mixed ha
Simon DeWard, phone Men-

tone 3-3816. D14p

WINTER CEMETERY Wreaths,
Choose from our wide selec-

tion of sprays, vases, pillows
and baskets. $1.98 to $4.98.
Coopers’ Store. Open nights. 1c

CHRISTMAS SHOP AT Tippy’s
Gifts and Mirrorette, Tippe-
canoe, no parking problems.
Cosmetics, hankies, jewelry, ho-

siery, socks and 1001 other gift
items. All at reasonable prices.
Special 24 candy bars $1.00, car-

ton brand name gum 8c, 5 Ib.

Nestle’s chocolate candy $3.49.
Merry Christmas to all, open

day and evenings, Sunday too.

D7 & 14

FO SALE—Full blooded Fox

Terrior puppies, 10 weeks old.

Rex Tucker, phone 3-4405. 1c

DEHORNING CATTLE—by E.
E. Wagner and son, Mentone.
Phone 3-3481 or 3-4561. D17%

Mrs.Howa Shoemak
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

“Don’t give up hope. I haven’t looked in the
oddest place yet!”

Watch the (oo New eac wee for
Speci Christma Gif Su gestio

DI DIA MAK YOU

STATION OBSOL

T facilities o th Count Prin Sho
are rea to supp all your printin needs

W can pri your new pho num
on your prese print materia as well

as pri any new item yo need

COUN PRI SH

Phon 3-398 Menton



CROP food gifts helped put smiles on the fa of the
seven little refugee girls, when they were photographed this
summer in Greece by Michigan CROP Director Russ Hartzler.

Born in Albania - of Greek descent - they came to Ioannina,
Greece, with their parents who chose to become refugees instead
of living under a Peoples State dictatorship. Mr. Hartzler
surveyed CROP food distribution channels in Europe and the
Middle East. He found that emergency needs in these countries

depend on the 1955 CROP food appeal.

Points in the area would con-; poirPoultr Grou tribute to a fund to further and
— prom. t merchandising of eggsElects Officers

froin “The egg basket of the
midwest.”

The Kosciusko County Poul-!|
try Association held the first of

its monthly meetings for the
winter season recently, with My.

Shildson, nutritionist from the

McMillen Co., presenting their

latest research information on!| &lt;4), a

high calorie egg mashes.

was announced in our

0 Menafee, executive

and Delbert Taylor,
ctor of the Indiana

card, will discuss the

eg retailing regula-
the next meeting for

Thursday evening, Dec. 8 at 6:30

During the business session, @! té Westminster Hotel, Wino-

the following officers were elect- |?
Lake.

ed: Harold (Macy) Nelson, presi-
|

Grocerymen are urged to at-

dent; James Beeson, vice presi- iend tne meeting.
dent, and Roger Lycke, secretary-

|

treasurer. Also a plan was pre- tion, designed to better inform
sented by Carrol Eiler to inaug- umers and producers about
urate a check-off system, where- good eggs and poultry products

by all producers in cooperation | from the northern Indiana area,
with the egg buyers and shipping

&#39;

will be a monthly TV program.

A new activity of the associa-

For Happier Living! Inspired by the Bible!

GOLDEN RULE

Lanterne Bracelet
B OLEET

Inspired by nine appropriate Biblical quotations in-
cluding The Golden Rule w

Your Choice Only $1.00

SEE THEM AT

BAKER Jewelr and Applianc

Arrangements have been com-|
pleted with Forrest Boyd, farm
director of WSJV-TV, Chann

Novem 25

farming. and egg marketing. at
Mentone and around Kosciusko

H fro th Kraf Kitch
OY GAY EAE SED OF SO GS ORE GE Gite ete SN

OD

HD ED)

W HANDL rN

: MACHINES-=
COUNTRY PRINT

Ch W
Hentze &

340 GREENWICH ST.,

SPOON IT into hot foods

HEAT IT for cheese sauce

SPREAD IT for snacks

Feowereou Piotess Chees Spre

YOU NE YOR EG RECEIV

Grau Inc.
NEW YORK 13, N.

Wishes Our Friends
A Merry (Christ

And

A Happ New Year

Highe Quali - Lowes Pr

MIL for 25

Frid andSatur onl — On Bo
Coita Chees FRE with Eac Gallo
or

Fi

wo Hal Gallon o BORDE MIL
THREE Number 303 Cans

Foodcra Por an Bean
Foodcraf Re Kidn Bean
Spagh an Tomat Sauc

TID

OLE

BUL PITTE BATE

for 49

19

lb. 25

ME VAL
CUB STEA

|

Th Fines

§9 Ih

POR ROAS

2 Ih.

BACO SQUA
19 Ib

TANGERIN

BANAN

15 siz 49

Ih 25

FROZE PERC

2 Ib.

SAV Tradin Stam Give with ea
PREFIU at

FRANK &
Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. 8 a.m. to 12:00,

purcha for FR

TELEPHONE 39-3
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Milk Produ Cos
Are Highes In Winter

7b
con

costs about 50 cent more

to produce 100 pounds of milk in
the winter than it does in the

summer. But G. A. Williams, ex-

tension dairyman at Purdue Uni-

versity says that there are many
ways whereby dairymen can re-

duce this extra cost.

Cull the herd at the end of
the pasture season. Low-produc-
ing, unhealthy, unprofitabl cows

should not be carried through
the winter.

Breed cows to freshen during
late fall and early winter. The

average dairy cow produces ap-
proximately 50 percent of her

305 day lactation total during the
first three months after fresh-

ening. If cows freshen in the
fall, the low producing months
and the dry period will come

during the pasture months when
feed costs are low.

Feed more high quality rough-
ages and less grain. Roughages
supply total digestable nutrients
at an approximate cost of $40.00
per ton as compared with $60
to $100 per ton for grain, depend-
ing on prevailing market prices
and percent of protein.

Increase total production by
milking high producing cows 3

times a day for 60 to 90 days after

freshening. Feed consumption is
inereased, but the higher milk

Prices that prevail at that time
results in lower costs per 100

Pounds of milk produced, and

thus higher income over feed
costs.

Sewi Machine
CLEANED and REPAIRED

Quick Service

DON BENNETT

Dial 3-2976 Mentone

Sila Feedin
Is Made Easier

”

Back treating dGrudger can be
taken out of silage feeding this

winter, John Foley, Purdue Uni-

versity extension agricultural en-

gineer, has reported.
Unloading of upright silos by

hand labor is fast becoming ob-

solete, Foley said. With several
reliable brands of silo unloaduers

on the market, the feeding opera-
tion from a standard silo can

be made entirely “push button”.
Unloaders for these upright si-

los have a “long arm” which

sweeps the top of the silage from
the silo with a clawing action.

Silage is readily removed, no

matter how hard it is packed and
even when frozen. After the sil-

age is dropped to ground level, a

conveyer belt or flight chain can

move the feed to a-spot where it
is fed. This unloader and con-

veyor combination can be used
on more than one silo of equal
size.

Silage from a trench or bunk-
er silo can be removed throug
the use of a swinging feeding
gate, a sliding gate, or an elect-
Tic wire. Farmers who want to
limit the amount the cows eat,
may set feed bunks across the si-

scoop.
Plans are available from th

Purdue agricultural engineerin
|

f

department for swinging gates,
sliding racks, and forage bunks
as well as ideas for bunker (hori-
zontal) silos of poles or conerete.

Dinner And

Show Sunda
Sunday the family had a carry-

in dinner and shower at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Flory of Tippecanoe for Audrey
Flory and Billy Griffis. Those

Crawford, of Brooklyn, New York
City; Mr. and Mrs. Judah Trow-
bridge, Jane and Jay, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Griffis, Betty and

Bobby, Mrs. Chloe Griffis, Mrs.
Jennie Ford and Mr. Vern Spon-
seller. Those who sent gifts but’
were unable to attend were; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Ford of Ham-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cole-
man, Mrs. Verna Swartz of Niles,

Michigan; and Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Holbrook and “Bobby of

Warsaw.

For hand firing or stokers.

NO A HO WINTE
T REM ASHE FR
Add up the ash-removal time in the

average hom using Great Heart coal
and it totals short of an hour for the
entire winter. There’s extra conven-

ience in the superior heatin power
too—for this guarantee coal burns

on lon after weaker coals die away. 6
°

* esoe a

(0- BUILDI D
on

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handling
,

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312) Warsaw, Ind.

MINIMUM RATE

FULL LOAD

LIVEST 1 CHICA
4 Da Eac Wee - Sun Mon Tues Wed

1 se
own

ANY QUANTITY GREATLY APPRECIATED

Ou Trucks Ar Gle Prom Service

DICKERH TRUCK

complete kitchen with
d

er or garbage disposal
un

piece or ai make ¢€

PETE
RESTAU

— Mentone —

STEAKS CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS

Noon Special

Sandwic

Privat Dini Roo
SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

Ice Cream

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken — Ham — Swiss Steak

Open Mon. - Sat 6 a. m. - 10 p, m.

Sun. - 12 - 8 p. m
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Start Your Cows on

BANN DAIRY RATI
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindlin
milk check start eating into your profits? The time to feed
a completel balanced dairy ration is before nutritional
trouble starts.

Ou Dairy Feed contains the right amount of essentiat
milk producing health maintainin substances— vitamins,
proteins and minerals— cows need to pay out big
profits for you. It i a highl potent concentrate that
require onl goo flav to produc a complet and
balanced ration

. -
and you are assured of consister

potenc and valve in every bag

enemee



Achievement Winners Enjo
Free Trip to Chicag

On Saturday morning, Decem-
ber 2 23 4-H winners and four
adult leaders left Mentone at
6:30 a. m. by chartered bus to

spend the day in Chicago.
They arrived at Marshall

Fields at 10:25. Here they en-

joyed an hour of looking and at

11:25 they assembled and took
a ride on the subway, return-

ing on an elevated train to the

Chicago Board of Trade Build-

ing. They went up 45 stories to

the Observatory but could not

see much due to the fog.

From the Observatory the

group went to the YMCA for
lunch. After lunch they went on

a 4-hour sightseeing tour of Chi-

cago after which dinner was eat-

en at the YMCA.

The group then took in the
first show of the W. L. S. Nation-

al Barn Dance.

A tired group returned to Men-

tone around 1:00 Sunday morn-

ing. Everyone seemed to enjoy
the trip very much.

This tour was financed and

Sponsored by the following busi-

nesses: Valentine Elevator, Men-
tone Stockyards, Northern Ind-
iana Cooperative Association,
Farmers State Bank, and the
Burket Elevator.

The 4-H members winning the
tour on their past year’s 4-H work
were: Joyce Eiler, Burl Blosser,

Roger Nellans, Carol Dickey, Peg-
gy Tinkey, Donna Eaton, Sarita

Clark, Dixie Polk, Karen Heigh-
way, Clarence Murphy, Linda

Barkman, Phil Nelson, Orvin

Thompson, Gerald Parker, Max

Ummell, Keith Beeson, Marlin

Valentine, Ray Duzan, Bob Dea-

mer, Phil Blackburn, Denny Rit-

enour, Nancy Nichols and Gene
Koch. Sally Slater and Carolyn
Hazen were unable to go.

Others going were: Robert

Hewlett, Marcella Meredith, Lou-
ise Bucher, and Ronald Mellott.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Farm School
Start Jan. 17th

School days begin again Jan-

uary 17 for farmers and home-
makers in Kosciusko County.
During the winter months, Ex-

tension specialists from Purdue

University will be along with in-

formation on new developements
in many fields of agricture.

County Agent Paul Jackson

announces the schedule for this

series of extension schools as fol-

lows:

January 17, District Policy,
January 24 Records; February

7, Milford Farmers’ Institute;
February 14 Economics of Crop
Rotations and

_

Fertilization;
March 8, Growing, Handling and

Feeding Roughage; March 13
Beef Tour; March 27 Gardens;
March 28, Bulk Tank,

Extension schools are sponsored
each year by the county extension

office, county committees, and
Purdue. Specialists report on

some of the most recent informa-

tion available from the agricult-
ural experimental stations. At-

tending these schools, according
to Mr. Jackson, is one of the

best ways for farmers to get the
latest information on improving
their farm business.

Last year 545 persons attended

the schools in the county. A to-
tal of 41,675 went to the 543
schools throughout Indiana.

Much of the large timothy seed

crop harvested by Indiana far-

mers this year was badly hulled.
Research at the state seed lab-

oratory at Purdue University has
shown that hulled timothy loses

its ability to germinate rapidly. In
some lots, germination will de-
crease 50 percent in a year’s

time. This seed should be used
or sold now. Carry-over seed

should be tested each season and

seeding rates should be adjusted
to the germination percentage.

Starting

Sponsore b Junior Class

Donke Basketball
Mentone Gym

Monday Evening, Dec. 12

MENTONE LIONS vs BURKET LIONS

ALSO

Two teams of Girls will Ride

at 7:00

Adu:t

ADMISSION

50c Advance sale., 60c at the door.
Students 25c Advance sale., 35c at the door.

Program with funds
Jordan where it helps

above is a distribution

asylum in that country.

US surplus wheat, purchased by the Christian Rural
provided by its contributors, has reached
to relieve drought-induced famine.
scene in the town of Hebron.

gifts will now also be distributed among Jordan’s native popula-tion in addition to half a million Arab refugees who found

SCS

Overseas

The
CRO food

D. A. R. Has
Christmas Part

On Tuesday evening the An-

thony Nigo Chapter of the D. A.
R. held their Christmas party at

Peterson’s Lunch Room with
Mrs. Vera Kelley and Mrs. Max
Smith assisting hostess.

The meeting was called to-

gether by the regent, Mrs. An-

nabelle Rathfon. The ritual op-
ening and the pledge of alleg-
iance were given.

A short business meeting was

conducted. The president-gener-
al’s message was read by Mrs.

Madeline Bybee. We also had a

large assortment of Christmas
gifts for our Tamassee girls.

For our program Marylin Rath-
fon and Nancy Goodman sang
several vocal duets and Mrs. Isa-
belle Johns gave a couple read- |;

ings.

With a background of Christ-
mas music the gifts were distri-
buted from the lighted Christ-
mas tree.

Refreshments in keeping with
the Christmas season were served
by the hostesses.

The next meeting will be on

January 24th at the home of Mrs.
Hazel Linn.

E

ACE

I READY RIGHT NOW
to rent you a SKelga Bulk Tank

FOR $35.0 A YEAR
and at the end of 1 years

THE TANK IS YOURS

E
}

HARDWARE
WARSAW

el

is ideal. The worst t
ible “for feeder cattle ig

ep them in a tight
barn.

‘

The Chicago Motor Club wa
|

winter drivers to be on the ale
for icy patches on the road,

| your car goes into a skid,
your steering wheel in the d

{|

tion of the skid and gently.‘
your breaks”, “Snubbing” is
Plying the brakes lightly and.
leasing them quickly seve
times.

Whe It’s Lumber —

Call our Number
Co-Op. Building

one of the very latest im
proved type or strain o
Chicks, so necessary to
today& urgent demand for
layers with, RUGGED Stam
ina, MORE Eggs and HIGH:
ER feed efficiency. a

ORDER THEM FROM

NELSON’S
Producers of

DEKALB CHIX:
A Inbred Hybrid Cross,

SUPER EGG X Leghorns
A NE strain cross.

“Profit-Maker” Leghorns
Our original and old reli-
able purebred Leghorns.

“Double Duty” New Hamp-
shires

The farmers’ favorite for
meat and eggs. A brown
egg production heavy
breed.

GET THE EARLY ORDER
BONUS NOW!

Nelson
Poultry Farm
Phone 2815
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Miss Carol Ann Belote of North

Manchester, - wa the week end

guest in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Noel D. Simpson and fam-

ily.

OSMAN
FARM

Luneheo - Dinne

FEATURING

CHI
FINEST FLAVOR

Suggest Reservations

PRIVATE PARTIES

MENTO
Phone 3-2635

days in Indianapolis on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Lou Grove spent Friday in
Rochester.

Herman Alber of Rochester, was
the guest of friends here Fri-

day evening. t

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch and
family have moved from their
farm on Rochester, R. R. 2 to
their home here.

Mrs. A. J. Blakely, who was

admitted to the Robert Long
hospital at Indianapolis, for
treatment, remains about the
same at this time.

Mrs. Loren Kramer spent Wed-

nesday in Sturgis, Michigan on

business.

Lou Grove spent Wednesday in
South Bend, on business.

Charles King and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy King, all
of Bourbon, were the Sunday
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dick spent
Monday in Rochester, on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kramer
spent Friday evening in Roches-
ter.

Lavoy Montgomery was the
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Curran of Tippecanoe.

W have radios from $14.9 up.
F. M. radios at $32.95. Baker’s
Jewelry and Appliances.

is TO PS in

FRINGE RECEPTION!

Full-size 21-inch TV
The Sutton
Model X2230R. Beautifully styled con

temporary metal cabinet. Beavtifc!

mahogany color

grained finish

Spotlite dial and

powerful Royal
“X& chassis. Also in
Biond.

Whe

EXCLUSIVE

EBE
i

(c
: PICTURE TUBE

iNions of tiny, tarnish-proof
irrors reflect ALL the elec-

onic light out of the face of
te tube—DOUBLES picture
sowerl

INE&#3
ae

THE PLUS FACTO
FOR CINEBEAM

Concentrates the intensity of
the TV picture for amazing
REALISM. Picture &quot;milkine
virtually eliminated. Room re-

flections cut 82% Exclusive on

Zenith!

n You Own a Zenith... You
Know

... And Everybody Knows
That You Own Th Best!

SHUNK
TV- SERVI

2 miles south. 1% miles west of Mentone

earereeaen

ener

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell
entertained with an oyster sup-

per Saturday evening in honor
of Mrs, Pat Kehoe, Wilbur Bickel
and Mrs. Blackwel]l’s birthdays.
Those present besides those men-

tioned were Floyd Blackwell, Pat
Kehoe and Josephine Blackwell.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark at-
tended the International Live-
stock Show in Chicago, Satur-

day, going with the Little Red
Barn Train Special.

Mrs. Fanny Clark entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Clark of Tippe-
canoe, Monday evening with a

dinner party.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick, Mrs.

Orval Secor and sons, Dennis,
David and Douglas called on Mrs.
Lura Estlick of Columbia Gity,
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Stevens,

NU
REMEM

_ 3291
FILLIN STATIO

3-3
Hardwa Lumbe

an Coa

3-2
FEE MIL

3-2
_

MAI OFFIC

Norther Indian
Coopera Ass&

MENTONE

and family spent the week end
with the former&#3 brother, Gale
Morrison and family, who live
near Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Blackwell
spent Tuesday at the Joe Stick-
ler home.

Mr, and Mrs. George Mollen- |

hour visited Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Gross of near Tippecanoe, Sun-
day afternoon.

Permanents
SPECIAL

$8.00 Permanents for $6.00

Many Christmas Gifts

Beau Sh
Phone 2175 Burket,

~ ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

PUBLIC SALE|
Having decided to quit farming I will sell at Public Auction
the following personal property at farm located 5 miles North
of Rochester on Road 31 to Sand Hill Church then 3% miles
east or miles south of Argos on Road 31 to Sand Hill Church
then 3% miles east or 3 miles west of Talma on Road 25 to
Sherward bridge then North to end of road then east, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1
10:30 a.m. C. S. T.

Watch for Public Sale Signs

12 — CATTLE — 12

large Guer. cow, 6 yrs. old: red Spotted cow, 5 yrs. old; Hol.
cow, yrs. old, calf by side: Hol. cow, 2 yrs. old, calf by side;

red cow, 2 yrs. old, calf by side; black cow, yrs. old: Hol.
heifer, 18 months old, open; Guer. heifer, 15 months old, open;Guer. heifer, yr. old, open.
All cows T. B. and Bangs Tested.

20 — HOGS — 20

9 Mixed shoats, wt. app. 130 lbs.; 11 Mixed shoat app. 90 lbs.

MACHINERY

Int. M. Tractor with M & W pistons and gears; 500 gal. tank
on rubber tired wagon; Int. 4-row cultivator, 2 yrs. old; Int.
4-row planter with fertilizer attachment; Int. 3-14” bottom

plow on rubber; Allis Chalmers W C Tractor; A. C. 2-row
cultivator with power lift; A. C. mounted 7’ mower; A. C,

2-row mounted picker; A. C. Combine, 1948; 2-16” Bradley
Plow on rubber; 1-9’ Bradley disc; 1954 L. M. L. Cardinal skip-
per 20” elevator 40’ long; 8’ M. M. disc; Int. 3 section spike
tooth harrow; Trico 6-row mounted Sprayer; 12’ feed bunk and
rack on steel wagon; new wagon and rack on rubber, rubber
tired wagon and rack; 500 chick gas brooder stove; hand corn
Sheller; chicken feeders; hog troughs and lots of items too num:
erous to mention.

FEED

250 bu. corn in crib; 30 bales wheat straw.

TERMS CASH NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
.

Lunch Served On Grounds

FRANK M. LEACH
HAROLD STEINER, Auct. REX MOORE, Clerk



Christmas Seals are everybody’s gift. They& give by
most people—and everyone, all mankind, benefits.

The money which you give for Christmas Seals fights
tuberculosis year-round. And TB is everybody’s problem.

In America it strikes at the rate of every five minutes
.. .

and every twenty-seven minutes someone dies from TB.
So when you send your holiday cards and packages take

the extra trouble to make each one a double gift that works

|

the cleverest swindler of the week
for everybody. Buy and use Christmas Seals.

i.

Buy and use Christmas Seals

|

5 cents an hour in the police

|M Gue
.

_
There wer about fifty Men-

Present at the gues night pro-
@ram held Wednesday evening.

A special feature of the meet
ing was an address by Jesse

||

Eschbach, atborney of Warsaw,
who spoke on “Community Bet-
terment.’ ‘Introduced by K. A.

Riner, chairman of the civic im-
provement committee, Attorney
Eschbach urged the people of the
community to establish educa-
tional programs for the develop-

Tom Hoover had a great nig
for Mentone as he hit the nets
for 33 points. Royal Baum add-
ed seven. R. Roberts paced Cen-
tral with 18 points

spinach with bacon, bread,
applebutter, cookie, milk.

Thursday — Cream of
and crackers, choice of

¢

ment of the community, with
the programs to include classes
in salesmanship, bookkeeping,
foremanship, public speaking,

and the like.

His final remarks were the

Mentone’s second team won

their seventh game without de-

feat 45 to 14.

The Bulldogs travel to Syra-
taxes, manufacturing, legislation

|

cuse Friday night and play host
to Atwood on December 16.

3

Friday — Creamed

jello, chocolate milk

sandwich, chocolate cake, milk.

mashed potatoes, biscuits an
Preserves, kidney bean sal

formulation of definite plans and

procedures for the attraction of
new industry.

The Lions indicated that plans
SEL I WIT CLASSFI A

were in progress to assist in the
providing of a.treat for the kid-

dies of the community on Sat-
urday night, Dec. 17th.

The Chicago Motor Club says

was the glib fellow in Oklahoma
City who sold parking spaces at

PRINTI is t first requirem for
a successfu busines

.. .

Th Coun Prin Sh can Hel Y
PHONE 3-3985

parking lot.

SH AN SA
AT HOM STOR

Lemler’s Market | we oan
A HOME STORE... HOME OPERATED

Phon 3-472

Stark & Wetzel Ready to Eat

HAM half or whol Ib 49

Gardner Lane Skinless

FRANK

GOOD QUALITY

BEE ROAS

Lean Boston Butt

POR ROAS

Center Cut

POR CHOP Ib 49c

CLU STEAK Ib 39

SAUSA Hom mad Ib 89

Sirloi T- STEAK 1 49c

cans 23

OLE colore ’s Ib 19

Van Camp

Por Bean no. cans for 33

Little Elf Whole

APRICOT 2 size can 29¢

Frida Saturd
SPECIAL

Pound Box of BORDEN COTTAGE
CHEESE FREE with purchas of either
two ¥ gallon or gallon jug of BOR-

DEN’S MILK.

Sunshine

Banqu Cra Ib bo 29

Lions

COFFE Ib vacuum tin 69c

Ma Brown&#

Dill PICKLE

If yo want Turk for Christma|
Star placi you order NO |}
BROOM eac 98

Main Potato 1 Ib ha 49 /
Golden Ripe

BANANA

Florida White Seedless

GRAPEFR

Florida Juice

ORANG

BUL DATE

Garden Gate Whole Kernel

FROZE COR

Birdseye
Froze Re Rasherrie bo 28

|
Florida Sip Frozen

i se cans fo 28
|

Ib for 25
|

doz 69

I

sl ‘ij
a a

il

I 29 Ht
ls i

pk 29



ing

advantage

BIG ‘BI
FAMILY FAVORITE SALE

Ou Store is just jam packed with your favorite
—

foods
. . . price to save you $

Here are some specials that are

Hard to Beat

‘ Chocolate Cherries Ib. 59c
CHARMIN — 400 — PACK BOXES

Facial Tissues
| JELLO, All Flavors box 5c

ALL FAVORITE BRANDS

COFFEE
WITH $5.00 ORDER

Ib. 79¢

LG.A. RICH — FLAVORED 12 oz

CATSUP

Marshmallow Creme 2 jrs 39c
RIPPING GOOD

COOKIES
YOUR CHOICE

pkg 29c
ENGLISH

Walnuts

We Have Christmas Trees

Get Yours Early.
=: FRESH

Add to your savings with these top quality

meats and tast fruits and vegetables,

IGA... Your On - Stop - Shop!

HEY KIDS

SANTA CLAUS

SATURDAY, DEC. 10th

FREE ORANGES and

CANDY - CANES
FOR THE - KIDDIES

will be at our store all day

175 SIZE

Tangerines

35c doz.

CALIF. PASCAL

CELERY

2 stlks. 39c

CUT FROM BOSTON BUT

Pork Steak
MADE FROM ROUND

Cube Steak
JOLLY FARMER

BACON
CUT FROM ROUND

Swiss Steak
FRESH PORK

LIVER

Berk YOUR MENTONE
SUPER MARKET

PROP., DEAN MEYER

U Our Convenient

PARKING LOT

in the back of our ‘store.

5 for 99e .

3 btles. 29¢ 2

Ib. cello pkg. 49¢ .

FOO }
Ib. 33c

|

Ib. 49 #
3 Ib. $1. ¢

Ib. 49c |
2 Ib 25¢

:
om



The Eg Basket of

Entered as second-class matter November 18, 1936 at the post office at Mentone, Indiana, under the Ac of March 3, 1879.
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eath Claims
Jac VanGilder

~
Jack VanGilder, 39, well-known

‘Mentone insurance man, died

wuddenly at 10 o’clock Monday
orning of a heart attack while

alking in the business section.

Mr. VanGilder, who was born

here June 22, 1916, had lived

in Mentone all his life. He had

Jus left a restaurant after drink-
ing a cup of coffee and suffered

‘the fatal attack in front of the

‘Dento drug store. He died in-

‘stantly.
He was the son of the late

Dr. VanGilder and Cora (Stook-

ey) VanGilder. On March 29,
1942 he was married to Arvilla

Alice Tucker in Mentone. They
[Ma no children. The only other

| immediate survivor, in addition to

this wife, is a brother, Dr. Donald

VanGilder, of Mentone.

Jack enlisted in the navy dur-

ing World War II.

.

The deceased was a member
of the American Legion, Lions
Club and Masonic lodge here.
He was a pastmaster of the lodge
and a member of the Fort Wayne
Seottish Rite. He was also a

member of the Kosciusko Coun-

ty 40 and 8.

Mr. VanGilder was a partner
in the Walburn Insurance Ag-
ency at Mentone.

Funeral services were held at

three o&#39;cl Wednesday after-

noon at the Methodist church, of
which he was a member. Rev.

David Gosser, of Ligonier and a

former pastor here, officiated. He

was assisted by Rev. Milton Per-

sons. Burial was in the Mentone

cemetery with the Johns funeral
home in charge. The Mentone
American Legion conducted

graveside services.

It Is A Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rush of

Milford, are the parents of a son,
Wiliam Adrian, born Thursday

at Goshen General hospital.

Ope House At

At the suggestion of friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed’ are

holding open house at their!
place in Mentone, Saturday and

Sunday, and extending an invi-

tation to their friends to drop
in and look over their new fun-

eral chapel.
The new addition, attached to

the north edge of their home
and former chapel, is 34 x 46

feet and includes .a - beautiful

full-carpeted chapel 33 x 24 feet.

It is finished in birch and is com-

plete with side and indirect light-
ing. A drive-in garage and load-

ing area is to the north of the
new unit, and a music room is

on the southwest corner. Here is

found a new Baldwin organ.
An office is located at one of

the east entrances, and there is

a new preparation room and a

room or two for furniture stor-

age.

Reed Funeral Home

Individual gas heaters are used
and the lighting is of the low

voltage type, using bell wire to
the switch units.

The draperies were supplied
by Brown &a Davis, of Oswego,
N. Y. Mrs. Davis is a sister to
Mrs. Reed.

,

Maurice Fawley, Warsaw, and
Milo Fawley, Mentone, did the

construction work, Joe Baker

did the electrical wiring and the
Mentone Lumber Co. supplied

the materials.

Mr. Reed says that he has al-

ways planned building his chapel
as it now is, and he and Mrs.
Reed are justly proud of it. Mr.
Reed started in the funeral di-
rector business in August, 1923,
with L. P. Jefferies and after
Mr. Jefferies’ death in late 1934,
purchased the business.

Nellie Barkman
Dies at Elkhart

Mrs. Nellie Barkman, aged 79

years, died at her home in Elk-

hart Saturday.

Mrs. Barkman was born in
Newcastle township Nov. 6 1876

and was married to Isaac Bark-

man, who survives.

Others survivors include three
sons, Clyde, Donald and Her-

man, all of Elkhart; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Wilbur Cox and Mrs.

Ellsworth Houseur, Elkhart, and
Mrs. Kenneth Engler, Dayton,
Ohio; six grandchildren, and

two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
1:30 Tuesday in the White fun-
eral home in Elkhart. Rev. W.
Herbert Scott of the First Bap-

tist Church, officiated. Interment
was in the IOOF cemetery at
Rochester.

Santa Claus to Be Here Saturd
All thé young-ters are invited

to be in Mentcne on Saturday
the Ge-rge Buchtol memor-

ial fund. This latter fund was
afternoon, Dec. 17th, from two] provided for the children of Mer-

until three o’clock when Santa

ig to be on hand to give out

treats.

“Saint Nick’s visit to Mentone,
and his load of gifts, is being
arranged by the Mentone Mer-

chants’ Association and the Men-

tone Lions Olub as administrator

tone, by Mr. Buchtol, and the
Lions club is the adminstrating
unit.

Mentone welcomes young and

old and extends a special invi-

tation to be on hand for the

treats,

Named On
Scout Committee

Kenneth Riner, of Mentone,
was named as a member-at-large
of the district council of the

Pioneer Trails Boy Scout Coun-

cil at a meeting held recently in

Warsaw.

Ope Store
At Burket

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hurst have

opened a TV, radio and appli-
ance store in the Bechtol Build-

ing, in Burket.

In addition to a line of Christ-

mas items, they handle the West-

inghouse TV sets.

Club Calendar

Monday, December 19, 7:45 p.
m. at the Masonic Hall. It will be

our O. E. S. Annual Christmas

party and program with a $1.00
gift exchange. Each member to

bring a dessert dish for the

Smorgasboaid refreshments. Pian

to attend.

The W.S. C. S. meeting sched-

uled for Thursday, December 15

afternoon.

is cancelled. Please bring cookies

Sunday morning. Boxes will be

packe at one o&#39; Sunday

Broda Clar
Dies Sunda

Mrs. Broda Clark, 88, Mentone,
died at 9 p. m. Sunday at the

Woodlawn hospital where she

had been a patient since October.

She had been in failing health
for the past several years.

She was porn January 10 1867

in Belmont county, O., Her par-
ents were. George and Isabella

(Fulton) Creamer. On May 30,.
1896, she was married to William

Clark, who was a merchant in

Mentone for nearly 60 years. Mrs.

Clark was a member of the Men-

tone Methodist church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Frances Carter, a son George of

Mentone; two grandsons, Bill of
the U.S. Air Force and Dick; two

sisters, Mrs. M. F. Deamer of Ro-
chester and Mrs. George For-

man of Colombus, O. three broth-

ers, Thomas, William and Edwin

all of Jacobs, O. Her husband and

a daughter, Winifred, died in

1930.
Volumes could be written of

Mrs. Clark and her achievements.
She was always active in church

affairs, W. S. C. S., etc., and re-

portedly had been a subscriber
to the Western Christian Advo-
cate since she was 15 years of

age.

Broda, as she was so well

known, will certainly be missed
in our community where she has
lived these many years.

Funeral services were conducted
at 2 p.m. (EST) Wednesday at
the Reed funeral home. The Revs.
Persons and David Gosser offi-
ciated. and burial was in the

Mentone cemetery.

New Daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hoffman

became the parents of a 5 lb.
14 oz. daughter, Kath, iahnae

on December 8th at the Wood-
Jawn hospital iu Rochester.

Dates Cho
For Eg Show

The Mentone Egg Show com-
mittee members met at the Men-

tone School Tuesday evening and
started plans for the coming year.
The dates for the 195 show are
September 19, 20 and 21.

In the election of officers,
Freeman Gruenewald was nam-

ed chairman, and Everett Bes-
son, secretary and treasurer for
the coming year.

Open Barber
Sho Here

Robert J. Hill opened his new

barber shop in the Hatfield
building near the town hall, on

Wednesday. The room has bee
redecorated and equipped for a

barber shop.
Mr. Hill has been barbering

for the past five years and the

Past two years has been associ-

ated with his father in the bar-
ber business at’ Rochester.

Mr. Hill and his wife, the
former Mary Jane Tucker, are

living in the Lemler apartments
recently vacated by the Louie
Blue family.

‘Farm Class to

Meet Monday
The next meeting of the adult

agriculture class for the farme-

ers of this area, will be held at

the Mentone school on Monday
evening. The subject will be “The
Value of Fertilizers in Today’s
Farming Program,” according

to Robert Hewlett, vocational

agricultural instructor at the
Mentone school.

Tuesday evening the class met
with the farmers that had as-

sembled at the Northern Indi-

ana Cooperative office for a class

or soil fertilization.

Christmas Greeti Issue Next Week
ow

Only one more issue remains
to be printed before Chiistmas
is upon us, and as has been the

custo for many years, that issue

is usecl for the business and pro-
fessional people of the area to
extend their thanks and appre-
ciation to all for the kindnesses

and favors extended them dur-

ing the year that is so near at
@n end.

An effort will be made b the

Ca-~p. Nevs force to contact

all those who might normally be
|

interested in such a greeting,
but oftentimes “the best inten-

tions of mice and men...” So,
if you should find it convenient
to stop at the News office and
select the greeting you’d like to
use, it would be helpful to all of
us—and give you, perhaps, a bet-

ter selection.
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Christmas Pro-

gram Enjoye
The Mentone Reading Club

met at the home of Mrs. Conde

Walburn on Wednesday evening
December 6. Miss Wreatha Mc-

Farren was assisting hostess.

The house was beautifully dec-

orated for the Christmas season

in a manner only the hostess,

with her originality and inimit-

able siyle, could create.

Following roll call, which was

answered by “Our favorite Christ-

mas Custom”, the business meet-

ing was conducted by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour.

Mrs. Denton Abbey and Mrs.

Max Nellans had charge of the

program, which consisted of two

parts, each bringing a Christ

mag message through the med-

ium of colored slides.

The first, “And On Earth

Peace” told the ever old but ev-

er new story of the birth of our

Saviour, beginning with the old

testament prophecies as given in

Isaiah 7:14, 11:1 and 2; Micah

5:2; Zechariah 6:12. Then the

story according to Matthew,
which tells of the wise men and

of their worship of the Christ

child, and according to Luke how
|

the angels appeared to the shep- |

herds and they came to the lowl
\Stable to worship the child. The

beautiful hymns of Christmas

were sung by the group.
Th -seeand was “When

The Littlest. Camel Knelt” and

told the imaginary story of a very
small camel who was one of

the beasts of burden for one of

the Wise men seeking Jesus the

King. He has wonderful visions

of the beauty and grandeur he

will see when they find this

king, but is disappointed to find

the star marking a stable as their

destination. However, when he

sees Mary and Joseph and the

babe and the shepherds, wise

men and beasts bowing in wor-

snip, he kneels too, moved by
some strange impulse.

Both parts of the program

were truly following the idea of

putting Christ back into hrist-

mas.

Dainty refreshments were serv-

ed from a colorfully decorated

table. :

Talma Schoo New
By Karen Miller

The second six weeks is over

and the Honor Student roll is as

follows: Very special mention:

freshmen, Shirley Goodman,
Karen Harvey, Martha Coplen,
Jerilyn Craig, Janet Law. Soph-

omores: Linda Barkman, Mary Jo

Vandermark, Juniors: Deloris

Reed, Karen Miller and Sen-

iors: Sara Leininger, and Marilyn
Rathfon.

Special Mention:

Jones, Joyce Snipes; 8 Jim Dick

Mary Ladson, Beverly Hisey;
Freshmen, Carolyn Reed; Soph-
omores, Pat Coplen, Bob Deam-

er; Juniors, Cathrine. Hisey and

Seniors, Janice Hoffman.

Mention: 1 Nancy Copfe
Charles Ellison, Kay Mikesell,
Skirley Reese; 8, Dora Leininger,
Nancy Nichols, Francis Newton,
Janet Craig, Janita Reed; Fresh-

men, Janalene Sriver, Don Jor-

Giv PRACTICAL Gifts
i

Call us about our Finance

Years to Pay.

Mentone Lumber Co.
“Courtesy First’

PHONE 3-3785

Visit our Tool Bar

Storm Doors and Windows
Corner Cupboards
New Floors
New Paint

Ping Pong Tables
New Doors
Fix Up The Basement
Make Rooms in Attic

Many Other Items

Plan — No Down Payment

MENTONE

GIDLIGIIGDIGGIGIGFIIIGISS

7, Jeanette
|

‘dari, Linda Lakens Sophomor
Sharon Hoffman; Juniors, Mon-

te Sriver, Nettie Wagoner; and

Seniors, Fred Kindig.
The High school had their sec-

ond home basketball game Fri-
day, December 2. We played Aub-

be and won with a score of 72 to

66. The “B” team tried hard but

lost with a score of 41 to 29.

Their next game will be Fri¢

day, December. 9 with Macy.
The Junior High had a basket-

ball game with Fulton Wednes-

day, November 30, at Fulton af-

ter school. The score was 11 to

26. The “B” team score was 42 to

12, Their next game will be

December 6 with Reiter. The

game will be played at Talma.

“The Dolls in Your Life, a

film starring Faye Emerson, was

shown to the first four grades.
It was the story of Ginney and

Ginette and was enjoyed by all.

The P.T.A. Christmas program

will be given Wednesday evening,
December 14 at the school gym-

nasium. The first six grades will

give an operetta. The high school

chorus will sing several Christ-

mas selections. The senior high
chorus will sing parts of a Christ-

mas cantata.

Friday evening, December 9
the Talma Tigers scored their

way to another victory against
Macy with a score of 64 to 50.

The B team played a good game,

but lost with a score of 30 to

34. Saturday evening, December
10, they lost to Fulton with a,

score of 47 to 54. The B team

also lost 20 to 37. The 4-way

tourney at Claypool will be next:

Friday and Saturday evenings.
The teams competing will be Tal-

ma, Claypool, Sidney and Tip-
pecanoe. Tickets are on sale now

at the office. Season for both

nights are one dollar.

The junior high cubs played
Reiter here last Tuesday evening
and the A team scored another

win with a score of 41 to 12 and

the fifth and sixth B team, play-
ing a good game, lost 21 to 43.

It has been announced that

there will be no school January
2 1956.
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LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
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Here is another pic-
ture in the second ser-

fes of farm photos to
©

bé, printed in the Co-

Op. News.

The pictures were tak-

en by the Zekan &a Rob-

bins photographers,
Harlan, Iowa, and are

all of farms in the Men-

tone trading area. The

pictures are not iden-

tifled and it will be up

to the owners or neigh-
bors to notify this news-

paper office. The pic-
tures were taken by air-

plane and not even the

Photographer knows one

from the other. It will

be interesting to see

who is the first to iden-

tify the pictures each

week. Phone Mentone

3-3985. We will endeav-

or to publish the names

of each person correct-

ly identifying the pict-
ures each week.

The farm owner will

be given thé original
5 x 7 mounted picture
absolutely free of any

cost. All we require is

that the operator himself come

to our office and give us a little

information about the farm, it
operation, etc. Additional prints, |
solored enlargements, etc. can

be obtiined by contacting this_

Bawap

Farm Identified

“the

fi

farm pictured in our last

issue was the farm owned by Mae

Bittings. It is located two and a

fNhal miles south and one mile

east of Bourbon, and it is farmed

by Ralph Bittings. The farm

has been in the Bittings name

for 75 years.

Hogs, dairying and general

farming is conducted on the 120-

acre place.
Mr. and Mrs. Bitting are the

parents of three sons, Gene,

James and Herbert.

Ummel Cow
Makes Record

Announcement has been re-

ceived from the Holstein-Fries-

jan Association of America of

the completion of an official pro-

duction record by a registered
Holstein cow owned by Edith

and Robert D. Ummel, Claypool,
Walnut Peak Regal Kiana, 13,916

pounds milk, 546 pounds butter-

fat, milked 2 times daily, 286
days. Average quarts daily: 23.

Age when record began: 3 years.
5 months.

\

Purdue University supervised
the weighing and testing of the

milk for this record and it is a.

part of the Herd Improvement

Registery Department of The

Holstein-Friesian Association of

America in Brattleboro, Ver-

| made.

mont. This program is designed
to give an official production re-

cord on every cow in the herd

every year so that wise selection

for increased efficiency can be

Church will be entitled: “The

Handmaid of the Lord”. Miss

Sarah Urschel and Mrs. Milton

G. Persons will play a clarinet-

violin offertory duet; the choir

will sing “The Birthday of a

King” by Neidlinger.Metho
Chur News

The

December

There will be only one ser-

vice Christmas Day, a service of

Divine Worship from 9:30 to 10:-

30. Children will go immediately

sermon-subject Sunday, to the basement of the church for

18, in the Methodist their treats and program, in-

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTON 3-2325

FOR THE

HIGHE PRIC

DEPENDA PICK-
SERV

KRAUISBR POULT C
PHONE MENTONE 38-232 or WARSAW 471

Route 5, Warsaw 315 W. Market St, Warsaw

stead of coming to the sanctuary
with the parents and adults.

Jewelry always makes her hap-

\py on Christmas. Make that sel-

ection at Baker’s Jewelry and

jAppliance Store.

DR 14 19Licen to Wed
A marriage license has been

issue to Billy Griffis, 18 son of —

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis’ of ©

‘| Menton and Audrey Ellen Flory,
| 18 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

|

Arnold Flory, Tippecanoe.

Loc News

Mrs. Mildred Friesner has been
ill with virus flu and near pneu-
monia, but is some better.

Mrs. Ann Staldine, Mrs. Jen-
nie Miser, Mrs. Gertrude Deward
of Talma called on Mrs. Ota Dick

Friday afternoon. Mrs. Martha
Welch and Mrs. Dale Stiffler
were Wednesday afternoon call-
ers of Mrs. Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Sprague and

Mrs. J.. Sprague of Mason, Mich-

igan were the week end guests
of Dr. and Mrs. O. L. McFadden
and daughters.

Mrs. Richard Deafenbaugh and

daughter called Saturday after-

noon at the Howard Kohr home.
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Marshall,

and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Miller and
Lu Ann were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mil-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloise White
and family of Kokomo, called
on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lein-

‘inge Sunday evening.
Nellie Julian was a Sunday din-

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Beeson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller were

shopping at Logansport Satur-

day.

GREETING CARDS

FOR THAT

“SPECIAL” GIFT

GIVE

HAMILTON WATCHES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY

DIAMONDS — IN MATCHED SETS OR SINGLE

SETTINGS.

COMP’ CTS — LIGHTERS

COSTUME JEWELRY

PRINC’; GARDNER BILLFOLDS

STANGL DINNERW &quot; —- STAINLESS STEEL WARE

— ELECTRICAI. APPLIANCES

GIPT WRAPPED FREE.

NECKLACES

BROWN’S
Jewelry, Gifts and Appliance
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How Much De Ca Yo A tford?
(As

pets

printe in Changing Times)
How much debt can your bud-

get stand? How do you decide
whether not to take on addition-

al debt? Each month people have
been borrowing one dollar for

every six they spend, adding $6
of new instalment debt for every
$5 they repay. Alarming? Yes,
say the editors of hanging Times,
The Kiplinger Magazine.

There are yardsticks to use to
see whether or not your family
is too deep im debt. These rules
have been developed by bankers

and professional credit men. They
vary some, but by using them

FUNERAL
HOME

MENTONE., INDIANA

$$.
you can check up on yo own
debt and find out if you are with-
in safe Hmits.

1. The total amount you owe
should not go much beyond 20
percent of a year’s income.

2. You should not owe more
than the amounut that 10 percent

of your income would pay off
within 12 to 24 months.

3. Debts should not total more
than a third of your income left
over after you pay for food,
clothing and shelter.

The size of any instalment you
commit yourself to make is im-
portant too. A conservative total

could wreck you if the month-
ly payments are too steep. Here’s
how to see if your Payments are

the right size. First, most people
have reached their limit when
all monthly instalment payments
total more than 20 percent to

25 percent of monthly take-home
pay. This is a limit, not a “safe”
load. A healthy debt picture
would presumably show payments
totaling less than that. Second,

the payments to any single credi-
tor should not, in general, be
more than 10 percent of month-

ly income.

Here are five ways, suggestec
by Changing Times editors, tc

prevent yourself from getting in
over your head.

1. Don’t take on any debt that
will run longer than the period
for which you can safely forecast
your income and outgo.

2. When you buy o credit, you
are paying slightly more in ex-

change for having the goods or

Service now, so don’t repay over
so long a period that interest will

mount into a sum that is more
than you want to pay for the
privilege.

3. When buying cars, major ap-
pliances, etc., don’t sign up for
terms that will have you owing
noticeably more than the resale
value of the item bought.

4. In general, make your down
payment as large, and your re-

MINIMUM RATE

FULL LOAD

LIVEST 1 CHICA
4 Da Eac We - Sun Mon Tues Wed

E
ses cos

ANY QUANTITY GREATLY APPRECIATED

Phon 3-3405

Ou Trucks Ar Clean

DICKER TRUCK

Prom Servic

payment per as sho as

Possibly can without undue

5. Avoid “balloon notes” —

where instalment paympayments pa
off only part of the emount due
and a lump sum payment is re-

quired ea the end.

These days when you can find
someone who will give you almost

any terms you want, keeping
within your credit budget is a
matter of will power and budget

balancing. Except in a crisis, its
wise not to use your maximum
credit capacity but keep it with-

in safe limits for necessities,
long-lasting goods and equip-
ment that may help pay for it-
self through budget savings.

Today, credit has become al-
most the lifeblood of everyday

Stan operation ‘bo i
business and at home. If you
have debts on personal loans you’
are not alone; 55 percent of the
peopl ih this country do, too.|

emong these folks, the ma-
jority devote less then 20 per
cent after tax income to making
monthly payments. Few of these
debts will run longer than a vo

Wisely handled, credit is a
asset and worth using, but keep
in mind an/old money maxim, re-
written: “Credit is a good servant

but a bad master.”

See our complete selection of
Christmas cards and gift wrap.
Denton’s Drug Store, Mentone,
Indiana.

For hand firing or stokers.

NO A HOU WINTE
T REMO ASH FR
Add up the ash-removal time in the
average home usin Great Heart coal
and it totals short of an hour for the
entire winter. There’s extra conven-

ience in the superior heatin power
too—for this guaranteed coal burns

on long after weaker coals die away.

CO- BUILDI D
o less tha a

0 ba of nats

Pr

If livestock or poultry
treatment for lice or mange us

a dust applicatio during
winter, advise entomologists
Purdue University. Feeder cattl
(shipped in from Southern states)
Should be examined for cattle
@rubs If found, treat with rote-
none according to directions on

‘the container.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

PETE
RESTAURA

— Mentone —

STEAKS CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS

Noon Special

Sandwiches |

Private Dini Roo
SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

Ice Cream

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken — Ham — Swiss Steak
Selim

nnn?

Open Mon. - Sat 6 a. m. - 10 P mm
Sun. - 12 - 8 p. m.
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Start.Fa OFF.
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MILL

Start Your Cows on

BANNE DAIRY RATIO
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindlin
milk checks start eating into your profits? The time to feed

completel balanced dair ration is before nutritional
trouble starts.

Our Dair Feed contains the right amount of essentic
milk producing health maintainin substances —vitamins
proteins and minerals.-.dai cows need to pay out bic
profits for you. It is a highl potent concentrate hc
requires only good roughag
balanced ration...

e te produce a comri an

and you are assured of consiste:
potenc and value in every bag
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Warsaw, Indiana

SUN., MON., TUES.

Leo Gorcey and

The Bowery Boys

“FE FOO
and

Dennis O&#39;K

“CHICAG
SYNDICAT
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Reasons Fo
Chang In Ho
Pric Are Give
Lafayette, Ind—It is no won-

der that hog price fluctuations
are of major concern to Hoosiér

farmers. Pork production is an

all-important enterprise, report
agricultural economists at Pur-

due University, who say that the

sale of hogs accounts for about

one-third of Indiana’s gross farm

income.

A 16-year study of hog market-

Ae ALLIANCE Theatre

ROCHESTER

SUN., MON, Dec. 18-19

Robert Mitchuim in

“Man With th Gun
Another “HIGH NOON”

TUE., WED., THU., Dec. 20-21-22

REISSUE

|

Er aenennons

fee eae Geta

FRI, SAT., Dec. 23-24

Gordon Scott in

“Tarzan’s Hidde

Jungle
2nd Feature

Richard Basehart in

“Cany Crossroad

|

TUE. and WED.

Berkway Midweek
SALE

SUPER VALUE

‘BREAD 2 loaves 29¢
‘SO RICH IT WHIPS

MILNOT

Pork Steak
CUT F20M BOSTO BUTIS)

ea 5c

Ib. 29c
GOLDEN IPE

BANANAS
o

Ib. 10¢

ing, covering: the non-war years
from August, 1931 through July
1942 and from August, 1947
through July, 1952 revealed ‘that
disposable income, pork produc-
tion, and prices of fats and oils
are the most important feetors
affecting the price of hogs. These
three were associated with 87
percent of the changes in the
average marketing year price of

hogs.
The study, reported in Purdue

University agricultural experi-
ment station bulletin 627, “Hog
Prices,” by C. B. Cox and P. J.
Luby, Purdue University agri-

cultural economists, disclosed
that basic changes in farrowing,
marketing, and seasonal price
patterns were slight prior to 1950.
There was some tendency for

the seasonal peaks to occur some-
what earlier in both spring and
fall, however, this shift did not
become significant until 1950.

Prices predicted on the basis
of the size of the spring pig crop,
disposable income, th size of the
corn crop, cold storage holdings,

and past prices during the 16-
year period differed an average of

only nine percent from actual
prices.

More information on the ups
and downs of the hog market
and factors causing these fluctua-
tions can be found in SB ‘627
“Hog Prices.” This publication
can be obtained from the county
agent or by writing to the office
of agricultural publications at
Purdue.

FIRST REQUIREMENT

A Politician is a person who
can talk in circles while standing
four square.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Miser Wit
A Penalt

The Television program “The
$64,00 Question” has dramatic- |

ally brought to~the attention of
the American people&# destruc-
tive character of our present fed-
eral tax laws.

As pointed out by the Nation-
al City Bank in its October, 1955
letter, in the case of a single
person with a $4,00 income from
other sources, a winning of $32,-

000 is taxcd $13,400, leaving the
winner $16,600.

An additional $32,00 would be
taxed $23,29 leaving the winner

$8,708.
.

For a person to have and keep
$64,00 after paying the income
tax would require a prize of
$448,71

Our present income tax law

imposes taxes on

_

individuals
Starting with 20 percent on in-

come of $2,000 and under and in-

creasing with the size of the in-
come to 91 percent.

Coupled with our federal es-

tate tax running to a top rate of
77 percent, we have an ideal],
scheme for destroying the private
enterprise system under which

the individual and not the gov-
ernment, provides the capital and

owns and operates our industries.
The effect is to lessen or destroy
the incentive to work, save and
invest in productive enterprises,
which is so essential to our con-

tinued progress and prosperity.
As in the case of the “$64,000

Question,” persons hesitate to

invest in business enterprises,
and business men hesitate to em-

bark upon new ventures, because
of the loss involved in the event
of failure and the confiscatory

IS READY RIGHT NO
to rent you a SKelg Bulk Tank

FOR $35.0 A YEAR
and at the end of 1 years

THE TANK IS YOURS

SEE

ACE HARDWARE
WARSAW _

‘taxe levied in the event of suc
cess. The ultimate effect is cer-
tain to be disastrous.

Purdue University horticult-
urtsts report that now is a good
time to check the fruit and vege-
table storage. Any sprouting, rot-
ting or shriveling 6f the pro-
duce is an indication that the
temperature is too high and the -

air too dry. In ordér to cool the

Storage room, open the air in«

take during the night and mois-
ten the floor, walls, and contain-
ers to increase humidity.

Ba Sale
The Mentone American Legion

Auxiliary Unit 425 are sponsor-
ing a Bake Sale at Lemler’s Mar-
ket, Saturday, December 17. le

ie ag

Choo Now
the

tvpetype

one of very latest im-

proved or strain of

Chicks, so necessary to ill

today’s urgent demand for

layers with, RUGGED Stam-
ina, MORE Eggs, and HIGH-
ER feed efficiency.

ORDER THEM FROM

NELSON’S
Producers of

&g-DDEKALB CHIX
A Inbred Hybrid Cross.

SUPER EGG X Leghorns
A. NEW strain cross.

“ProlitMcksr” Leghorns
Our onginal and old reli-
able tebred Leghorns.

“Doullc Duty” New Hamp-
shires

Th» tarmers’ favorite for
neat «cd eggs. A brown
e3g roduction heavy
breed.

GET THE =ARLY ORDER

BONUS NOW!

Nelson

Poultr Farm
Phone 2815 Burket
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YOU ARE

SPECIAL MUS
at the

Lake Trail Cafe
SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 17

Jack Gard’s Trio
WELCOME

From My
Waysid Window

By Mrs. Florence Caldwell

(Reprinted from the Rochester

News-Sentinel.)

I have found one school that

teaches Bible in the senior year

—and all the seniors usually
take it. The entire class studies

English grammer the first semes-

ter, and automatically become the

Bible class the second semester.

Dale Kelley (a veteran teach-

er at Mentone, has taught a Bible

class for 33 years. He has been

active in church work through
tne years, teaching a Sunday
School class at different times.

In the words of a 1955 student,
Larry McKinley (now a fresh-

man at Purdue) “The purpose
of Bible study at Mentone is not

to argue or have conflicting ideas

about which religion is best, but

to gain a broader knowledge of

the Bible as a whole.”

I looked through Larry’s ex-

cellent notebook and found the

following: A modern mileage
chart of thirteen prominent cities

of ancient Bible times; a map of

Palestine in the time of Christ;
an outline of the creation; stor-

ies of Noah, Abraham, Jacob and

Esau; descendants of Jacob; the

Plagues; map of Egypt; great
periods of Bible history, names

and dates; Israelites; ten com-

mandments; are of the covenant;

map of the location of the ten

tribes; sixteen judges; Ruth;

empire of Daniel and Solomon;
chart of the authorship of the

four new Testament writers,

Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.

A section was on Christ’s life,

30 years of preparation, the

triumphal entry, the arrest, trial

crucifixion; the life history of

the 12 apostles. Also there was

a complete study of the life of

Paul with maps, illustrations,

stories, pictures and references.

There have been all denomin-

ations in attendance, including
Catholic, at one time or ano-

ther, and Mr. Kelley has never

had a complaint or any repercus-
sions whatever. Probably the par-

ents have been glad or thankful
J,

that their children have had this

unusual opportunity. I’m sure

many of those students at 17

and 18 know more Bible history
than some Sunday School teach-

ers (and many, many children

get their only Bible teaching
from those Sunday School teach-

ers.)

If the Bible course can be

taught without controversy, it

seems to me that it would be a

great asset in every school in

the United States.

Another popular song now,

follows the trend of religion like

“It is no Secret,” “Open Your

Heart,” “The Bible Tells Me So,”
and others which the young peo-

ple whistle and sing and play
on records is “He.“ I think may-
be it i the best one yet. Our

Christmas Trees

Scotch Pine & Jack Pine
$1.7 to $4.5

Get your pick early ...
I did not

get as many as I expected

Richard Dickerhoff
Block So. of Bank. Ph. 3-3405

church choir gave a beautiful
rendition of this song recently

in the Sunday morning services:
At a meeting of the Eastern Star,

||

two persons were asked to sing
solos. They didn’t know each oth-
er: Geraldine Frankle, formerly
of Akron, came from Warsaw
and was prepared to sing, “He”,
but she changed her song when
she found that Janet Thomp-
son, a senior at AHS, was also

holding a copy of the song “He’

which she was going to sing.
Geraldine sang “The Lord’s Pray-

er” as only she could—it made

us think of the days when she

was the soloist in the Methodist

choir and treated us to some of

the most beautiful solos during
her life here. Janet sang “He”

beautifully and made us love the

song all the more through her

lovely sweet voice.

He can turn the tides and calm

the angry sea.

alone decides who writes a

symphony.
lights every star that makes

our darkness bright.
keeps watch all through each

long and lonely night.
still finds time to hear a

child’s first prayer.
Saint and sinner call and always

find Him there.

Though it makes Him sad to see

the way we live,
He’ll always say, “I Forgive.”

He

He

He

He

He can grant a wish or make a

dream come true.

eo
your valuables from

\

OFFICE

OR

STORE

VICT
TREASURE CHES

Thi chest is sturdil built, heavil
Insulated and furnac tested. It is
certified by the Safe Manufacturers
National Association to protect
Paper contents from severe heat

reachin 1700° F.

Protect BEFOR Fir Strikes!

For thos stur firm ‘bod
chicks that live and grow, for thos
heav producin hen next fall...

Order your BABY CHICKS Now!

Kesler’s Hatchery
ESTABLISHE 1924

PHONE 93-4147 MENTONE, IND.

He can paint the clouds and turn

the gray into blue.

He alone can see what lies be-

yond the bend.

He can touch a tree and turn the
leaves to gold.

Though it makes Him sad to see

the way we live,
He’ll always say, “I Forgive.”

Special for Christmas. One

Rollfast girl’s bicycle Deluxe,
white side wall tires, lights and

knee action front Fork. NEW.

Baker’s Jewelry and Appliances.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snider and

daughter of North Manchester,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Delford Nelson and family.

o——eS———e—_—_—_—

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

COLORADO FARMER William
L. Shaffer has been named Rural:

Consultant to Federal Civil De

COUNTRY PRINT

SHOP

fense Administrator Val Peterson,

READY FOR

CHRISTMAS

This is your invitation to visit us

at our new store in Burket and look
over the fine line of Christmas mer-

chandise we have.

Se the beautiful new trouble-
free Westinghous TV Sets with
the Silver Safeguar Circuit.

Here you can also secure Tree Lights, Musical
Cathedrals, Corn Popper, Decorative Clocks, Electric
Utility Cookers and French Fryers.

TONY&#3 TV and RADI
SALES and SERVICE

Phone 2805 Home 29119 — _Burkee Ind.



ADEQUAT “SAFETY” EDUCATION

A Real Gun for Christmas
_—_—

All over America, millions of

boys and girls are eagerly await

ing the Christmas Holidays. They
have indicated to their loved ones

im one way or another, the

things which they most desire
as gifts. Many of them have their
hearts set on a real gun for

Christmas. In some homes, this
interest has been encouraged\by
Parents who are experienced
shooters. In other homes it may

present a problem. In either case

the decision, whether yes or no,

|.

should be made only after careful
evaluation. It is easier to de-

cide the question if we under-

stand why most people like to

shoot, and why so many millions
do shoot.

There is a priceless tradition
in America’s attitude toward
firearms. It represents a freedom

|

which few nations enjoy. It lives
in our history books and our lit-
erature. We find it in the
movies, in television, in radio,
and in the active participation by
millions of Americans in the

shooting sports. The great saga
of the winning of the west—of
the pioneers and trailblazers, of
the fight against wild animals]:
and hardships—is a part of the

great tradition and romance that
is the heritage of our children.

The change in the mode of liv-

ing in our society and the ever-

increasing availability of leisure
time have focused attention on

Many activities that have life-
time value. Prominent among
these are outdoor pursuits such

as hunting and target shooting.

OF ASH TO A TON

Order the convenience of

this top rank quality. Holds

fire up to two days with

closed draft or delivers in-

tense heat for coldest days.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dustproofed. Sizes for hand

eg stoker firing.

CO-OP, BUILDING DEPT.

AS more and more people avail
themselves of this wholesome
form of recreation, it becomes a

recognized activity in the normal
lives of our children.

There {s also a practical nec-

essity in America’s attitude to-
ward firearms. Since the birth of
our nation, its system of national
defense has been based on a

small regular military force and a

large and strong civilian reserve.

Marksmanship training is an es-

sential element of preparedness
and affects the individual more

directly than any other. Each

boy, when he reaches the age of
eighteen, becomes liable for ser-

vice in the Armed Forces and will
have a firearm placed in his

hands. This fact must be includ |

fre in plans for the future of ey-

ery boy.

Because of the influence: of}!
American tradition, the increased |’

participation in activities out-of-
doors, and the anticipation of |’

military service, our sons and
daughters develop an increasing
interest in firearms as they grow
older. Too often, however, this in-
terest develops faster than the
child’s sense of responsibility and
knowledge of guns. Too many
adults have overlooked the need
for firearms safety education in
the home and in the school. A
firearm is an inanimate object
which is incapable, within itself,

of harming anyone. It can be

safe, or dangerous, depending en-

tirely upon how well trained or

how poorly trained is the person
who_handles it.

Instruction in safe gun hand-
ling now is being given in shoot-

4-5-6-7 ft.

6-10-20 gal.

cas-

ualties. Every -parent should see
to it that his boy or girl knows
about firearms and firearms safe-
ty. When a youngster has an in-
terest in firearms, a proper sense

of responsibility, and a know-
ledge of safe gun handling.

. .

then, he should be granted his
wish and get a real gun for
Christmas.

—LOUIS F. LUCAS, Acting Exe-
cutive Director, National Rifle
Association.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

TH PLAC T BU YOU

GARBA CAN

EAV SPOUTI
S-inch size. Make those repairs now.

WIND GLAS
Cut to your measure or installed.

COMBINATI STOR DOO
Aluminum or Wood — and lo in price.

LOCAL & LONG DISTAN

FULLY INSURED

Verno =.=» Meredit
Phone Burket 2203

EverydayNee
We extend an invitation to you to make our store your headquarters for all your farm and

home needs. Here in this large store can be found hundreds of items that are essential to easy

living in this day and age. Many times a few cents—or dollars—spent here will save you many
hours of time or extra labor.

STE LADDE

If you don’t sce what you want, ask our clerks for information.

FOLDO can b paint
2&#3 $24.95.

REDI-
Ys&qu to Ya’ round and

TAN HEATE

2&#3 $26.95.

Flat and Angles.

Oil or Wood and Coal Heaters.

ELE WATE HEATE
5 year warranty on this White Heater.

$2-gal., reg. $125.95
66-gal., reg. $141.95

Our price $100

.

Our price $110

AN THERE’ MOR
in our Hardware Store

Co-Op. Hardware



ADEQUATE “SAFETY” EDUCATION

A Real Gun for Christmas
All over America, millions of

boys and girls are eagerly await*

ing the Christmas Holidays. They
have indicated to their loved ones

in one way or another, the

things which they most desire
as gifts. Many of them have their
hearts set on a real gun for

Christmas. In some homes, this
interest has been encouraged by
Parents who are experienced
shooters. In other homes it may

present a problem. In either case

the decision, whether yes or no,
should be made only after careful

evaluation. It is easier to de-

cide the question if we under-
stand why most people like to

shoot, and why so many millions
do shoot.

There is a priceless tradition
in America’s attitude toward
firearms. It represents a freedom
which few nations enjoy. It lives

in our history books and our lit-

erature. We find it in the

movies, in television, in radio,
and in the active participation by
millions of Americans in the

shooting sports. The great saga
of the winning of the west—of
the pioneers and trailblazers, of
the fight against wild animals]:
and hardships—is a part of the

great tradition and romance that
is the heritage of our children.

The change in the mode of liv-

ing in our society and the ever-

increasing availability of leisure
time have focused attention on

many activities that have life-

time value. Prominent among
these are outdoor pursuits such
as hunting and target shooting.

LESS THAN A BUSHEL

OF ASH TO A TON

Order the convenience of

this top rank quality. Holds

fire up to two days with

closed draft or delivers in-

tense heat for coldest days.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dustproofed. Sizes for hand

or stoker firing.

CO-OP. BUILDING DEPT.

As more and more people avail
themselves of this wholesome
form of recreation, it becomes a

recognized activity in the normal
lives of our children.

There is also a practical nec-

essity in America’s attitude to-
ward firearms. Since the birth of
our nation, its system of national
defense has been based on a

small regular military force and a

large and strong civilian reserve.

Marksmanship training is an es-

sential element of preparedness
and affects the individual more

directly than any other. Each

boy, when he reaches the age of

eighteen, becomes liable for ser-

vice in the Armed Forces and will
have a firearm placed in his

hands. This fact must be includ-
ed in plans for the future of ev-

ery boy.

Because of the influence of
American tradition, the increased
participation in activities out-of-

doors, and the anticipation of

military service, our sons and
daughters develop an increasing
interest in flrearms as they grow

older. Too often, however, this in-

terest develops faster than the
child’s sense of responsibility and

knowledge of guns. Too many
adults have overlooked the need

for firearms safety education in
the home and in the school. A
firearm is an inanimate object
which is incapable, within itself,

of harming anyone. It can be

safe, or dangerous, depending en-

tirely upon how well trained or

how poorly trained is the person
who. handles it.

Instruction in safe gun hand-

ling now is being given in shoot-

ing clubs, schools, an youth
groups ‘throughout America. In
most cases it id based on the] |

Hunter Safety Course of the Na-
tional Rifle Association of Amer-
ica which has been designed to
teach firearms safety educatio
in order to avoind hunting cas-

ualties. Every parent should see

to it that his boy or girl knows
about firearms and firearms safe-

ty. When a youngster has an in-
terest in firearms, a proper sense

of responsibility, and a know-
ledge of safe gun handling...
then, he should be granted his
wish and get a real gun for
Christmas.

—LOUIS F. LUCAS, Acting Exe-
cutive Director, National Rifle
Association.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

4-5-6-7 ft.

6-10-20 gal.

TH PLAC T BU YOU

GARBAG CAN

EAV SPOUTI
S-inch size. Make those repairs now.

WIND GLAS
Cut to your measure or installed.

COMBINATI STOR DOO
Aluminum or Wood — and low in price.

Mrs. Maggie Urymer cailed of
Mrs. Emory Welker Thureday.

—

Christia Horn went with her
grandperents, Mr, and Mrs. Oj
Miller to Fort Wayne Saturday.

Livestoc Hauli
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

FULLY INSURED

Verno ums Meredit
Phone Burket 2203

EverydayNee
We extend an invitation to you to make our store your headquarters for all your farm and

home needs. Here in this large store can ke found hundreds of items that are essential to easy
living in this day and age. Many times a few cents—or dollars—-spent here will save you many
hours of time or extra labor.

STE LADD

If you don’t sue what you went, ask our clerks for informati&gt;n.

FOLDO can b paint
,

$24.95.

REDI-
Ya to A&

2&#

TANK HEATER

2&#3 $26.95.

round and Flat and Angles.

Oil or Wood and Coal Heaters.

ELEC WATE HEATER
5 year warranty on this White Heater.

$2-gal., reg. $125.95
66-gal., reg. $141.95

Our price $100
Our price $110

AN THERE’ MOR
in our Hardware Store

Co-Op. Hardware
———



AIR-GROUND TEAMWORK is
radiation detection technique used by the Kansas
University radiological monitoring team at Law-
rence, Kan., some of whom are

Frank E. Hoecker, team director (standing at car
door), said that if a nuclear attack should come,
one of the team members would fly over suspected
fallout areas taking radiation

Radiologic Tea
Civil Defense ‘First Line’

“DETECTIVE” STORY

The first line of civil defense
after a nuclear attack would be

a comparative handful of “detec-
tives” ranging over the nation’s
towns and farms in search of

invisible but deadly “culprits.”
Armed with radiation survey

meters, these scientific operatives
would be looking for dangerously

radioactive areas where the dead-
ly fallout particles had landed
as far as 200 miles downwind
from H-bomb explosions.

Essentially, their job would be
to take readings in areas sus-

Pected of radiation contamina-

tion, and plot those readings on

a map. These results could then
be used in double-checking the
Federal Civil Defense Adminis-
tration’s national fallout plot,

OSMANO
FARM

Luncheo - Dinne

FEATURING

CHI
FINEST FLAVOR

Suggest Reservations

PRIVATE PARTIES

MENTON
Phone 3-2635

.
ae a

would be radioed along with the plane’s location
to the crew in the auto. They would plot the “hot”

area on a map, then verify the information by
sending two-man teams near the area on foot with
test instruments and walkie-talkies. Results would
be radioed to the state CD center and forwarded to
FCDA national headquarters in Battle Creek, Mich.

(Lawrence, Kan.. Journal World Photo)

featured in the

shown here. Dr.

readings, which

oOo
]

: tage of airborne units is thatms Would Be
they could fly over dangerously

radioactive fallout aras that they
wouldn’t dare approach on the

ground, where radiation intens-
ity would be so much greater.

Using a mathematical formula,
Until adviséd otherwise, no

airborne monitors can apply the

farmer or city evacuee should

|

Weaker aerial radiation readings
stir outside of shelter in possibly to figuring th fallout intensity on

contaminated rural areas.
the ground below the

Already the technique has re-

ceived considerable testing, in-

cluding the scanning of FCDA’S
“Survival City” after it was blast-

ed during Operation Cue last

May at the Atomic Energy Com-

Tr on Weather Bureau wind
forecasts.

Some of the radiological moni-

toring teams now train with air-
|

planes, which would be vital for
faster radiological scanning of
vast rural areas. Another advan-

BUY NOW for a

Better Selection
GIFTS for the WHOLE FAMILY

EVENING IN PARIS SETS

MAX FACTOR COLOGNE AND BODY POWDER

OLD SPICE SET SFOR MEN

PARKER PEN AND PENCIL SETS

KODAK FLASH CAMERAS
COTY COLOGNE AND BODY POWDER

MUSICAL POWDER BOXES

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
GAMES AND BOOKS FOR THE KIDDIES

BOXED CANDY

Denton Dru Store
MENTONE, INDIANA

Jone of the most importa civil
defense: contributions of private

|Pilots and planes, such as Civil
Air Patrol members.

:

On the shoulders of the radio-
logical monitoring teams around
the nation would fall the grave
responsibility of being the “‘eyes”

‘and “ears” of civil defense in
searching for the invisible and
silent alpha and beta particles
and gamma, rays.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. William Walters
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Walters, Mrs. Mag-
gie Clymer and Mrs. Arlene Wal-
ters,

Mrs. Velma Horn and children
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Horn Sunday.

Abe Whetstone is sick with
Pneumonia.

s aSewi Machine
CLEANED and REPAIRED

Quick Service

DON BENNETT
Dial 3-2976 Mentone

with her grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. Joe Miller. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
of Etna Green, spent

§

:

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bd
Bach and family. :

“Kenneth Mollenhour called on
Mrs. Alta Mollenhour Tuesday
morning. oo

.

Walter Hamilton of Warsaw,
was a week end- gues of Mis;
Ina Davis and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Adams and
daughter of Argos called at the
Davis home Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Harold Eaton called on |

Mrs. Nora Severns Monday af-
ternoon.

EEE

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMIT
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE
BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

with gift

NEW CURRENC jo,

Christma Givin

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

envelo pe



Fresh Air
Needed In

Poultr House

A Purdue University extension

Poultryman, D. D. Jackson, has

Teported that there is something
Wrong with the ventilation in the
hen house when the roof and

sidewalls sweat and the litter be-

comes damp.
Fresh air, which will be heated

by the body temperature of the

chickens, must be provided to

carry off moisture and oders. But

direct draft on the birds should

be avoided at all times, Jackson

cautions.

If a hen house is less than 24

feet deep, the only winter ventila-

tion necessary can be provided
through the front windows. It ts

best to locate these windows high
on the south wall and tilt them

into the house from the top.
Side baffles should direct the

flow of the air upward. Ano-

ther good means to prevent drafts

is to use burlap or muslin to

cover one-third to one-half of

the window space. Such a cover

NU
REMEM

3.291
FILLIN STATIO

3-320
Hardwa Lumbe

an Coa

3-2
FEE MIL

3-2
MAI OFFIC

Norther Indiana

Cooperat Ass’n

MENTONE

will permit a slow exchange of
air.

Ventilation is not effective un-

less it carries out the excess

moisture. According to Jackson,
one hundred birds will give off

as much as 7.5 gallons of water
a day.

Insulation will pay dividends
by keeping the house cooler in the

summer and warmer in the wip-
ter. The roof, or ceiling, will

need better insulation than the
walls since more heat is lost

through the roof than any other

part of the building.

Jackson points out that the
front windows should be left op-

Watch yo Ste
steps

trucks have ’em!

New concealed safet
stay clear of

snow, mud and ice. And new Chevrolet

en until the water starts to freeze
in the house. Hens can take a

sudden weather change much
better if they are accustomed to

cool house. Even when the

temperature cannot be kept above
freezing in the house, the wih-

dows should never be completel
closed. It is better to have all
the windows open

a

little in cold
weather than to have just one

or two opened wide. This cuts
down on, the danger of draft,
the Purdue specialist concludes.

~

WER
GO OUTL = POULT

Intereste i Fow Go an Fryer

NELLANS POULTRY PLANTWhenIt&#39 Lumber —

PHONE MENTONE 3-3711
Call our Niuiider—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Watc your Ste
Be sure you get a

Modern ‘Truck!
Cee eccccccecccccccccesecccooes

New Chevrolet Zask- Trucks
f---------— ————

Watch the Deal!
WHY PAY MORE FOR AN

OLD-FASHIONED TRUCK?

You&#3 still find the same

low pric tags on new

Chevrolet Task-Force
trucks. No increases! Get
our deal—and be ahead!

.——

Ball-Gear steering for easier han-

dling. 12-volt electrical system for
quicker starting. And that&# only
the beginning!

1 sweepin new panoramic wind-

Here’s where you find today’ most

shield! Greater comfort with new

High-Level ventilation!
And under the hood, you& see

the shortest stroke V8* in any lead-

in truck—or the newest edition of
Chevrolet’s famous truck 6.

Greater visibility with the Come in and get a modern truck!
*V8 is standard in L.C.F. models, optional in most other models at extra cost.

modern truck features!
Like fresh functional Work-

ing

—_-—4
Year after Year America’s Best Sellin Truck aT

BOARDMAN CHEVROLE
Mentone Jac Bi Indiana



DEC, 14, 1955

Wesle Film at.
Cook’s Chap

The motion picture “John

Wesley” is coming to our locality
and will be shown at the Cook’s

Chapel Methodist Church on

Sunday, December 18 at 7:30 p.

m. according to the pastor, Rev.

Lloyd Wright.

The feature-length film is in

color and was produced by the

Methodist Church in cooperation
with J. Arthur Rank.

It brings to the screen for the

cue from a burnin house at the

age of five, at the beginning of

the film, forecasts the dramatic

and eventful life which unfolds

in this story of a man of slight
stature but of impelling influ-

ence upon his comtemporaries
and upon history.

The English clergyman thought
his venture in America’ as a mis-

sionary to the Indians in the

Georgia colony was a failure, but

it was the kind of failure which

opened the door to the discovery
of a religious certainty he had

been seeking.

Furthermore, this discovery, in

first time the dynamic and color- which John Wesley felt his “heart

ful 18th century evangelist and

educator.

John Wesley&# miraculous res-

strangely warmed”,
face mobs unafraid, and to ride

250,000 miles

led him to

on horseback,

te
NEW

SHAVEMASTER

No larger than a compact...

\e
perfect for both legs and underarms

3 b

Now, for th first time, an electric

shaver especiall designe to serve

the needs of women. ONLY the

Lady Sunbeam has a shaving head
with one edg especially ground
to shave the legs, and the other

edg especia ground for under-

arm use. It is small —no larger
than a compact. Ends muss and

fuss, nicks and cuts of soap and
blade. The Lady Sunbea gen-
tle, sure performanc gives you a

new easy way to Ro pets fresh
and dainty. Wonderful at home,
or for travelling. ONLY $14.95

\ FOR

SHAVING

| UNDERARMS

FOR

SHAVING

LEGS

Sho here for other Sunbeam items

I STOC NO
Shavemaster for Men $28.50 less 7.50 trade in.

Automatic Frypan 10 inch $19.95, 1 inch $23.95

Automatic Percolators, 8- $26.95; 10- $29.95.
Automatic Cooker and Deep Fryer $24.50.

Automatic Electric Blankets $34.95

Junior Mixmaster White $19.95 Chrome $21.95
Ironmasters $14.75 Steam or Dry $17.95

Radiant Control Toasters $27.50

Automatic Mixmaster with Juicer, New Model $47.50.

OPEN ALL WEEK NIGHTS ‘TIL CHRISTMAS

SANTA WILL BE HERE SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER

17 to 9, WITH &quot; BARS” FOR THE KIDDIES

COOPERS’ Friendl Store
“WHERE IT IS EASY TO SHOP”

changing the masses of Englis
people from a low state of moral

degradation to sturdy and happy
uprightness.

Sch lunc
Menu

= Monday—Baked beans, appl
The Harold Jones famil re salad, celery sticks, bread,- butter

cently sold their place in Claypool! and milk, plums.
and have purchased the W. O.

3 sandwich,
Coyle home im Burket. They Bex likbeo Pi min peagh-
pect to move into the new place

es, milkthis week end.

SB OS OI OI a OO i OE a tat aps eat aa

fill his stockin

applesauce salad, olives, roll
ter and milk, choice of pump
pi or chocolate pie.

&lt; |

WINGS SHIRTS $2.95 $3.95 and $4.95.

WINGS (COMFORTABLE) PAJAMAS $3.95

Othe Suggestio Fo Th “MEN In Your Famil
Tool Sets $1.00 to $2.98

Dress Gloves $2.69 and $4.98 Orlon Sweaters $4.98 to $8.98

Luggage $4.98 to 19.50 Toiletry Sets $1.00 to $1.19

Jewelry Sets $2.00 to $3.75 Billfolds $1.98 to $6.00

Boxed Handkerchiefs $1.00 to $2.00 Belts $1.00 to $3.50

Bath Robes $5.98 to $7.50 Ties $1.00 to $2.00
Lee Shirts 98c Hose 49c to 98c

House Slippers $2.49 to $4.98 Pocket Watches $3.25 to $3.75

Fishing Tackle Wrist Watches $6.95 to $12.95
Dress Pants $4.98 to $12.98 Overalls $3.49 to $3.79

Ash Trays 69c to $1.98

— OPEN ALL WEEK DAY NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS —

SANTA WILL BE IN OUR STORE SATURDAY NIGHT 7 to p. m. WITH

“SKY BARS” FOR THE KIDDIES.

COOPERS’ Friendly Store
“IT’S EASY TO SHOP HERE”

i‘

EOE SOOO ED ONO TROT NOD



|He Kid
GET YOUR NAM

the box for the DOLL and
H DRUM SET.

Drawing will be SAT.:
-- |NITE, 8:30.

You need not be pre-
¥

x:
sent to win. 4

IGA Whole or Cream Styl

Margarine 2 Ib. 39c] CORN 2 cans 25¢
|

Deans Countr Charm Milk

TWIN PACK 76c
No Jug Deposit

SUPER VALUE BREAD loaves 33c
HiC

2¥2 SIZE CANS MUCHMORE

PEACHES 25¢

|

Orangea 4cans $1.00

Stark & Wetzel

| Fresh Picnics
[&

Ib. 21c
Order your Christmas Hams Now — 12-14 lb. avg. 50 lb. BAG, U. S. No. OHIO SAND

Armour StarHams__ Ib. 49 POTATOES
~

$1.29
MADE FROM ROUND

CUBE STEAK |b. 49c
LARGE 175 SIZE

100% PUR BEEF

Ground Beef 3 Ib. 89c| TANGERINES doz. 29
ARMOUR MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon 3 |b. $ .O0 Jone ware seepiess

ara Sausa 3 Ib. 85 Grapefruit 10 for 59¢

Use Our ConvenientBerkw SUPER MARKET in the back of our store.
PROP., DEAN MEYER Fre Delive Ph 3-484

‘Sao ies Nieo en eo es i i le eo is iso isa an ies ies i ee eh

Dark or Light
Brown Sug 2 1-lb. boxes 29

See ae hiss ies hae ee ae ho ote bas hanes tte

‘
§

i
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Heav Supplie of Fed
Cattle Reduce Prices

Lafayette, Ind.—M. Paul Mit-
chell, extensio agricultural ec-

onomist at Purdue University,
has reported that the cattle mar-

ket is confronted with exception-
ally heavy supplies of long-fed
cattle, an unusual number of
which are making the prime
grade.

Mitchell attributes these large
supplies in part to the current
beef cattle cycle and in part to
the high level of feed production
im recent years.

Referring to the cattle cycle,
Mitchell pointed out that during

the past six years, cattlemen have
increased beef herds by more

than 17 million head. The in-

dustry has been put largely on a

cow and a half basis, thus,
weighting feed lots with calves
last fall which are now being
marketed as long-fed steers of

high quality.

Plentiful supplies of feed, with
declining prices, during the past
year or so, have encouraged in-
creased levels of feeding, both

as to numbers and degree of fin-
ish. The October official USDA
estimate of cattle on feed indica-

ted 19 percent greater numbers
than a year earlier, with about

three-fourths of the number on

feed expected to be matketed be-
fore January 1.

Marketing during October and
November on the Chicago market’

have borne out the Octobér
estimates as marketings of grain

fed steers have been 20 percent
higher than a year earlier. Ave-
rage weights of steers marketed
have also been about 50-60 Ibs.
heavier than a year earlier or

the equavalent of another five
percent increase in beef tonnage.

Sudden burdensome increases
in the supply of beef, along with
;8reatly expanded supplies of
pork, have resulted in prices of.
the top grades of slaughter cattle
bringing five to six dollars be-

low the levels of a year earlier.
This has been true, despite the
record high level of buying power

on the part of consumers. Scant
hope is held out for ‘any sub-

stantial improvement in prices
until feed lots are emptied of the

old crop of fed cattle which
seems unlikely until late winter.

By then market receipts will be

HONEGGER LEGHORNS
s for LIVABILTYfa o

READ THIS TYPICAL

CASE HISTORY:

worth
.

Esther Bos

Name: Mrs.

Make

Address Albany, Indiana

horn pullets

qhis season chicks

BRYA POULT FAR
MENTONE, IND. Ph. 3-4600

more depende on the suppl
of new crop cattle which enter-
ed feed lots during th autumn
and early winter.

:

No acurate measures of the
market plans for the new. ero

of fed cattle are now available’
However, some indications may
be obtained from the number of
cattle moving through the prin-

from the range to feed lot is not
included, bu # ts not Ukel tha
this movetiesi has changed muc
since last year. oe

about some moderate improve-
ment in fed cattle prices from re-
cent unprofitable levels.

cipal feeder markets during the
fall months. The number of feed-
er steers in excess of 800 pounds,
which-represent to a large degree
the potential supply of. the late
winter’s fat cattle receipts, has
seen three percent less durin the

2ast five months than during the

See our complete selection of
Christmas cards and gift Wrap.
Denton’s Drug Store, Mentone,
Indiana.

NEWS — PHONE 3-398

COLOR T
HERE AT LAST

at a price you can afford...
Formerl $1,110.00

NOW $625.00 with Trade-In

$270.00
Trade - In Allowance

on any TV Set in operatin
condition not over two years

old.

—45 Tube Function
—Full Fidelit Sound

— Screen
—Deluxe Cabinet

seé

COLOR PROGRAM
DAILY

COM IN for DEMONSTRATION

S & W. RADIO and TV
of CLUNETTE

LEESB R. 2 Ph. ATWOOD 233



Now is the tim t _.f
Get Soil Sample 1Test

Le us test your soil in ournew laboratory

Place your order for your fertilizer re- _
quirements based upon what you need to

grow the yields you want.

W will have what you need -- Hel us

pla b orderin earl
EXTR DISCOUN FO TAKIN EARL DELIVER

058 a
B

PELLEFORM STORES hePNoir
PERFECTLY

+ UsiBl
e Hi Anal
e Won’&#3Fertilizer Meetin Dec. 1 7:30 ES

=

wh store nett... see « sampl

This is the third of a series of educational
¢

meetngs and wil be held in conjunction with the & it
Farm School at the Mentone High School.

Norther Ind Co- Ass’ & Smith- C Inc.
PHON 3-249



Wo TaD

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—af-

fords you many privileges and
advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

WATCH REPAIRING—By reg-
istered watchmaker. Dwight
Reichard, Mentone. tie

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tic

NEED MONEY for repair or re-

modeling of home or farm

buildings. See us for easy ABC

credit of $30 to $2,500, three

years to pay. Mentone Lumber

Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tie

FOR SALE—Apples and cider.

Cook’s Orchard, north of

Akron on road 19. tfc

[REAL

ESTATE

—S

To Buy or Sell—SEE
ERNIE PROBST AGENCY

Lloyd Cowen, Salesman

Tippecanoe Ph. 2311

Plymouth Ph. 3498

=

tic

PROTECT YOURBEL Against a

rise in interest rates. If -you
get a Federal Land Bank Joa
on your farm NOW, You will

never pay more than 4% in-

terest. You have the safety of

33 years to pay, but you can

pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M.

Basset. Sec.,-Treas., North

Central Indiana, N. F. L. A.

Room 23 Shoots Bldg., Goshen,
Indiana; Room 315 Lafayette
Bldg., South Bend, Indiana;
and 120 W. Market St., Warsaw

Indiana. Jitic

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne

Tomaugh. tfc

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC EGG

Maid rolloway nests, Feeder

Founts, Russell Weed Control-

ers. Walt Safford, Akron, Ind.

Phone 2572. I live nine miles

southwest of Mentone, a mile

west of the Olive Bethel Church
of God. tf

BABY CHICKS — White Leg-
horns from heavy producers of

large white eggs. Early pullets
are the money makers. All

Parent stock bloodtested and

vaccinated. Kesler Hatchery,
Mentone, Ind. D28p

- WANTED—Well drilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Hemer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p ttc

BULLDOZING, Grading and

drainage work. Meiser Bros.,

phone 7133 Rochester. R. 5
Rochester. Fully insured. Free

estimates. tic

FOR SALE—Steer building 16x20.

Nellans Poultry Plant. Dial

3-3711. tfc

FOR SALE—Good cooking pota-
toes, sweet Spanish and Yel-

low Globe Onions, White and

Yellow Purdue Hybrid Pop
Corn. Whit Gast, Akron. D28c

IP THAT T. V. SET or radio is

not working call Baker’s Jewel-

ry and Appliances. Service

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Daily
except Sunday. tic

LOOK, LISTEN AND LIVE-

Help guard America from air

attacks as a civilian volunteer

Plane spotter in the Ground

Observer Corps. Oontact the

CIVIL DEFENSE. tf

JOIN OUR MATTRESS OR

FURNITURE CLUB. You may

get a $34.95 mattress for only
$1.50. Come in and ask about

the details. Crabb’s Furniture of

Argos. Phone 1052. Open Wed-

nesday and Saturday nights
until 9:00. Dil4c

FOR SALE—Baled mixed ha
Simon DeWard, phone Men-

tone 3-3816. Di4p

CHRISTMAS SHOP AT Tippy’s
Gifts and Mirrorette, Tippe-
canoe, no parking problems.
Cosmetics, hankies, jewelry, ho-

siery, socks and 1001 other gift
items. All at reasonable prices.
Special 24 candy bars $1.00 car-

ton brand name gum 85c, 5 lb.

Nestle’s chocolate candy $3.49.
Merry Christmas to all, open

day and evenings, Sunday too.
D7 & 14

FURS WANTED — Bring your
furs to Hobe Paxton afternoons
and evenings. Located 3 miles

north of Mentone. Phone 3-

4609. J4p

SURPRISE MOM—Trade in her
old suite on a new one. 2 pe.
suites as low as $89.95. See us

before you buy—We can save

you money. Crabb’s Furniture
of Argos. Open Wednesday and

Saturday nights until 9:00. We

deliver. Ic

DEHORNING CATTLE—by E.

E. Wagner and son, Mentone.
Phone 3-3481 or 3-4561. Di%c

COME AND GET THEM—Six

used 2-pc. living room suites,
only $10 up. Crabb’s Furniture
of Argos. Open Wednesday and

Saturday nights until 9:00.

Phone 1052. le

EGG PRODUCERS—Investigate
before ordering chicks. We
know of none better than our

‘strain cross. A comparison test
will convince you. Remember,
only 33 cents per pullet chick.
Nellans Poultry Farm, Men-

tone. J4c

FOR SALE—About 150 tons of

grass and corn silage. Dean

Nellans, Jr., Mentone. (?)

FOR SALE—A number of build-

ing lots, two blocks from

school. Claude Barkman, Men-

tone. D21p

GET HER A CAVALIER CHEST
this Christmas—only $34.95 up.
Crabb’s Furniture of Argos. We

deliver. Phone 1052. le

Mentone Saturday, while col
Jecting on paper route. Larry
Teel.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linn and
daughters of Bourbon, were Syn-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Byron Linn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McClary of

Logansport were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hatfield and son Larry.
Dr. and Mrs, E. D. Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Masa Nelson, and
Mr. Artie Miller of Mentone, and
Mrs. Kathleen Camplejohn and
children, Michigan City, attend-
ed the funeral Sunday of Mrs.
L. L. Anderson at the Christian

Church at Argos.
Mrs. Harold Linn and daugh-

ters of Bourbon called on Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kohr Sunday

afternoon. Mrs. Charles Hand
of Warsaw called in the after-

noon and was a supper guest et
the Kohr home.

Mrs. Faye Stewart of Warsaw,
was Sunday dinner guest of her
mother, Mrs. Lillie Jones.

Mrs. Amanda Imus of Tippe-
canoe, celebrated her 97th birth- /

|

day December 13. Mrs. Imus is
8 sister of Mrs. Stella Snyder and
Mrs. Samatha Notris.

Dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Laird Sun-
day were, Mr. and Mrs. Claude —

Barman, Mrs. Tessie Newton,
and Mrs. Bertha Meredith. The
dinner was in honor, of Mr.
Laird’s birthday. ‘

FARM LOAN
—Low Interest Rates

— Term

—Confidential Handling

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312 Warsaw, Ind,

aea

FOR SALE—3 pair girls Ball

Band overshoes fur trimmed,
like new, sizes 7 12, all red.
One child’s chartruse platform
rocker. One men’s tan over-

coat size 40, new. Phone 2362

Tippecanoe. lp

WANTED—Shoe repair. Osborn

Shoe Repair, Tippencanoe. J4p

FOR RENT —sleeping room with

heat ground fioor. Tom Blue,
call 3-4322 after 7:30 p. m. lp

FOR SALE—Perfection egg grad-
er. Frank Nellans, Mentone, ph.
3-4476. 1p

JOIN OUR MATTRESS OR
FURNITURE CLUB.—Ask us

for details. Crabb’s Furniture
of Argos. Ic

FOR SALE—will have three

quarters of beef for sale. See
Lamar Leffert, phone 3-4425
Mentone. 1p

WANTED—Good home for 2

shepherd pups. Bob Settler, 4

miles south of Mentone. 1

nenaene

area

oleheee

FOR SALE—14 foot chest type
freezer, in good condition, $150.
Jack Pritchard, phone 3-3385.

lc

Mr Howa Shoema
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

STATION

W ca pri yeur

Phon 3-39

~

DI DIA MAK YOU

OBSOL

T facilities o th Coun Prin Sh
are rea to supp all your printin needs

new pho numbe

on your pres printe materi as wel

as pri any new items yo need

COUN PRI SH

Mento



OF THE NEWLY REM IN
REED FUNERA HOM at MENT

SATU an SUNDAY, DECEMBE 17 and 18

OUTSIDE VIEW OF NEW ADDITION
INSIDE VIEW OF THE CHAPELThis i an invitation to all to look over the newl remodeled ReeFuneral Home at Mentone.

W Are Proud

of havin the opportunity
to supply the materials for

this fine new business

structure in Mentone.

Mentone Lumber Co.
“COURTESY FIRST”

Congratulations

to Mr. and Mrs. Reed for

the fine new funeral home.

W are gla to have had the

privileg of supplying the

electrical equipment

BAKER’‘S
Jewelr & Appliance
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Radio ‘Ha Ke Worke In
Man Natural Disasters

Fickle floods, tornadoes and
hurricanes that recently swept
many parts of the United States
have focused attention on ama-

teur radio operators who often
become the last link’ with the
outside world in time of disaster.

With land communication sev-

ered by a disaster, radio “hams”
members of the Radio Amateur
Civil Emergency Service (RAC

ES), have worked for days at a

time transmitting and receiving
messages on food and supply

needs, casualties and requests
for emergency equipment.

RACES, with some 10,00 mem-

bers, is the civil defense radio

auxiliary durin emerge
For example, at Torrington,

Connecticutt, during the August
flood, one “ham” stayed at his
post in the local. civil defense
control center for three days, ev-

en after learning his mother had
been drowned

During the same flood, another
amateur radioman drove to

Stroudsburg, Pa. There he was

ferried by civil defense workers
across flood-swollen Brodhead

Creek to isolated East Strouds-
burg, where he operated his ra-

dio from a cell-block in the city
jail until telephone wires were

restrung.
Most “hams” available for dis-

aster work are also members of
Le the Amateur Radio Emergency

PROTECTI
INSURA Lower Feed

Ws bial
Cost Ideas

Complete Insurance Service|} \ re Listed
—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL Any change in feeding prac-

—LIABILITY tices which will result in lower

—AUTO feed costs without reducing milk
production is an important step—~ GE MEENSATION

to the dairyman, reports G. A.~BONDS
Williams, Purdue University ex-

Prompt Loss Settlements

|

tension dairyman.
Cost of grain makes up about

Walbur Insuranc 50 percent of the total cost of

Agen
milk production. Williams say.

PHONE 3-4751

that daily milk output for each

pound of concentrates fed can be
increased on many farms if more

attention is paid to the feeding

Get The Facts
AND YOU&#39; GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LOA
.

Low cost — 4% contract interest.

.
Farmer owned and controlled.

. Up to 33 year term.

. Pay all — any part — any time.
No- application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.

- Good service, fair treatment, safety.
. Membership stock earned 6% dividend in 1954.
. Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and

GOO TIMES.
.

More than 30 years experience making loans to
farmers.

NOR CENT INDIA
NFL. A

Call or write M. M. Bassett

23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 3-2210, Goshen
315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone CE-3-7870, South Bend

114 W. Market Street, Phone 424, Warsaw

wo

program.
Cows which have:been fresh

for six months or more make lit-
tle respons to heav grain feed-

|ing, th Purdu specialist re-

veals. Accord to the Bureau
|

of Dairy Industry; feeding of one
|

ror

increas growth on the better
trees.

one

pound of grain for every three
pounds of milk produced during
the first three months after calv-

|

ing, one pound of*grain for six
Pounds of milk for the next three
months, and roughage the re-
mairider of the lactation will pro-
duce more milk in the lactation
than feeding one pound of grain
for each six pounds of milk dur-

ing the entire lactation.
When plenty of good quality

roughages are available, a daily
grain allowance of three to five

Satu De 17
all day

B MENTONE SENIORS

Broce to’be used for the

Senior trip.

NO MAKI
Septi Tanks
BOURBO SILO AND

VAULT

Charles King

pounds is usually sufficient for
dry cows, Williams believes.

Many grain mixtures contain
more protein rich feed than is
required. The. feeding of liberal
supplies of good quality makes it
Possible to use a ration carrying

10 to 12 percent protein content.

For

AUCTION SERVICE

Call

LLOY COWE
Auctioneer

Phone Tippecanoe 2311

Advertising, clerks and all

other details arranged.

ME STOC YAR
Offic 3-4185—PHONES 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and. look them over for you.

| 4 DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS
§

Sout o Menton on Stat Roa 1

LORE L TRIDL Buy

WE

NEEwere
VITAMINS

&
~~ s

WE GROW
FASTE WHE

WE HAVE

\BALANCED

FEEDS

“

=
©

wA

oWY ”

WE NEE
TRACE

MINERAL

8

”
“‘

at

----YOU WOULD SEE WHY
BANN FEE AR YO BE BU

(0-0P
MILL

That& right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultry if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-
stances and trace minerals.

/

That is why OUR FEEDS are such a good, economical buy.
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health promote fast growih ond

profitable production.

ean

Se

aSaS



‘JIGGS, GO OUT AND BUY GLADL MAGGIE
MORE CHRISTMA

\

DARLIN’ -BUT ON
AND DON& )TH WAY HOM KIN

DARE STOP OFF AT/ I TELL THE BOYS
DINTY WE BOUGH TWIC AS

MOORE& MANY AS LAST YEA
TO HELP FIGHT
TURBERCULOS

2

c! /, g
4

E
on =

Ln

elp Fig TB

|

Christma Seals‘
c 1935 Ki Features Syndic Inc. World rights

1956 P NIT

FULL SIZE 2 CONSOLE with T P- i
EXCLUSIV

&lt;(cn
picture Tust

it
mi f tinyInside with millions ©

ee ‘o metattic mirrors a i
‘electroni ligh out t f

realest en

power

hoe soit ONEV
seag)

ond Now

Gne&#3

HANDSO FULL-

CONS STYLIN

A weve irlumph Ia television console

i high
at Contemporary styling

osu
luxurious Mahogany oF

Model X2257 The LAWRENC™

SHUNK
TV- SERVIC

2 miles south, 142 miles west of Mentone

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Lavoy Montgomery and A. E.
Walker spent Tuesday afternoon

in Plymouth.
Mrs. W. A. Dick was a business

visitor in South Bend, Thurs-

day.

Miss Nancy Kock, who has been
confined to her home on account

of illness, has resumed her stud-
ies at the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hiller, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hiller and

great grandchildren Jenaie and
Janet all of Fort Wayne were

the Sunday visitors of Mrs. Louis-
ia Heas at the Dick Nursing
home.

Lavoy Montgomery has receiv-

ed word that his aunt, Mrs. A. J.

Blakely of Rochester remains in

a serious condition at the Rob-
ert Long hospital at Indiana-

polis.
Carl A. Dick of South Bend was

the Saturday guest of his fath-

er, W. A. Dick and Mrs. Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Busen-

burg and family were the Sun-

day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mercer of Rochester.

Ray Duzan, who has been on

the sick list for the past several

days is able to be out and

around.

Mrs. Ralph Hatfield is confined

\

to her home on account. of ijl-

Mrs. Charley Green was a vis-
itor in Rochester, Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Cora pry spe Mon-
day afternoon in North Man-:
chester on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Dick and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sriver and family spent Sat-

urday evening in Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good

spent Thursday evening in Elk-
hart with their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James Good
and family.

— M,

Mrs Dewey King called on
“Mrs. Stella Surguy Thursday
ning. .

-
Mrs. SteHa Surg has been

sick but is improving.

Sunday, old friends gathered at”
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Brugh for a Christmas party, a-
pot luck dinner and gift ex

change. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Reed of Ply-
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie War-
Ten of Argos, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
rie Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Cole of Mentone.

Hentze &
384 GREENWICH ST.,

YOU NE YOR EG REC

Wishes Our Friends

e Merry Christm
And

eA Happ New Year

Grau, Inc.
NEW YORK 13, N. Y.

I
I

I

Give Convenience, Privacy, Protection

A gift- EXTENSION TELEPHONE...

No more thoughtful gift... or more welcome.

Remembere used and appreciat
lon after run-of-the-mill presents are forgotte

Just call our Business Office. Now!

GENERAL TELEPHONE CoMPANY

Al Member o One o the Gre Telepho Systa Sorin Amertos

OF INDIANA,

oe ae ee ee ee ee

Inc.



FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnooi
‘ .

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

Evening Service ........ 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,
Thursday evening ........ 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

BOURBON
METHODIST

CIRCUIT
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church
,

Sunday Schocl
.. ..

10 a. m2.

Dale Peterson, Superintendent
M. Y. Po

oe
6:30 p.m.

Worship Service
.......

7:30 p. m.

Foster Chapel
Sunday School

we
9:30

Charles Hands, Supt.
Worship

Summet Chapel
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Sunday School
..........

10 a. m.

Mr. Hazard, Supt

TIPPECANOE
COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Dale Grossman, Supt.
Morning Worship ....

9:30 a. m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.

Sund Night Youth Train-

.
6:45 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Youth Bible Study, Wed. 7:30

Thursday, “The Hour of

POWEr”
ooeceeeeeeeeeeeeeee

7:30 p.m.

“The Church located in the heart

sf the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

TALMA CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Supt. Charles Stavendahl

Sunday School ................ 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship
Evening service

Bible Study, Thurs.
|...

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible School
.......

10:00 a.m.

Worship wee
11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship ....
8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.

WiLG—1250 Ke.

WENR—890 Ke.

1:00

2:30
P m.

P m.

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School

.....0...
9: 3

General Service ........

Youth Fellowship .... “
General Service

..
3

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer

Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary
Raymond Cooper; Lay Leader

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship ow
9:30 a.m.

Church School ............ 10:40 a.m.

Mi Ye Fi
cnacsascccs

6:00 p.m.
MONDAY

Boy Scouts
ccssemrscs

6:30 p.m.
THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings
Sei Ser

8:00 p.m.

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

TRUTH FOR
TODAY

Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the

teacher Tuesday night at 7:30

Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

Rev. C. F. Fift

Sunday School ........ 9:30& a. m.

James Sommer, Superintendent
Morning Worship .... 10:30

HARRISON
CENTER

United Brethren

CHURCH

Rev. C. F. Fift

Church School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Roy Haney, Supt.
Evening Worship . ..

7:30 p. m.

BURKET

E. U. B. CIRCUIT
Joe F. Bear, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Christmas Program, 7:30.

Ladies Aid Dec. 21 at the home

of Mrs. Richard Whittenberg-

er, 1:30 p. m.

BURKET:

Evangelical

. sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Ralph Good, Supt.
FAIRVIEW:

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a, m.

Riley Parker, Supt.
Christmas Program, 10:30 a. m.

Adult Fellowship, Dec. 20, 7:30.

PALESTINE
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(One mile north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School
« 9: .m.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible study 7:30 p. m.

BURKET

METHODIST
PARISH

Rey. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Cooks Chapel: °

Sunday School ........00.....
.

9:30

Worship Service ....... 10:30 a. m.

Community Night, 7:30. (John

Wesley Film)

Palestine

Morning Worship ..

Sunday School

Burket

Sunday School

.

9:30 a. m.

10:30

.

9:30

Gun Club to Meet

The members of the Talma

Rod and Gun Club will hold

their December meeting on De-

cember 19, at 7:30 p. m in the

home of Lavoy Montgomery. The

meeting will be in charge of the

president, Mr. Joe Duzan.

freshments will be served after

the meeting.

Re-

C. W. Tucker

Die Saturda
Charles Wesley Tucker, 82, a

funeral director in Claypool for

the past 50 years, died at 7:30

Saturday morning at his home:

Mr. Tucker had been in fail-

ing health for a year. Death was

due to complications following a

stroke last November 27.

Born February 26 1873, in Sew-

ard township, Mr. Tucker was

the son of Joshua and Catherine

(Hartung) Tucker. He spent his

entire lifetime in thé Mentone,
Burket and Claypool communi-

ties.

He ‘was married in Claypool to

Bird Arnold in January, 1899.

Mr. Tucker operated a funeral

home and furniture business in

Mentone prior to becoming a fun-

eral director at Claypool in as-

sociation with a son, Chauncey.
He was a member of the Clay-
pool Lions club.

Mr. Tucker’s wife preceded him

in death on January 13 1938.

Two sons are also deceased.

Surviving are four sons, Merle

of Pleasant Lake, Chauncey of

Claypool, Mahlon of Wabash, and

Charles, of the U. S. air force

stationed at Maxwell Field,
Montgomery, Alabama; two

daughters, Mrs. William (Jennie)

Kirkwood, South Bend, and Mrs.

Elmer (Eva) Kozak, Mishawaka;
13 grandchildren and. 70 great-

grandchildren; two brothers,
Otis, of Memphis, Tennesee, and

Alva E., of Detroit, Michigan; two

sisters, Mrs. Abe Wertenberger
and Mr.s Zada Kesler, of Warsaw.

and Mrs. Orvel Blue.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Monday in the E. U.B.

church at Claypool, Rev. Lloyd
Maurer officiating. Burial was in

Graceland cemetery at Claypool.

L..N Bunch

Die Saturday
Lawrence Newton Munch, 17

farmer, residing eight miles south

east of Argos, died at 11:45 a.

m. Saturday at the Caylor Nich-

ols hospital, Bluffton, where he™

had been a patient for the past
week. He had lived all his life

in the Argos communiuty, with

the exception of 20 years in

South Bend.

He was born September 23
1883, in Walnut township, on the

farm where he resided at death.

His parents were Joshua J. and

Catherine Bunch. On February
25, 1911, he was married to Ollie

G. Alderfer. She died in 1931.

Survivors are one daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Campbell, Hoagland,
Indiana, with whom he resided

-

during his illness; two grandchil-
dren; two brothers, Joshua, Fort

Wayne, and Clarence, Argos; two

sisters, Mrs. Elva Nutt and Miss

Katherdnine Bunch, both of Ar-

gos.

Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. Tuesday at Argos, with

Rev. Roy Richey in charge. Bur-

jal was in the Richland Center

cemetery.

WATCHES

RINGS

Ladies.

CUFF LINKS

ALL GIFTS WR

BAK

PELPLLILELILER:

For That

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Elgin and Bulova

Diamond and Wedding, Stone set Men and

IDENTIFICATION BRACELE
Boys’ and Girls’, Ladies’ and Men&#

Stone and Initial set by Anson

SILVERWARE — BILLFOLDS — EARRINGS — LOCKETS

BRACELETS — NECKLACES

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE

PP E “AT N EXTRA

Jewelr and Appliance
SLLILILILIIGIIIII LIS IHS

EERERRES

COMPACTS — BABY

ER‘



Joll Janes Have
Christmas Part

On Monday evening, December
12 the Jolly Janes met at the
country home of Mrs. Delforg|3
Nelson with Helen Mollenhour as
co-hostess. A pot luck dinner

was enjoyed by 19 members and
two guests.

Past president Esther Mark-

SCHOOL NEWS “Pouneen w ae
Akron December 30-31. First

S

t 7:30Decree nck

|

alr te T Guine
be Friday night at 7:00 eastern

and will begin Tuesday, January
standard time. The four teams
that will be Playing are SilverMentone plays Atwood this

|

Lake, Beaver Dam, Mentone andFriday at 7:00. Atwood now holds

|

Akron.
the Silver horse shoe, but if] Season tickets are on sale atMentone wins Friday night we Mentone school, price $1.00.

Phone Atwood 2101
.

SELL.IT WITH AG

LA CLIN
GENERA CONTRACT _

Carpente and Mason Work

4
Box 12 Atwood, Indiana

‘&lt;p

ley installed the new officers
for the coming year: president,

oe a ws Sa o eS os os sg S ws ms

Martha Ellsworth; vice president, Ea Ca CE Ea Oa ht OS ts ts aacIola Goshert: secretary, Grace
Lewis; ‘treasurer, Isabell Hat-

=

FREE- After the usual reading of min-
utes, committees were selected by
our new president T EA

to Children
Plans were made for our anni-

2:00 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.

versary party for January 30th,
with Mary Tridle, Emma Clutter

Saturda Afternoon Dec. 17th
MENTON BUSINESS DISTRICT

—
—Land Clearin

—Burying Stones

—Grading Yards

— Fence Rows

—Moving Machinery
D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar for Heavy Work
D4 12-Ton Caterpillar for Lighter Work.

and Annabell Tucker in charge
of arrangements.

Cherrio pals were revealed and
new ones were secured for the
coming year.

After several appropriate and

entertaining games planned by
the program committee of Ruth
Grant, Rebecca Cross, Emma

—Free Estimates - Cal] —

HARLA BEE
(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop

Located on U. S. 6, 4, miles east of NappaneePHON R-114
NAPPANEE, IND.

Clutter and Lois Milier, the wan

||

SaNta Claus will give out the treats.of a Merry Christmas was given
by all to end a very enjoyable Treats through the courtesy of Mentone Merchants Associationevening.

and

George Buchtol Memorial Fund

SH AN SA
AT HOM STOR

Mrs. Ray Linn. was in South
Bend shopping Saturday.

Lemler’s Market W DELIVE |
Phon 3-47 |A HOME STORE

... HOME OPERATED
Fred&# own home made, stuffed or bulk

SAUS Ih 79
From Lean Boston Butts

lh 29POR ROAS

CLU STEAK Ib 39

lb. 59TEND STEAK
POR CHO Ri end cut Ib 29
Goo Quali BEE ROA Ib. 29c

Armo Star Bac Sliced Ih 49
SLICIN BOLOG 31b $1.0
Ri Boili Bee Ih $1.0

ORD YOU CHRIS HAM
AN POULTR NOW!

OLE Colore &# Ib 19
Se

Our Lady SALAD DRESSING
The Mentone American Legion AuxiliaryPIN JA 27 QUA JA 37 will hold a BAKE SALE in our Store

Carnation or Pet SATUR DE 1MIL cans for 42 Starting at 9:00

Strawberry Grape, Red Raspberry Peach
YOUR CHOICE, IN DESSERT DISH

29Monarc Preserv

Ih ha 75
NEW LOW PRICE

BURC COFF
In time for Christmas Baking, PILLSBURY
FLOU 2 Ib ba $1.8
Deerwood 308 size cans

.

Fruit Cockta for 87
PILLSBURY, Chocolate, Yellow and White
CAK MIXE bo 29c
COMO

TOILE TISSU roll pk 25

Bi Selectio o Christm

Big 2 lb. Basket of Assorted
Christm COOKI $1.8

THURSDAY
— FRIDAY

— SATURDAY

Speci |

BANANAS 31 25
TOMA “S
FLORIDA WHITF SEEDLESS

GRAPEFR
PTORIDA Large size

ORANG

POTAT

tub 19

doz 69

doz 39

50 Ib. ha $1.4
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mums with white bells, yellow
and white satin streamers decor-
ated the room.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon. Rickel,
Claypool, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Creakbaum, Warsaw.

Mrs. James Rickel, of Fowler,
Pianist, provided nuptial music

preceding and during the cere-

mony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a brown wool
suit with pink accessories and a

pink orchid corsage.

Miss Gen Dennison, Claypool,
maid of honor, also wore a brown
suit with pink accessories. Her

corsage was of pink roses. Rich-
ard Heiman, Warsaw, served the

groom as best man.

A three-tiered wedding cake,

Caroly Rickel,
Ra Creakbaum
Wed at Claypoo

Miss Carolyn Sue Rickel and
Raymond C. Creakbaum ex-

changed mariage vows at the
home of the bride’s parents re-

cently.
The single ring ceremony was

read by Rev. Joseph Bear, pas-
tor of the Evangelical United
Brethren church, Burket. Yellow

spider mums and white shasta

SHOPPINGC ves: LE a Mrs. Marshall Rickel,
aie Help ee TB od) sister-in-law of the bride, was

¢

|

served to the 40 guests present at

the reception held immediately
|

following the ceremony. Mrs.
4

Clell Harper, Elkhart, Mrs. For-
g rest Rickel, Hammond, and Mrs.

|Marshall Rickel, Warsaw, also

~ = Bu Chot Seal served at the reception.
i

Mrs. Creakbaum is a graduate
of Burket high school and is em-

ployed in the office of the Power
King Tool corporation, Warsaw.
A graduate of the Warsaw high
school, Mr. Creakbaum is an em-

ploye of the Warsaw Grain and
Milling Co.

Guests attending the wedding
were from Hammond Fowler, El-
khart, Goshen, Garrett, War-

saw, Silver Lake, and Claypool.

Married

Jeanette Horn and Gene Gib-
ben of Rochester were married
at the church of Christ by the

preacher, Mr. Grant Saturday af-

ternoon.

We still nave a few of the
Golden Rule Lanterne Brace-

lets and necklaces. Available on-

ly at Baker’s Jewelry and Appli-
ances.

:

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Highe Quali - Lowes Pric

FROZE STRAWBERR 1 02. 45 ME VALU
Froze Florid Si Oran Juic 2 27

Fan Bartlett Pear
(IRREGULAR SIZES)

Ko-We- Por Bean No.2 2-29

Bul Engli Walnut Ib 49

QUART DECANTER

Deerwo Map Pancak Syr 47

2’ can 29

Dromed Cak Mixe {9c
(CHOCOLATE - YELLOW - WHITE)

OLE Colore Quart

Bul Pickle Pi F

Breakfast Sau
_

POR RO
_

BUL OYST

Fres Groun Beef

PICNI HAM
29 Ib

35 Ib

5 Ib.

29

Sc

th.

8 Ih.

Ibs $1.0

PREMI at

Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. 8 a.m. to 12:00.

FRANK & JERRY’S
TELEPHONE 3-358] |

SAV Tradin Stam Give wit eac purcha for FRE
|

Jus Out! Br Ne 195

PHILCO
TELEVISION

featurin the Greatest
_

Advances in TV History!

THE PHILCO

MISS AMERICA

24-INCH TELEVISIO
Bu it for $42.9 Down

Model 6126. America&#3 greatest value in big screen TV]
Magnificent pedestal-base cabinet in selected Mahogany
Veneers houses television&#39; mc anced power plant

. .

the Custom 440 Chassis h Micro-Grid Tuner.
Exclusive Top Touch Tuning,

-

Photo-Perfect Picture
with Aluminized picture tube

. . |
plus twin speaker

sound sysiem with Philco Acoustic lens for TV sound in
full dimension.

PHILCO 4160

21-inch Swivel Console
Unmatched value in Mahogany Veneer
swivel base cabinet and Philco’s great

$37
DOWN

1956 features for full [TV enjoyment

BAKER‘S

Reiicic Control... O07, 10 Extra

Jewelr and Appliance
EQ
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Four- Basketball Tournament

The Four Way tourney will be

held at Akron on December 30,
and 31. The games will be start-

ing at 7:30 each evening. Tickets

are on sale at the school office.

A fan bus will be leaving from

the Drug Store at 6:30 each eve-

ning. The teams participating in

the tournament, will be Beav-

er Dam, Akron, Silver Lake and

Mentone. Tickets may be pur-
chased from Mr. Frederick after

school is dismissed for vacation.

The County tournament will be
held at Warsaw on January 12
13 and 14. The coaches and prin-
cipals of the county will be guestg |
of Webster school on January
2nd. The drawing will be made on

that date at 8:15. Tickets will be

on sale at the school office on

January 3rd. The price of the
tickets will be $2.00.

There are 22 members enrolled
in the Adult Agriculture Class.

Twenty one members attended
the meeting on December 19th
and heard Roy Brum from Smith

Douglas Fertilizer Company dis-
cuss Fertilizer and Rations. The
next meeting will be held on

January 2nd at 7:00 p. m. The

topic for this meeting is “Use
of Nitrogen by Plants.”

An organization meeting of the

Harrison Hustlers 4-H club will

be held at the Mentone school

on January 3rd at 7:30. Boys and
Girls over ten interested in beef,
dairy, hogs, sheep or poultry are

invited to participate in this

program. Officers for the year
will be elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eber left

Friday for Florida where they
will spend the holidays.

Winners In

Display Contests

The following winners have

been announced by the Mentone

Merchants’ Association in the

Christmas display contest:

For the homes, the following
were mentioned, in this order:

1. Mrs. Ray Linn.

Deed Shirey.

Carl Zolman.

Kenneth Shoemaker.

.

Joe Boggs.

.

Lon Walters.

The C. E. Walburn home was

given honorable mention.

In the business district, the fol-

lowing placings were announced:

1. Library.

2. News Office.

3. Urschel Clinic.

Judges were Miss Wreatha Mc-

Farren, Mrs. Florence Caldwell,
Mrs. Fisher and John Frederick.

The members of the Merchants’

committee wish to express their

appreciation to everyone for the

fine response and the aid given
to add the Christmas look to our

city.
Prize winners will receive their

awards by mail.

Has Operation
Mrs. Ora E. Beeson was admit-

ted to the South Bend Memorial

hospital Tuesday for a Cataract

operation of the left eye. She will
be in room 536. She underwent
the operation Wednesday morn-

ing and was reported doing fine.

Marines to March on Polio Drive

Except for the generosity of
the Indiana citizenry, two groups
of Marines are going to have a

rough winter marching across

Indiana.

January 4th two detachments
of marines, in full pack, will leave
on a march to

_

Indianapolis,
camping along the way. One

unit will leave at the Ohio line

and the other the Illinois line,
and they expect to meet at “the

Circle” in Indianapolis.

One of the proolems, however,
according to Alton W. Cochran,
State Commander of the Ameri-
can Legion, is that the marines

are to march one foot for every

dime contributed to the polio
fund. Now I know a marine can

get farther than a foot on one

doughnut, but your dime will al-
so help some polio patient if it
is given to the fund.

Indiana was chosen as th pilot
state to inaugurate this feature
of the polio drive, and if you
want to keep the marines march-

ing at full pace, send your contri-
butions to any American Legion

post or to James Rodibaugh, who
is county chairman of the drive.

Every cent contributed remains
within the county giving it.

You&#3 see more of this cam-

Ppaign on your TV screen before

many days pass.

Pagean Was
Well Presented

The Christmas pageant, given
at the Mentone school last Wed-

nesday evening by the students
of ‘the first six grades, was well

presented and there was a fine
and appreciative audience pre-
sent. The teachers, mothers, Mrs.
Fisher and Mr. Whitehead are

to be commended for their ex-

ceptional work in guiding the

production. Approximately 220
students were in the cast and the
chorus.

The cast included:

Little Angels: Elaine Manwar-

ing, Sandra Nelson, Marlee Sur-

face, Sharon Hyde, Nancy Wag-
ner, Karen Harmon. Older An-

gels: Kathleen Doyle, Madonna
Nellans. Monks: Dick Teel and

Gary Harmon. Reader: James

Whetstone. Mary: Danya Crevis-
ton. Joseph: Doyle Eiler. Older

Shepherd: Charles Smith. Young
shepherds: David Teel, Billy Nel-

Jans, Lyle Long, Melvin Cooper,
Jerry Blackburn. Three Pages:
Ronnie Ward, Michael Orcutt,

Jay Tucker. Three Kings: Steven

Hively, Joe Banghart, James Mi-

kel. Soloists: Susan Briel, Fred

Mellott, James Keirn, Ellen Is-

tok, Linda Smythe, and James

Bryan. Villagers: Above soloists

and 14 other elementary stu-

dents.

Son Born
In German

A son, Michael Carl, weight
seven pounds fourteen ounces,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Gross Dec. 6th at Ashback, Ger-

many. Carl is with the armed

forces in Germany.
Michael is the first boy in a

family of three girls.
Mrs. Bessie Gross, the grand-

mother, reports that one daugh-
ter, Judy, aged 10 years, con-

tracted polio while in Germany
but is practically completely re-

covered. She now walks with

barely a limp.

Club Calendar

Mentone American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 425 Christmas

Party Wednesday, December 28,
at Post home. All Junior and

Senior Auxiliary members invit-
ed. 50 cents gift exchange.

American Legion and Auxiliary
New Year’s dance and midnight
supper, Saturday, Dec. 31.

eration given them throughout

Lions Donate to’
Health Funds

At the regular meeting of the
Mentone Lions Club, Wednesday

evening, it was voted to send $2
to the Lions State Leader Dog

Program and $2 to the cancer

fund. The contributions were
made from the proceeds received
from the sale of electric light
bulbs recently.

Lions clubs pioneered in aid to
the blind.

Jake Yantiss
Barn Burns

Fire struck suddenly at the
Jake Yantiss farm home, north-
west of Mentone, about 5:30 last

Friday evening. In the resultant
blaze a 36x56 barn, with a 24 by

56 tromp shed beside it, tons of

baled hay and straw and consid-
erable farm machinery, were

destroyed. The loss was estimated
at about $25,00 with about $7,50
of insurance.

The Tippecanoe, Etna Green

and Mentone fire departments
were on hand and even though

the main structure could not be

saved, three nearby units were

saved.

Sells Shoe

Sho Equipment
Clayton Holloway announced

Tuesday evening that he had

sold the shoe repair equipment
to the Frank Shoe Shop at War-

saw and that the local shoe re-

pair establishment would be

closed.

Mr. Holloway, who has oper-
ated the Mentone Canvas Shop
for several years, will return that

equipment to his home and will
do all the canvas work there.

Injure In
Auto Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson of
Mentone, are in the Woodlawn
hospital at Rochester recovering
from injuries received in an

accident, west of Mentone, Sat
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, and son,
Robert, had been to a wedding in

Rochester and on the trip home,
Robert was driving ahead of his
parents. When he got to the Joé
Baker place, west of town, h
realized the lights from his fath-

er’s car weren’t in sight. He turn-
ed his auto around and started
back toward Rochester and found
that his father’s car had skidded

on the icy highway and crashed
into a telephone pole.

Mrs. Nelson suffered a broken
bone in her shoulder and three
broken ribs while Mr. Nelson re~

quired eight stitches to close a

cut on his ear. Reperts Wednes-

day evening were that both were

recovering rapidly and may_ be
able to return to their home here
within a very few days.

Let Contract
For Bridg

The Indiana State Highway
Commission today awarded a bid

to Russell L. Hornback of Mon-

ticello for the construction of a

temporary runaround and a 24-

foot temporary bridge on State

Road 25 at the west edge of

Mentone. The successful bid was

for $10,291. -

The engineer’s estimate for the

job was $17,720. The temporary
structure will carry State Road

25 traffic while the permanent
bridge is being constructed. De-

signs for the latter still are in

the planning stage.

Our Annual Greeti Issue

Once a year the News has a

special issue for the merchants

and professional people of the

area to extend their words of

thanks and appreciation to the

citizens for the splendid consid-

‘the past year. This issue of the
News contains many of those
fine people and they really do
appreciate every one of you.

Most of us spend the greater
portion of the year with the de-

QO
tails of our occupation—a fact
which we cannot easily escape—

yet in the midst of it all perhaps
our greatest pleasure comes from
the friends we meet along the

way. I’m certain that if it were

merely money, you wouldn&#39; find

many of us going out of our way
to do many of the things that
we do. We do them because we
get pleasure out of being of ser-
vice to others. We appreciate ey-

_

ery friendship and this is the sea-

son for expressing ourselves.
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Go Carolin
After Part

The Mentonette Staff of the

Mentone school, was entertained

by Sarah Urschel, at her home

Monday evening, and after the

party the group traveled about

town singing carols.

Those in attendance were:

Leahnell Lemler, Dorothy Ken-

dall, June and Janet Romine,
Janice and Ann Nelson, Betty
Griffis, Donna Kay VanGilder,
Monabelle Ross, Janice Mollen-

hour, Gretchen Persons, Sandra

Barkman, Martha Perry, Dick

Tombaugh, Larry Manwaring,
Jim Romine and Charles Ross.

CLOSED ON THE HOLIDAYS

Peterson’s Retaurant announc-

es that it will be closed on Christ-

mas Day and New Year’s Day.
They will be open from 10 a. m.

to 8 p. m. on the following Mon-

day.

COMET
Bourbon, Indiana

NO SHOW FRI.-SAT. DEC. 23-24

Junior Red
Cross Drive

The American Junior Red

Cross Drive ende Thursday,
December 15th. The Mentone

grades, one through six partici-
pated. There was a total of eigh-
teen dollars and twenty eight
cents contributed to the drive:

Also, there were twenty four

Gift Boxes filled with small i-

tems, and one extra large sack of

small toys.
Money contributed by rooms.

Mrs. Buck, $3.15; Mrs. McKin-

ley, $1.28; Miss McFarren, $2.70;
Mrs. Nelson, $1.52; Mrs. Van-

Gilder $3.31; Mrs. &#39;Tomba
$2.86; Mr. Witham, $2.00; and

Miss Aughinbaugh, “$1.4
Mrs. VanGilder was chairman

of the drive in the Mentone
school.

Lester Horn and Larry- Tuck-

er are home for their Christmas
vacation.

ht
ROCHESTER

“hristmas and Mon. Dec. 25-26

Continuous Show From 1:15

Sterling Hayden in

“The Las Command
\n exciting story of the Alamo

in Tru-Color

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Dec. 27-29

Sun., Mon., Dec, 25 and 26—

JAMES STEWART

“The Ma
-

Fro Laramie”
Outstanding Technicolor Action

Open Christmas Day at 5:00
P. M.

Tue., Wed., Dec. 27 and 28—

Humphey Bogart - Aldo Ray

“We&# N Angel
Technicolor Comedy

era iee rey VAP
ROBER RYAN L_Crveenscor€

J

An action packed eye appealing
‘amily picture, from Texas to

Montana

Fri. Sat. Dec. 30-31

Arthur Kennedy in

“The Nake Dawn”
in color

2nd Feature

Les Barker in

“Duel O Th

Mississip
in color

Thur., Fri., Sat., Dec. 29-31—

AUDIE MURPHY

in His Own Life Story

“To Hell an Back”
Technicolor and CinemaScope

eee

New Year’s Eve Show

Sat., Dec. 31 at 11:45 p. m.

Anne Baxter, Jeff Chandler

in color

“The Spoiler

H. Rodeheaver
Passes Away

Dr. Homer A. Rhodeheaver, 75
known throughout the world as a

musician and publisher of gospe
music, died at his Winona Lake
home Sunday morning.

Dr. Rodeheaver spent 20 years
with Billy Sunday traveling
about the world in evangelistic
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel’ of

Fort Wayne were Sunday guests
of their mother, Mrs. Alfred Teel.

WARSAW’&#3 FINEST

Warsaw, Indiana

_|
It is reporte that Fawn Pet-

jurday It is reporte they plan to
‘leave for

To and Wm. McFadden, both of

Tippecanoe, were married -Sat-

orida this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis
and Bobby, Mrs. Jennie Ford and

Vern Sponseller were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ju-

dah Trowbridge and family of
Bourbon.

NOW MAKING

Septi Tanks
BOURBON SILO AND

VAULT

Charles King

FEATURI

CHI
FINEST FLAVOR

Suggest Reservations

PRIVATE PARTIES

MENTO
Phone 3-2635

FRI. & SAT.

The World&#3 Wackiest Cin-

derella, Judy Canova

“La Tha
Rifl Down”

—also—

“The Virgi Quee
Cinemascope and Color

STARTS SUNDAY

FOR BIG DAYS

U
FRA GINAT - DEBBI REYNOL
DAVI CUAY & @cLE CGO

WUD
Warsaw, Indiana

FRL, SAT., SUN.

They were always out-

numbered
...

but never

outfought.

Gary Cooper

“The Rea Glor
—and—

“The Gue Wit
Loade Gun”

Moves into your living
room

“The Nig
Hold Terror”

RP atr ‘ feta Te
reer eresOL o

Visaba
Watch your saving grow!

show your savings
at a glance!

Ideal Children’s Banks

Makes saving a fascinating game. Perfect for

housewives. A catch all for loose change. Beautiful

marbelized plastic with miniature brass padlock
and keys insure safe-keeping. Ask about a VISA-

BANK when you open a new savings account.

OPENING A NEW SAVINGS

FRE to the Firs 10 Persons
ACCOUNT WITH A DE-

POSIT OF $10.00 OR MORE, OR TO THOSE DEPOSIT-
ING $10.00 OR MORE IN AN EXISTING ACCOUNT.

Farmers State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Vernon Meredith
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GREETINGS
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Mentone Fire

Brya Poultry Farm Department



CHURC
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor
Bible Scnool

............ 9:30 a. m.
Classes for all ages, including

& nursery for the babies.
Morning Worship .... 10:30 a. m.
Youth Fellowship

.
6:30 p. m.

Evening Service ........ 7:30 p. m.
Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,
Chursda evening ........ 7:30 p. m.

Choir Practice
You are invited to these Services.

BOURBON
METHODIST

CIRCUIT
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church
Sunday School ....

- 10 a. m.
Dale Peterson, Superintendent

Worship Service ........ 11:00 a. m.
Annual Christmas Program at

the Church on Dec. 23 at 7:30.
Foster Chapel

Sunday school
ww. 10:00

Charles Hands, Supt.
ML Ye Be

sisiscsccsccsssesvseess 6:30 p. m.
Worship Service ........ 7:30 p. m.

Summet Chapel
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10
Sunday School ....

Mr. Hazard, Supt

TIPPECA
COMMUNIT

CHURCH
Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Dale Grossman Supt.
Morning Worship

.... 9:30 a, m.
Sunday School ....... 10:30 a. m.
Sunday Night Youth Train-

ing
on.

-
6:45 p.m.

Evening Service
..

--
7:30 p.m.

Youth Bible Study, Wed. 7:30
Thursday, “The Hour of

Power”
............ 7:30 p.m.

“The Church locat in the heart

CHURC OF
CHRIST
Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible School ........... 10:00 a.m.
Worship

ws 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship

....
8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY—
Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on
the ABC Network.

WLG—1250 Ke. 1:00 P m.
WENR—890 Ke. 2:30 P m.

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor
Ethel Cummins, Supt.

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.
General Service 10:30 a. m.
Youth Fellowship

.... 6:4 P m.
General Service

........ 7:30 p. m,
Thurs, Prayer Service

.. 7:30 p. m.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome
you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer
Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

Raymond Cooper Lay Leader

SUNDAY:
Divine Worship

.

Church School
.

M. Y. F.

MONDAY
Boy Scouts

on. ccs 6:30 p.m.
THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings

+ 9:30 a.m.

10:40 a.m.

- 6:00 p.m.

Evangelical
. United

CHURCH
. C.F. Fift|

Church sd
meee 9290 8. mi,

|

Roy Haney Supt,

BURKE
E. U. B. CIRCUIT

Joe F. Bear, Pastor
“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”
BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.
Ernest Heighway, Supt.

Pastor’s Class 29 Dec. 7:30 p. m.
BURKET:

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.
No evening service
Adult Fellowship 27 Dec.

.... 7:30
Ralph Good, Supt.

FAIRVIEW:
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Riley Parker, Supt.
Worship Service

....... 10:20 am.

PALESTINE
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(One mile north of Palestine on

State Road 25)
Fred T. Hall, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Bible School

............ 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship

.... 10:30 a. m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:
Prayer and Bible study 7:30 p. m.

BURKE
METHODIST

_ PARISH
Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Cooks Chapel: -

Sunday School
wo. 9:30

Worship Service .... 10:30 a. m.
Community Night, 7:30. (John

Wesley Film)
Palestine
Morning Worship ..

sx

|

Sunday School ......
’! Burket

|

Sunday School ...

TALMA CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor
Supt. Charles Stavendahl

Sunday Scho ................ 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship

.... 10:30 a. m.
Evening service

..
.

7:30

Morning Worshi ................ 10:30]!
the assembl was decorate by
the Senior Class the gifts will be
Passed out by the Junior Clas
and the refreshments will be
Served by the Sophomore Class.

The 4-way tourney was
held at Claypo December 16
and 17 Friday and Saturday
nights. Everyone was indeed very
Proud of the Talma Tigers. In
the final game the Tigers played

good ball game in competition
with Tippecanoe for the tro-
phy. The score was 41 to 54. The
next game is Tuesday, December

20 with Monterey.
The Junior High play Alon

Monday, December 12 at the
Talma Gym. The “A” team won

and the “B” team lost,
At this time the school of Tal-

ma wishes to everyone a veryMerry Christmas!

Beaver Dam
Club Meets

The Beaver Dam Better daugh-
ters met at the home of Betty
Smith on December 12th. The
co-hostess was Reta Lockridge.
The meeting was called to order
by Karen Heighway The Pledg
was lead by Reta Lockridge and
Tixie Bergstron.

Demonstrations were given byReta Lockridge ang Betty Smith

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 9 1956 at Marcanne Tip-
more’s. ae

MARILY HORN, Report

Local News
Mrs. Pearl Horn and Mrs, Lois

Hunter spent Wednesda after-.
noon in Peru. Mrs. Hunter and

—daughter Becca was visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd |

Hunter for a few days. She re-
turned home Wednesd eye-

Jning with her mother and Mrs, |

Horn.

Mrs. Leonard Boganwright |
came home Monda from the

Woodlawn hospital where she has —

been receiving Medical treatment
for several days.

q

ee

Livesto Hauli
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE |

FULLY INSURED

Vern coum: Meredi
Phone Burket 2203

READY FOR

CHRISTMAS
This is your invitation to Visit us

at our new store in Burket and look
over the fine line of Christmas mer-
chandise we have.

Se the beautiful new trouble-
fre Westinghou TV Set with
the Silver Safeguar Circuit.

sf the community with Me COME

|

o

eeeeesees

ccccccccccccse 8:00 p.m. |
Bible Study, Thurs

.
7:30munity at heart.” Special and monthly meetings

Here you

Sem

also secure Tree Lights, MusicalCathedrals, Corn ‘opper, Decorative Clocks, Electric
i

NEWS *— PHONE 3-3985 Utility Cookers and French Fryers.
announced in the News items.

ETNA GREEN
Evangelica United Brethren

CHURCH
Rev. C. F. Fift

Sunday School ........ 9:30 a. m.
James Sommer, Superintendent
Morning Worship .... 10:30

TRUTH FOR
TODAY

Teacher, Oscar M. Baker
Bible Class at the home of the

teacher Tuesday night at 7:3

———___

Mr Howa Shoem
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235 Pho 2805

TONY’S TV and RADIO
SALE and SERVICE

Home 291 Burket, Ind.



Mrs. Howard
MENTONE CAFE Shoemaker

John and Irene - Martha and Barbara

A CHRISTMA aa

Especia for Y

Miller’s Standard Service Dr. and Lois Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eber

Davison and Employee

Ae
LEWIS MOTORS Wa II Miller’s Sheet Metal

JOHN MILLER — JAMES GATES

Mothers of World



2 Arriv I Flori
City Trailer Court

ae Leesburg, Fla.
Friend Cullum:.

Here we are full fledged trail-
|

erites. Cool last night but warm-

ing,
- Think we will like it here.

Please send our paper here.

Sincerely
H. V. NELLANS

Dairy specialists at P

University say that pens sho
be kept clean, dry and well

b

ded to prevent dairy calf

during winter months. Steri
buckets for feeding milk are im-
portant. A regular schedule f
feeding should be used to avoid
digestive upsets. Any calves sho
ing signs of scours should be
isolated away from healthy an-
imals.

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—af-
fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,

Mentone, Indiana. tic

WATCH REPAIRING—By reg-

istered watchmaker. Dwight
Reichard, Mentone. tic

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tf{e

NEED MONEY for repair or re-

modeling of home or farm

buildings. See us for easy ABC

credit of $30 to’ $2,500, three

years to pay. Mentone Lumber

Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tfc

FOR SALE—Apples and cider
Cook&# Orchard, north of

Akron on road 19. tfc

PROTECT YOURSELF Against a!
rise in interest rates. If you

get a Federal Land Bank loan

on your farm NOW, You will

never pay more than 4% in-

terest. You have the safety of

33 years to pay, but you can,
pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M.

Basset. Sec.,-Treas., North

Central Indiana, N. F. L. A.

Room 23 Shoots Bldg., Goshen,

Indiana; Room 315 Lafayette
Bldg., South Bend, Indiaua;

and 120 W. Market St., Warsaw

Indiana. JTtic

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,

fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tom:.augh. tfc

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC EGG

Maid rolloway nests, Feeder

Founte, Russell Weed Control-

ers. Walt Safford, Akron, Ind.

Phone 2572. I live nine miles

southwect of Mentone, a mile

west of the Clive Bethel Church

of God. tf

REAL ESTATE

To Buy or Sell—SEE

ERNIE PROBST AGENCY

Lloyd Cowen, Salesman

Tippecanoe Ph. 2311

Plymouth Ph. 3498 tfc

WANTED—Well drilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.

Homer Saner and Sons, phone
3899 Akron. tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool

service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

BULLDOZING, Grading andi

drainage work. Meiser Bros.,

phone 1713 Rochester. R. 5,

Rochester. Fully insured. Free

estimates. tfc

FOR SALE—Steer building 16x20.

Nellans Poultry Plant. Dia)

3-3711. tfc

BABY CHICKS — White Leg-
horns from heavy producers of

large white eggs. Early pullets
are the money makers. All

parent stock bloodtested and

vaccinated. Kesler Hatchery,
Mentone, Ind. D28p

EGG PRODUCERS—Investigate
before ordering chicks. We

know of none better than our

strain cross. A comparison test

will convince you. Remember,

only 33 cents per pullet chick.

Nellans Poultry Farm, Men-

tone. J4c

FOR SALE—A number of build-

ing lots, two blocks from

school. Claude Barkman, Men-

tone. D21p

WANTED—Shoe repair. Osborn

Shoe Repair, Tippencanoe. J4p

FURS WANTED — Bring your
furs to Hobe Paxton afternoons

and evenings. Located 3 miles

north of Mentone. Phone 3-

4609. J4p

FOR SALE—Good cooking pota-

toes, sweet Spanish and Yel-

low Globe Onions, White and

Yellow Purdue Hybrid Pop

Corn. Whit Gast, Akron. D28c

IF THAT T. V. SET o radio is

not working call Baker’s Jewel-

ry and Appliances. Service

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Daily

except Sunday. tfc

LOOK, LISTEN AND LIVE-

Help guard America from air

attacks as a civilian volunteer

plane spotter in the Ground

Observer Corps. Contact the

CIVIL DEFENSE. tf

FOR SALE—Quaker space heat-

er with fan, complete with

tanks and line, also bottle gas
30 gal. water heater. Both in

good working condition. Dale

Stiffler, 212 N. Franklin, Men-

tone. 1p

FOR SALE— 31 ft. Starline house

trailer, 1955 model. Like new.

Frank Merkle, Claypool D28c

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Niuusber—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Sorority Has
Christmas Part

The Psi Iota Xi Sorority held

their annual Christmas Party on

Tuesday, December 20th, at the

home of Mrs. Joe Boggs.
The home was beautifully dec-

orated with bright candles, ever-

greens, holly, and red hows.

Punch was served preceding
the bountiful turkey dinner.

The serving table was decor-
ated with snowmen, candles, and

evergreens. Each dining table was

decorated with a candle and

evergreens, Christmas caro!s were

played during dinner.

Gayly wrapped Christmas gifts
were distributed to all present.

Bridge was played with Mrs. Lew-

is Pulling, Mrs. Harold Utter

and Miss Barbara King winning
prizes. Mrs. Lewis Pulling won

the door prize.
Guests attending were Mrs.

Robert Hill, Mrs. Jerry Kralis,
Mrs. Rodney Gibble, Mrs. Jack

Shinn, Mrs. Virgil Cooper, Mrs.

Wendall Bryant, Mrs. Harry
Bell, Mrs. Margaret Evans, Mrs.

Concha Sagera, Mrs. Stanley
Boggs, and Mrs. Pulling. Z

Members present were Mrs. Ly-
man Mollenhour, Mrs. Mervin

Jones, Mrs. Ralph Ward, Mrs.

John Boggs, Miss King, Mrs. Ut-

ter, Mrs. James Rodibaugh, Mrs.

Jack Pritchard, Mrs. Arthur Ken-

dall, Mrs. Paul Quinn, Miss An-

nabel Mentzer, Mrs. Cecil Long,
Mrs. Dale Cook, Mrs. Maude Sny-
der, Mrs. Mott Bryan, Mrs. Curtis

Riner, Mrs. Kenneth Simcoe,
Miss Jackie Blue, Mrs. Forrest

Miner, Mrs. William Hudson, Mrs.
Kenneth Riner, and Mrs. Rich-

ard Manwaring.
The next meeting will be held

at Peterson&#39 Restaurant on Jan-

uary 3rd, at 8:00 p. m. with Mrs.

Mervin Jones, hostess.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

FARM LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handling

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312] Warsaw, Ind.

REASONABLE — INSURED — GUARANTEED

Septic Tanks and Dry Wells Cleaned

LOYAL WEED
or call Harold Jones, Burket telephone 2563

R. R. 3 Warsaw, Indiana

Phone 1201-R After 5 O&#39;clo

FEE ™ HUNGRY
FROM OUR GREAT ABUNDANCE

He I Th ‘Miracle’ CAR
PACKAG for Dolla

The U. S. Government has released these surplus foods
to CARE. YOU MAY SELECT the country you wish
to help. All contributions are acknowledged.

Berlin India
West Germ
Ital
Yugoslavi

7 lbs. cheese
9 Ibs. dried milk
6 Ibs. butter

Contributions to Korea, Laos, and
Vietnam will be applied to special

food packages CARE has designed

Pakistan

Hong Kon

13!/ Ibs. dried milk

51, Ibs. butter oil
— or butter

Greece

14 lbs. cheese
6 lbs. butter

Note: CARE
cannot find

specific
addresses for,
you. This is
an undesig-
nated gift.

to meet needs in these countries.

JARE, CHICAG
Enclosed pleas find $.............. Or

ow...

CARE DOLLAR
PACKAGES to be distributed, in r name, where the are

most needed.

Name

Address

City........- aresccseencsesserceesesecweemmecee
LON

..on.oe

Stat
re
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Nellan’s Poultr Dressin Plant

TH PHILG

MI
AMERI

24- Televisio

Model 6126. America’s greatest
value in big screen TV! Magni-
ficent pedestal-base cabinet in
selected Mahogany Veneers
houses television&#39; most advanced
power plant

...
the Custom 440

Chassis with Micro-Grid Tuner.
Exclusive Top Touch Tuning,

new Photo-Perfect Picture with
[reas ban eres

o

° =

Aluminized picture tube plus
twin speaker sound system with
Philco Acoustic lens for
sound in full dimension.

BUY IT FOR

$42.9 Down

From your easy chair

or at the set...

OAC Le
Ther You Statio

’ $36.9
DOWN

BAKER
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

TV
in

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

Mentone Locker Plant and

Shinn Packin Compan

Producers Marketin Association

MENTONE, IND.
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District Dairy
Meet Jan. 20

From the LaGrange County
Extension Office:

Improved relations between

producer, consumer and distrib-

utor will be the theme for a

district-wide dairy program, to

be held Friday, January 20 at

the 4-H Club Center, Columbia

City beginning at 10:00 a. m. re-

ports Ralph Kelly, president of

the Northeastern Indiana Dairy
Association.

The day’s program has been

arranged by the executive com-

mittee of the association, which
is made up of manufacturers,
county agents and producers.

The head-line speaker will be

21, 1955

[a

PROTECTION

INSURANCE
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
—AUTO

—COMPENSATION

¢
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuranc
Agen

PHONE 3-4751

Dr. Herrell DeGaff, professor of

food economics, Cornell Univer-

sity. Dr. DeGraff has been em-

Ployed by the American Dairy
Association to tell the public

the story of dairy products over

TV and radio.

The morning’s program will be-

gin at 10 a. m. with State Vet-

erinarian Dr. Joe W. Green of
the Indiana State Livestock San-

itary Board. Green will discuss

the Brucellosis program in North-

eastern Indiana and the state.

The second morning speaker
will be Dr. C. E. French of the

Agricultural Economics depart-
ment, Purdue University. French
will speak on the subject “More

Output Per Input.”

DeGaff will be the afternoon

speaker.

Each session will be followed

with a panel discussion of the

subject matter discussed. On

these panels will be the speak-
ers and they will be assisted by

Extension Dairyman E. A. Gan-

non, Agronomist Lester Smith,

Extension Engineer John Foley,
Farm Director Jay Gould, Oscar

Swank, secretary of Indiana A-

merican Dairy Association and
others.

Dairy equipment companies
will have exhibits to add to the

day’s attractions. A panel ex-

hibit will be displayed by Pur-
due. Area dairymen have pro-
mised free milk for everyone.

Come to Columbia City 4-H

Center, Friday, January 20, and
meet the men of the dairy indus-

try; producers, equipment deal-

ers, milk distributors and learn
how each is working on this dairy
problem.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

. Up to 33 year term.

GOOD TIMES.

© ONgQNPwone

farmers.

NF.

Get The Facts
AND YOU&#39; GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LOA
.

Low cost — 4% contract interest.
Farmer owned and controlled.

. Pay all — any part — any time.
No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.
Good service, fair treatment, safety.
Membership stock earned 6% dividend in 1954.

. Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and

.
More than 30 years experience making loans to

Call or write M. M. Bassett

23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 3-2210, Goshen
315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone CE-3-7870, South Bend

114 W. Market Street, Phone 424, Warsaw

L.A

Announce New
Leghor Cros

Hobart and Russell reighton,
owners of Creighton Brothers,

one of America’s largest R. O. P.
breeders of White Leghorns, an-

nounced the development of an

entirely new bird called the CB

Leghorn Cross.

This new Leghorn is the pro-
duct of years of intensive re-

search by Gordon D. Rapp, gene-
ticist, involving thousands of
birds representing different cross-

es tested under commercial con-

ditions. Whether raised under i-
deal or rough conditions, the CB

Leghorn Cross has shown re-

markable production character-
istics. It has shown a ten percent
increase in performance over the
two lines used in the cross, both

of which are top notch Leghorns
themselves.

This new crc. has been

For

AUCTION SERVICE

Call

LLOY COWE
Auctioneer

Phone Tippecanoe 2311

Advertising, clerks and all

other details arranged.

thoroughly tested for all import-
ant production characteristics,
and shows excellent hatchability,

excellent livability, early matur-

ity, medium body weight, large
egg size, excellent egg production,

The CB Leghorn Cross will be
placed on the market for the first

time during the 1956 hatehing
season.

More details are found in the
1956 Creighton catalo which is

available upon request.
top exterior and interior egg qual-
ity. ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

IS READY RIGHT NOW
to rent you a SKelga Bulk Tank

FOR $35.0 A YEAR
and at the end of 1 years

THE TANK IS YOURS

SEE

ACE HARDWARE
WARSAW

WE

NEED \S&

MORE \acy
WE GROW

FASTE WH /
WE HAVE A ®
BALANCED §

FEEDS

WE NEED

TRACE

MINERALS

L Detlef

COUL

TALK...

GOOD

FEEDS
HELP US

PAY OUT
IN THE NEST

7
“tg
b%

i

»++eYOU WOULD SE WHY

BANN FEE AR YO BE BU

(0-0P
MILL

That& right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultry if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-
stances and trace minerals,

That is why OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy.
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health, promote fast growth and
profitable production.

:
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DR. and MRS. DAN L. URSCHEL

MRS. JOHN STUBER
MR. and MRS. DENTON ABBEY

MRS. JACK VANGILDER - MISS ANNABE MENTZER
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NEWCASTL
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. Fred Miller, who has been
confined to her home for the

Past week on account of illness,
is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Ralph Hatfield, who has
been on the sick list from a heart

attack, is improving.
Ned Miller of Mentone was a

business visitor here Tuesday.
Mrs, Rex Donot of Chicago,

spent the week end here visiting

with her mother, Mrs. W. A.
Dick.

The local Methodist Church

will hold their annual Christmas

program in the church on Fri-

day evening, December 23 at
7:30 p. m. A very good program
has been planned and the public
is invited.

‘

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grove had as

their week end guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Grove of Mishawaka

and Mrs. H. E. Imler of Logan-
sport.

Mrs. Cora Bryant has been on

the sick list.

Hentze &
340 GREENWICH ST.,

A Merry

YOU NE YOR EG RECEIV

Wishes Our Friends

And

A Happ New Year

Grau, Inc.
NEW YORK 13 N. Y.

Christm

Dr. and Mrs, Russ Eckert of|
Logansport called on friends here
Sunday morning.

Lavoy Montgomery spent Sat- pes
urday in Indianapolis, visiting
with his aunt, Mrs. Gertrude
Blakley, who is in the Robert|iq

©

Long hospital in that city. Her
condition is serious at this time..}/

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr|if
will have as their holiday guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Gover Everhart

|

and family of Kingsport, Tenn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barr and fam- |i
ily of Hammond and Mr. and]
Mrs. Ralph P. Chapman, and

family of North Manchester.

Carl A. Dick of South Bend]
was the Sunday guest of his fa-

ther, W. A. Dick.

The local high school will close

on Thursday, December 22, for

the annual Christmas vacation

|

and will reopen on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 3rd.

Lavoy Montgomery attended
:

the wedding of his cousin, Miss }/

Bonnie Lou Grove at Rochester

Saturday evening.
Dale Peterson has resumed his

position at the Bendix Corpora-
tion, at South Bend, after enjoy-
ing a three weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bidding- ||
er will spend the holidays in||§

Tampa, Florida, visiting with re-

latives.

Mrs. Faye Swihart is spending
some time in South Bend, visit- ||

ing with friends.

A Merry Christmas and a very
Happy New Year.

Or unto Vou is bor thi da
in th cit 6;

NORTHERN IND

A CHERISHED MEMORY
A beautiful appropriate memorial service
becomes a cherished memory. Here the
quiet beauty and restful atmosphere, the

sympathetic hands that relieve you of tiring
details, and the dignity of the parting tribute
are all‘ yours, at the price which you your-
self may stipulate. Call us for service tha
goes beyond requirements.

:

JOHN FUNER HOM
Phone 93-2825 - Mentone

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

RELLEELEEEETEINS

PEEPS

ETEDETSEASESTTAER

RGESFED

SC

RTT ETAT.

Dart a Savio whic t

st th

IANA Fike Srurte COMPANY
||
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Mr. and Mrs H. V. Johns
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STEW HE

FRE ME
BACON

lbs $1.0BACON

Ground Beef 4 Ibs $1.0
FRESH GROUND

TRY OUR FAMOUS

StuffedSausa 3lbs.89%

Fryin CHICKENS Ib. 45c

SWI STEAK 1 4c

PORK CHOPS _[ 39c

PO STE _[ 29

Heckama Melo Frez (Va Only

ICE CREA ga
Larg Siz Box

WHEATIES _—
Dean’ Borden’ Cryst

half gMILK
I

SWEE POTATO $

IGA 4 Oz Can

TOMATO JUICE
You Favorite Flavor

JELL 3 box

2ca
Ocea Spr

Cranb Sauc

YOUR M

SUPE M

PROP., DEAN



0 a (Va OnlCRE ga 99c

TIE
—

box 19¢

is, Cr st

POTATOES can 19c

TOWI 8=——
-

3 boxes 19c

arry Sauce 2 cans 35c

YOUR MENTONE

SUPE MARK
PROP., DEAN MEYE

half gal 39c

»
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wish youall
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Ver Happ Ne Yeor

Fre Frui - Veget I
BULK

Engli WALNUT Ib. 49e -
GOLDEN RIP

BANANAS ___[b.1 }

TANGE

—

do 39c }
GOOD COOKING SEBAGO

POTATOES 5 Ib. 89c

Oran Juice 2cans 29 |
SNOW CROP FROZEN

Strawberries
-

eac 27c

Stor Hours This Week:
Thur. and Fri. 8 a. m. - 9 p. m.

Sa a. m. - 6 p. m.

FREE DELIVERY
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CROPS CHAMPIONS TO BE
HONORED AT PURDUE

Lafayette, Ind—Recognition of

champions in 1955 contests spon-

sored by the Indiana Corn

Growers’ Association will be

among the highlights on the fi-

nal day program at Purdue Uni-

versity’s annual Winter Agricul-
tural Conference. during the first

week in January.
Indiana Lt. Governor Harold

Handley and Purdue president
Dr. Frederick L. Hovde will speak
at the annual banquet of the

state Corn Growers’ Association

Friday, January 6, in the Mem-

orial Union at Purdue.

Soils and crops awards will be

presented to outstanding agri-
cultural leaders in Indiana dur-

ing the event.

Officers of the organization will

be elected during a morning ses-

sion. An educational program

directed by Purdue agronomists
will renew an old farm debate

“To plow or not to Plow.”

A training meeting for com-

munity health and safety lead-

ers is also scheduled Friday. Top-
ics to be covered by Purdue spe-
cialists and state health officials

include physical examinations,

For hand firing or stokers,

NO A HO WINT
T REMO ASH FR
Add up the ash-removal time in the

average hom using Great Heart coal

and it totals short of an hour for the

entire winter. There’s extra conven-

ience in the superior heating power
too—for this guarantee coal burns

on long after weaker coals die away

(0 O BUILDI D

dental health, kitchen safety, lad-
der safety, the farm water sup-
ply, and rabies control.

Indiana’s Christmas Tree Grow-

ers’ Association will convene for

its fourth annual meeting at

Purdue on Friday. A.M. Nichter,
extension agricultural economist

at Purdue, will discuss “Christ-

mas Trees and Taxes” and C.

A. Boyer, of Michigan State Uni-

versity, will list Michigan’s ex-

periences in the Christmas tree

business. “Marketing Christmas

Trees” will be the topic of an ad-

dress by R. C. Brundage, Pur-

due forester. D. L. Schuder, Pur-

due entomologist, will list ento-

mological problems facing grow-

ers. The Christmas tree growers

meeting will continue through
Saturday, January 7.

_

A total of 23 Indiana agricult-
ural associations and special in-

terest groups will hold annual

business and educational sessions

during the Purdue Winter Con-

ference which will open Tues-

day, January 3. A number of

general interest meetings are al-

so included on the program. Dis-

cussions on agricultural subjects
of interest and value to farm

people are scheduled throughout
the week.

H. D. Club
Has Meeting

Mrs. Thelma Eaton was hostess

for the Friendly Neighbors Home

Demonstration Club December

meeting. The business meeting
was conducted by the President,

————e
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Start Your Cows on

BANNE DAIRY RATIO
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindling
milk checks start eatin into your profits The time to feed
a completely balanced dairy ration is before nutritior a!

trouble starts.

Our Dair Feed contains the right amount of essentia:

milk producing health maintaining substances—
proteins and minerals dairy cows need to pay out big
profits for you. It is a highly potent concentrate that

require onl goo rougha to produc a complet and

balanced ration
. . .

and you are assured of consister

ootency and value in every bag

_

During the social period secret |

Pal were reveal along with a

gift from the Christmas tree. The

followin new officers were in-

stalled by Maude Romine.

Frances Olson, president, Mil-

dred Fewley, vice president; Stel-
la Studebaker, Secretary; Alta

Harrold, assistant Secretary; andj

Mary Welsch Treasurer.
There were nineteen ladies

present. Fern Beeson was co-

hostess. The next meet will be at

the home of Mrs. Abe Whetstone

on January 5.

Visitors From
Yale

Neal and Linden Blue, students

at Yale University, New Haven,
Conn., stopped in Mentone over-

night with the Charles Man-

waring family.
The are members of Yale flying

club and were getting cross coun-

try experience flying home to

Denver, Colorado, for the holi-

days. They are negotiating with

the state department to make a

small plane flight to Moscow,
Russia, next summer. Neal head-

ed a global trip by four Yale stu-

dents last summer, traveling some

10,000 miles by station wagon,

furnished by Chrysler, going from

Paris to Bellgrade, along the

New York Times alon the
the Times had backed the
Pedition.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

PETE&
RESTAURA

— Mentone —

SHORT ORDERS

Noon Special

SandwicheIce Cream

Privat Dini Roo
SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

SUNDAY DINNERS

Choice of

Chicken — Ham — Swiss Steak

Open Mon. - Sat 6 a. m. - 10 p. m,

Sun. - 12 - 8 p. m

You can get MORE

LARGE GRADE A EGGS
withg HONEGGER

LEGHO

Honegger

THROUGH Low FEE CONSUMPTION

HIGH LIVABILITY

RESISTANCE T DISEAS

VIGOR AND PERSISTENC

Ye Honegg Leghorn have prove
their ability to produc large chalk white

eggs in thousands o poultry houses all over

the country. The nation’s egg layin tests

show that Honegge Leghorn rank right
at the top in egg production

Make this season’s chicks

Leghorns!

See us Today!

BRYA POULTR FAR 4

MENTONE, IND. Ph. 3-4600
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JEWELRY, GIFTS & APPLIANCES
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Drs. Anderson and McFadden
and Families

Cox Motor Sales

ROY and FRED

Jones Beaut and

Barber Sho

Merry Christmas

Ward’s Paint and Wallpape Store
RALPH and VADIS WARD and EMPLOYEES

Osborn Shoe

Repai
TIPPECANOE

Lake Trail Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Igo - Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans, Ir.

Tubby - Bertha - Pearl

Mentone Post Office
The cooperation of our patrons in the preparation of

Christmas Mail is deeply appreciated.

Kenny Romine - Jack Fawley - Dick Boganwright
Barney Nellans - Bill Cook

Fran Mfg Co.
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20 Percent of DHIA Cow are

Losin Mone Fof Owners
* Lafayette, Ind.—Approximately

7500 pounds of 4 percent butter-

fat content milk, or its equiva-
lent, must be produced by every

mature cow in the herd each

year before the owner can expect
to make any profit. It takes that

. much production to pay feed, la-

bor and other costs.

G. A. Williams, extension dairy-
man at Purdue University, says

that during 1954 nearly 20 per-

cent of all cows on DHIA test

in Indiana fell below the break-

even point. He thinks that much

of this low-production can be at-

tributed to one or more of the

following factors:

Too large a herd for the avail-

able feed supply. Without enough
high quality pasture, hay and

silage, production is likely to be

low.

Neglect of herd health stand-

ards. Unhealthly, low-producing
cows are seldom culled out soon

enough.

Inadequate feeding and produc-

tion records. The inefficient cow

is not located and sold; thus

improvement through breeding,
selection and culling proceeds at

a slow and unprofitable rate.

Randon selection’ of replace-
ments. In an average 10 cow herd

two replacements must be added

each year. Sometimes replace-

ment cows, are selected with but
little regard for their health or

level of production.
A false sense of profit on the

| part of the herd owner. Unmar-
ketable feeds and family labor

is often used to produce a regu-

lar (and often low) income to

meet some operating cost such as

Phone Atwood 2101

LAUR CLINGENP
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpenter and Mason Work
Box 12, Atwood, Indiana

The first and most important thing
is you —

the driver. The courtesy,

care, and common sense you show

count more than anythin else.

The second thing is the car itself.

ill cars are safer today. That’s

thown by the number of accidents
‘n relation to the number of miles

passenger cars are driven. Th fig-
ure’s down sharply.

Chevrolet has always mad safety
.

major consideration, introducing
‘iany such features as the all-steel

op, into its field. And this ’56 Chev-

rolet is the safest one ever built.

Its lively new power means safer

passing. Its special Ball-Race steer-

ing—oversize brakes with Anti-Dive

control—bring easier, surer driving.
The Unisteel construction and safety
door latches of its Fisher Body—
the nailed-to-the-road stability that

comes from advanced suspension
and better balance — the sweeping
panoramic windshield — all these

things add to your safety.

Seat belts with or without shoul-

der harness? Instrument panel pad-
ding? Of course, they’re available

at extra cost. As your Chevrolet

dealer, we&# be glad to show you the

many safety features of the ’56

Chevrolet.

Tw thing that make for SAFER driving !

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET
Mentone Jac Bi Indiana

money is being lost in the long -

run.

“It’s only sommon sense,” says ‘

Williams, “to get rid of cows

costing money to keep around. An

empty stanchion may be the
first step toward larger dairy
profits.”

A Word of Thank
As it is physically impossible

for us to thank each one person-

ally for their expression of sym-

pathy, we wish to do it in this

way. Friends never mean more

than at a time like this and we

do sincerely appreciate all that

has been said and done to ease

our sorrow.

The BRODA CLARK FAMILY

NY— f ‘*
Z e3 i&am

eMCh Now
one of the very latest im-

proved type or strain of

Chicks, so necessary to fill

today’s urgent demand for

layers with, RUGGED Stam-
ina, MORE Eggs, and HIGH-

ER feed efficiency.

ORDER THEM FROM

NELSON’S
Producers of

DEKALB CHIX
A Inbred Hybrid Cross.

SUPER EGG X Leghorns
A NEW strain cross.

“Profit-Maker” Leghorns
Our original and old reli-

able purebred Leghorns.

‘Double Duty” New Hamp-
shires

The farmers’ favorite for

meat and eggs. A brown

egg production heavy
breed.

GET THE EARLY ORDER

BONUS NOW!

Nelson

Poultry Farm
Phone 2815 Burket



‘Greet

Mentone Stock Yards

LOREN TRIDLE

Christma
Che to All!

Landis and Smith

i
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-) SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed

and Janet Rose

Georg Black Store
“Trade with Black and Save Your Jack”

NU
REME

3.291
FILLIN STATIO

3-3
Hardwa Lumbe

an Coa

3-2
FEE MIL

-24
MAI OFFIC

e

Norther Indian
Cooperat Ass’n

MENTONE

You are invited to fellowship at The First Baptist
Church of Mentone during this Christmas Season. The
following special services will be held in addition to our

regular schedule:
A Christmas Eve Communion Service at 9:30 p. m.

Sunday School Christmas Program, 7:30 p. m. Dee. 25.
New Year&# Eve “Watch Night’ Service 9:00-12:00

First Baptist Church
“A Friendly Church with a Positive Gospel”

Kesler Eg Farm and Hatcher



BETTER PRICE THAN ‘54

Fewer Dairyme Are Now
Producin More Whole Milk

Chicago, December 14—Dairy
farmers will be paid $3.87 a hun-,
dredweight for Grade A milk
which was delivered to the Chi-
cago market during November.
This is the price paid for milk

testing 3.5 per cent butterfat de-
livered to the 70-mile zone.

The farm price averages about

eight and a half cents per quart.
Dealers paid around cents a

quart for milk used for bottling
Purposes in November.

The milk prices were announc-

ed today by the Federal Milk
Market Administraior’s office in

Chicago. The November prices
were one cent lower than the
October prices but 17 cents high-

er than the November 1954 pric-
es.

Harry Edwards, head of the

marketing department for Pure
Milk Association said that the

October prices show the begin-
ning of the annual downswing
in milk prices. Milk prices reg-
ularly reach their peak each Oct-
ober or November and then slack
off to a low point in May or

June.

Milk production increases dur-

ing the months that the price
decreases. In November the milk

production increased slightly
from the October level. Around

327 million pounds of milk was

produced in the Chicago Mar-

ket during the month. This is

12 million pounds or nearly 4

per cent more milk than was pro-
duced in November 1954.

Edwards said that increased
sales of fluid milk absorbed part
of the increased production. A-
round 6 million more pounds of

milk than last November was

sold for use as bottled milk and
cream or for similar purposes.
However another 6 million Ibs.

was sold for manufacturing pur-
poses.

The increase in milk produc-
tion over last year is due to in-

creases in production of indivi-
dual herds.

Edwards said that there were

around 1,500 fewer dairymen
shipping milk to the Chicago
market in November than a year
previous. Nevertheless six per-
cent fewer dairymen produced

4 percent more milk.

The number of dairy farmers

producing milk for Chicago has
decreased nearly every month

for almost two years. During the

past few months however there

has been little change in number
of farmers.

An increase in the level of

prices would bring an increase in

the number of dairy farmers, Ed-

wards believes. At the present
prices many dairy farmers say
that they are unable to show a

profit. The Chicago market is

supplied with more milk than it

needs. Production is increasing.
With further increases in milk

production the price of milk will
be forced down.

SOLDIER’S ADDRESS

Pvt. Arden Harrold

Co. B, 86th Recon. Bn., Res

Comd., 6th Armoured Div.,

Fort Leonard Wood,
Missouri.

Tuberculosis Has No Age Lim
~~

2

AA titi 1. \\hd

That Butr Fat

Cos Too Much
Purdue University’s extension

swine specialist, Dick Holland-
beck, has reported that it takes

more corn to put a pound of

gain on 250 pound hog than it
does a 200 pound hog.

Hogs intended for slaughter
will attain their maximum true

growth of around 205 pounds
when 185 days old. Hollandbeck
says that if fed after that time
the majority of increase in weight
is due to fat. And it takes two
and one-fourth times as much

energy for a hog to gain a pound
of fat than it does a pound of
lean.

While 4.5 bushels of corn are

required to put 50 pounds of gain
on a 200 pound hog. 4.6 bushels
are needed to put 50 pounds of

gain on a 225 pound hog, 48
bushels for 50 pourd of a 250
pound hog, and 4.9 bushels for

50 pounds on a 275 pound ani-

mal.

Furthermore, according to Hol-

landbeck, heavy hogs usually sell
for a lower price per pound than

hogs of moderate weight. This
lower market price results from

undesirable fat which costs the
farmer more to put on the hog.

Fat sells for much less per pound
wholesale than lean meat.

“It’s quite evident that the law
of diminishing returns sets in
when hogs are fed beyond 205
pounds,” Hollandbeck conclud-

es.

Rodent Control
Measures Listed

Insects and rodents are con-

tinual trouble-makers for Hoo-
sier farmers, but this is the
time of year when rodents go

all out to take over stored grain.
Rodent control specialists at

Purdue University report that
with winter closing in, rats and
mice are looking for shelter and

are eager to move into bins and
cribs.

For this reason, the specialists
urge farmers to set up bait sta-

tions or use exposed bait, in and
around grain storage, where it

can be found easily by rats and
mice. Equal parts corn meal and
rolled oats, five percent sugar, ||

and five percent anti-coagulant
poison makes a good bait for both
rats and mice. For an anti-co-

agulant, choose either warfarin,
pival or the newly released fum-
arin.

More facts about anti-coagu-
lants, bait mixtures and their

placement can be obtained from
the county extension agent or

by writing to the office of agri-
cultural publications at Purdue

for rodent control mimeos—“War
farin and Pival for Use in Con-
trolling Rats and Mice” and
“Bait Stations for Rat and Mouse
Control.”

In the meantime farmers will
find insects comparatively in-

active this time of year. However

and watched closel It may need
retreating next spring when the
outside temperature rises above

60 degrees, -

Use commerical protectant.
when transferring

.

wheat or

Shelled corn stored in steel bins.
A pyronone dust which contains
pyrethrum and piperonyl but-
oxide offers good protection for
transferred grain. Protection is

doubly important because farm-
ers have trouble selling infested
grain under the present program
of the Food and Drug Adminis-

tration.

Further information can be re-
ceived from the county agent or

by writing to the Purdue office
of Agricultural publications for
mimeo E-66 or extension leaf-

let 224, “The Control of Stored
Grain Insects.”

Celebrate

Birthda
Sunday, December 18th the

family of Mrs. Emma Underhill,
of Mentone met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer to
celebrate her birthday which will

be Christmas Day.
A lovely pot-luck dinner was

enjoyed by all after which many
nice gifts were received by the

guest of honor.

Those present were: Mr. and

-

DEC.
Mrs. Grover Tinke (Mrs,
is her daughter, Flavia,
ket,) and the following
‘children and great g:

dren: Mr, and Mrs. G

‘derhill, Becky, Jane, Phil
Johnny of Huntington; Mr.
Mrs. George Park, Don, ©
and Rickey, of Uniondale;
Arthur Mowery and Susan

Fort Wayne; Mrs. Darrell
hill of Huntington; Mrs,
Underhill of Uniondale

daughter-in-law), Mr. and Mrs,
Zanna Hammer and their chil:
dren Pam, Kip and Terry who ar
great, great grandchildren.

An enjoyable afternoon was
spent by all visiting and showing
colored slides.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985
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Toy and

REMCO RADIO STATION

GERBER BABY DOLL
.

SAVE 4 to 4

on many popular items

REMCO LOUDSPEAKER TRUCK

DICK TRACY WRIST RADIO

Marvelous MIKE ROBOT TRACTOR

SAUCY WALKER WALKING DOLL

SWEET SUE LIFE SIZE DOLL
_.

BANNISTER BABY DOLL (drink & wet)

— Will Close at 6:00 p. m. Christmas Eve. —

Doll Sale

$9.95

.

6.95

3.95

9.95

7.98

29.95

9.95

9.98

$6.63

4.65

2.65

6.63

5.32

19.97

6.63

3.99

now

now

now

now

now

now

now

now

MERRY CHRISTMAS

COOPERS’ F riendl Store

“WHERE IT IS EASY TO SHOP”



Denton’s Dru Store

LOUISE and GLEN

GREETINGS

Rock Lake

Rollercade
Akron, Ind.

Walburn Insurance Agency
Hill’s Barber

Sho

Smith Bros. Garag
Dr. and Mrs. D. J.

Van Gilder:

Shunk TV-Radio Service
WAYNE and HELEN

SINCLAIR SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gross and Family

and Hersch Linn

DE LUXE CLEANERS
Suzie Blue - Carey Daugherty - Mary Jane Busenberg

Vera Kelley - Kenneth Simcoe - Lyman Mollenhour

Howard Fawley - Harold Cople - Phillip and Elizabeth Blue
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DO YOU RECO TH ‘

Here is another pic-
ture in the second ser-

jes of farm photos to
be printed in the Co-

Op. News.

The pictures were tak-

en by the Zekan & Rob-
bins photographers,

Harlan, Iowa, and are

all of farms in the Men-

tone trading area. The

Pictures are not iden-

tifled and it will be up
to the owners or neigh-
bors to notify this news-

paper office. The pic-
tures were taken by air-

plane and not even the

Photographer knows one

from the other. It will

be interesting to see

who is the first to iden-

tify the pictures each

week. Phone Mentone

3-3985. We will endeav-

or to publish the names

of each person correct-

ly identifying the pict-
ures each week.

The farm owner will

be given the original
5 x 7 mounted picture
absolutely free of any
cost. All we require is %

that the operator himself come

to our office and give us a little

information akout the farm, its

operation, etc. Additional prints,
colored enlargements, etc. can

be obtiined by contacting this

newspaper.

Farm Identified
The farm pictured in last

week’s edition has been identi-

fied by Joseph Baker as belong-

gng to Russell Huffer. As yet
Mr. Huffer has not notified us of

his seeing or recognizing the pic-
tured farm.

Fulton Count
Rural Youth
A conducted tour through the

Farmers and Merchants Bank by
Howard Wertzberger and plan-

ned by Frieda Kampen, was the

educationaly feature of the Ru-

ral Youth December meeting.
Group singing led by Dick

Jackson opened the meeting
Thursday evening, December 15

of Fulton County Rural Youth.

Among the songs sung were

“White Christmas,” “Joy to the

World” and the Rural Youth

song.

Rafael Rincon was introduced

by Pat Wagoner and in turn lead

prayer in Spanish.

President Harold Burton pre-
sided over the business meeting
and Charlotte Schnapf, secretary,
read the minutes of the last

meeting which were approved by
the club members. Harold also

announced that reservations for

the State Rural Youth day to be

held January 5 1956, are to be

turned in to Charlotte Schnapf
by December 29

.

Bob Peterson gave a very in-

ANN

Rett

teresting talk on his recent trip
to Chicago, where he won

& Loca News
Midwest Talkfest section of the

National Talkfest competition at Among the out-of-town rela-

the Civic Opera House. Bob’s top- tion attending the funeral of

ic at Chicago was “What part Broda Clark were Miss Julia Kei-

government should play in the ser of Detroit, Michigan, Rev.

expansion and improvement of ,
and Mrs, H. R. Page, Shelbyville,

the agricultural market.” Indiana, and Mrs, Cynthia Dea-

It was announced that all in- mer of Rochester, Indiana.

terested persons between the ag-; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hibsch-

es of 18 and 28 are invited to at-, man of Athens, called on Mrs.

tend the Rural Youth “Holiday
Dance” to be held Thursday, }

December 29, from 8:30 to 11:30

at the Eagles Hall, Rochester.

Special entertainment for the

evening was a trumpet trio from

Leiters Ford, which consisted of
!

Don Kline, Rosella’ Murfitt, Mar-

tha Overmyer and accompanied
by Nancy McIntyre. The selec-

tions they chose to play were “Se-

venteen,’ “Silver Bells”, and
3m

“Winter Wonder Land.” Dick and R@

Carol Jackson, Jackie Johnson &

Bob Ejler, who make up the Ru-

ral Youth Quartet, also sang sev-

eral selections.

Guests were Jim Clemons, Jim

Dounhour, Nancy McIntyre, Don

Kline, Rosella Murfitt, Don Sch-

napf, Bert and Mary Miller, Vio-

jet Surma and Yvonne Bens.

The regular January meetin
will be held Thursday, January |

9th, beginning at 8 o’clock at the

Eagles hall, featuring a craft!

school conducted by County Home

Demonstration agent Annabel

Rupel. Refreshment committee! Order the convenience of

will be Jackie Johnson, Helen, this top rank quality. Holds

Kampen, Bob Eiler, Milo Schriv-; fire up to two days with

er, Bill Adams and Rafael Rin-| Closed draft or delivers in-

con. tense heat for coldest days.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dustproofed.Sizes for hand

or stoker firing.

LESS THAN

A.

BUSHEL

OF ASH TO A TON

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and

Lu Ann visited Thursday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller. CO-OP. BUILDING DEPT.

Alfred Teel Monday afternoon
and Mrs. Mary Barkman called

Wednesday afternoon at the Teel

home.

Mr. Kelsey Miller of Bourbon,
called on his sister, Mrs. Robert
Jones Saturday.

Lu Ann Miller spent Saturday
with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

and daughter returned home
from \California, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McFadden

family of Burket call

Emma Gill Saturday.
Mrs Ota Dick is visiting -

r

son and family, Mr.

.
Don Smalley.

Miss Lou Ellen Rouch of

atthe Bryan U:

ty, i. visiting her mother, -

Mr Velma “Hor and
f

Called on Mr. and Mrs. Jud
Mat

Shall and son Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch and

‘family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
doe Miller Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller anLu Ann enjoyed a Christmas pro-_
‘gram at Silver Creek Church of

|

-

God Sunday evening.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue visited -

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Re
Yazel and daughters. :

-| Mr. and Mrs.-E. E. Wagn
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Myr] Wagner and
family of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gough
and son Dennis and Mr. and Mrs.
William Caren, Jr., were week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Shinn and family. Mrs. Goug

and Kathy Shinn celebrated their
birthdays.

Mrs. Marjorie Halterman and

daughter Joan of Fort Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mer] Linn and
daughters were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Bessie Robbins.

Mrs. Velma Shaffer was in Ply-
mouth, Wednesday morning on

business. She returned to Tippe-
canoe and had dinner at the

Leota Dickey home.

FOR

Route 5, Warsaw
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Here is another pic-
ture in the second ser-

jes of farm photos to

be printed in the Co-
Op. News.

The pictures were tak-

en by the Zekan & Rob-
bins photographers,
Harlan, Iowa, and are

all of farms in the Men-

tone trading area. The

Pictures are not iden-

tifled and it will be up
to the owners 97r neigh-
bors to notify this news-

paper office. The pic-
tures were taken b air-
plane and not even the

Photographer knows one

from the other. It will

be interesting to see

who-is the first to iden-

tify the pictures each

week. Phone Mentone

3-3985. We will endeav-

or to publish the names

of each person correct-

ly identifying the pict-
ures each week.

The farm owner will

be given the original
5 x 7 mounted picture
absolutely free of any
cost. All we require is

that the operator himself come

to our office and give us

a

little

information aout the farm, its

operation, etc. Additional prints,
2olored enlargements, etc. can

be obtiined by contacting this

newspaper.

Farm Identified
The farm pictured in last

week’s edition has been identi-

fied by Joseph Baker as belong-

png to Russell Huffer. As yet
Mr. Huffer has not notified us of

his seeing or recognizing the pic-
tured farm.

Fulton Count
Rural Youth
A conducted tour through the

Farmers and Merchants Bank by
Howard Wertzberger and plan-

ned by Frieda Kampen, was the

educationaly feature of the Ru-

ral Youth December meeting.

Group singing led by Dick

Jackson opened the meeting
Thursday evening, December 15

of Fulton County Rural Youth.

Among the songs sung were

“White Christmas,” “Joy to the

World” and the Rural Youth

song.

Rafael Rincon was introduced

by Pat Wagoner and in turn lead

prayer in Spanish.

President Harold Burton pre-

sided over the business mecting
and Charlotte Schnapf, secretary,
read the minutes of the last

meeting which were approved by
the club members. Harold also

announced that reservations for

the State Rural Youth day to be

held January 5 1956, are to be
turned in to Charlotte Schnapf

by December 29
.

Bob Peterson gave a very in-

Mrs.

Emma Gill Saturd
Mrs. Ota Dick is visiting

Miss Lou Ellen Rouch of Da
‘ton, Tennessee ‘where

ty, is visiting her mother, N

Caddye Rouch. ce

Mrs. Velma Horn and family
Called on Mr. and Mrs. Jud Mar.
Shall and son Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch and
‘family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Miller Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller an
Lu Ann enjoyed a Christmas pro-
gram at Silver Creek Church of

|

God Sunday evening.

teresting talk on his recent trip
to Chicago, where he won the/| Local News

Midwest Talkfest section of the

National Talkfest competition at Among the out-of-town rela-

the Civic Opera House. Bob’s top- tion attending the funeral of

ic at Chicago was “What part Broda Clark were Miss Julia Kei-

government should play in the; ser of Detroit, Michigan, Rev.

expansion and improvement of }and Mrs. H. R. Page, Shelbyville,
the agricultural market.” Indiana, and Mrs, Cynthia Dea-

It was announced that all in-; mer of Rochester, Indiana.

terested persons between the ag- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hibsch-

es of 18 and 28 are invited to at- man of Athens, called on Mrs.

tend the Rural Youth “Holiday
Dance” to be held Thursday, |
December 29 from 8:30 to 11:30

at the Eagles Hall, Rochester.

Special entertainment for the |i

evening was a trumpet trio from

Leiters Ford, which consisted of

Don Kline, Roselld’Murfitt, Mar-

tha Overmyer and accompanied
by Nancy McIntyre. The selec-

tions they chose to play were “Se-

venteen,” “Silver Bells’, and

“Winter Wonder Land.” Dick and

Carol Jackson, Jackie Johnson &

Bob Eiler, who make up the Ru-

ral Youth Quartet, also sang sev-

eral selections.

Guests were Jim Clemons, Jim

Dounhour, Nancy McIntyre, Don

Kline, Rosella Murfitt, Don Sch-

napf, Bert and Mary Miller, Vio-

let Surma and Yvonne Bens.

The regular
will be held Thursday, Januar |

9th, beginning at 8 o’clock at the |
Eagles hall, featuring a craft!

school conducted by County Home
Demonstration agent Annabel

Rupel. Refreshment committee |
will be Jackie Johnson, Helen

Kampen, Bob Eiler, Milo Schriv-

er, Bill Adams and Rafael Rin-

con.

January meeti |

LESS THAN A BUSHEL

OF ASH TO A TON

Order the convenience of

this top rank quality. Holds

fire up to two days with

closed draft or delivers in-

tense heat for coldest days.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dustproofed.Sizes for hand

or stoker firing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and

Lu Ann visited Thursday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller. CO-OP. BUILDING DEPT.

ro

aaennsee

meee

Alfred Teel Monday afternoon
and Mrs. Mary Barkman called

Wednesday afternoon at the Teel

home.

Mr. Kelsey Miller of Bourbon,
\called on his sister, Mrs. Robert

Jones Saturday.
Lu Ann Miller spent Saturday

with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

and daughter returned home
from \California, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McFadden

_

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Blue visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Yazel and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Myr] Wagner and
family of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gough
and son Dennis and Mr. and Mrs.
William Caren, Jr., were week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Shinn and family. Mrs. Gough

and Kathy Shinn celebrated their

birthdays.

Mrs. Marjorie Halterman and
daughter Joan of Fort Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn and
daughters were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Bessie Robbins,

Mrs. Velma Shaffer was in Ply-
mouth, Wednesday morning on

business. She returned to Tippe-
canoe and had dinner at the

Leota Dickey home.
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Club Meets

The Mentone Home Demon-
stration Club observed their
Christmas Party on Thursday

et the home of Mrs. Edith Darr
in Mentone with a beautiful car-

ry-in-dinner at noon. Mrs. Masa
Nelson was the assisting hostess.
With vice president Mrs. Howard
Horn presiding, a prelude “To a

Wild Rose” was played by Mrs.
Gertrude Hill. For Medi-

tation Mrs. Bertha Meredith read

Luke’s account of the “Birth of
Jesus” and also two poems en-

titled “A Christmas Wish” and
“I Wonder.”

A short business session was

conducted by the president, Mrs.
Elmer Sarber. Mystery package

was won by Mrs. Leroy Cox.
Auction articles were purcased

by Mrs. Agnes Rans. Twenty-one
members were present and gifts

were received by all from their

|

At this meeting the new Officers
cheerio pals—one new member | wit) be installed. ]

was received (Mrs. Dearl Tuck-
er) and one visitor Mrs. Emma Se

Meredith was in attendance.
When It’s Lumber _

Call our Number—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

A good time was had by all and
the next meeting will be with
Mrs. Gerturde Hill in Mentone.

:

YOUR INVITATION TO VISIT THE

Hill Barber Sho
In the Hatfield building, next to City hall.

HOURS

MONDAY—~12:00 to 10:00 p. m.

TUESDAY Thru FRIDAY—8:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

SATURDAY—8:00 to 10:00 p. m.

JIFF BISCUI MI

LIBBY’ PUMPKI
4 07 3

for 35

BUL MINC MEA lb. 27

Ocea Spr Cranbe Sauc for 37

Bulk Seedles RAISIN Ibs 3
OLE Colore Quart

BUL PITTE DATE

MILNO
CLOSED— p. m.

for 25 sat, Christma Eve
FROZE STRAWBERR [Ib, bo 45

SLICE PK BAC tb 35
CLOSED—

Yellow Cree HAM 12-1 lbs. Ib 49c
DA

POR CHOP tb 49 OPEN— 26th

PIG HAM

FR GROUN BEE — TURKEY
ROASTE — FRYE

Delive Order Wel-

come, Ph 3-358!

FRANK & JERRY’S
Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. 8 a.m. to 12:00. TELEPHONE 3-358]

Beeson Eg Farm and Hatchery

Richard Dickerhoff, Trucking

Le “For Sale Advertiseme Sel it for
you — Telepho 3-398 — Co- New

Bottl Gas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO



“So he says ‘Marry me and you& live on Easy Street’!”

SEL IT WIT CLASSFIE A

PRINTI is the first requirem for
a successfu business...

Th Count Prin Sho can Hel You.
PHONE 3-3985

GOsb GE

DON&# LIFT FOOT
SUDDENLY OFF

ACCELERATO

GP CHICAGO
MOTOR CLUB

WARNS MOTORISTS
TO ADJUST DRIVING

SPEEDS TO WINTER
ROAD CONDITIONS. IF

YOUR CAR SHOULD SKID
REMEMBER TO KEEP COO

STEER IN THE DIRECTION OF
THE SKID, KEEP THE CLUTCH

ENGAGED, DON&#3 LIFT YOUR
FOOT OFF THE ACCELERATOR

PEDAL AND DON&# APPLYDON&#3 CLuT tf
YOUR BRAKES.DONT BRA LES

Christmas Part
At Bourbon

Mrs. Olive Frye, former chief

operator at the Mentone tele-

phone office, was hostess to a

Christmas party held at Bour-

bon Tuesday evening for those

who worked in the office here.

Those in attendance from this

area were: Eleanor Wagner,
Georgianna Teel, Ruth Davis,

Pearl Horn, Gertrude Hill, Bar-

bara Smith, Lois Hunter and

Shirley Nicodemus of Mentone;
Trella Bastian of Akron, and

Mrs. Mary Baker of Logansport.
Also included was Miss Martha

Sullivan who just returned from

California.

R. N. A. Meets

The Royal Neighbors held their

Christmas party at the home of

Neighbor Myrtle Davis, last Tues-

day evening at six thirty. A love-

ly pot luck supper was enjoyed
by all present, after pledge to the

flag. The oracle conducted the

regular business meeting. Di-

vine blessing was given by Neigh-
bor Borton. Under new business

we elected officers for next year.

Georgia Teel, Oracle; Kathryn
Teel, vice Oracle; Snowden Hal-

derman, pass Oracle; Mary Bor-

ton, Chancellor; Mary Teel, Re-

corder, and Chloe Griffis, Re-

ceiver were the new officers.

Meeting closed in regular form.

The next meeting will be with

Della Dillingham first Tuesday
in February.

Extend Thanks

We want to express our sin-

cere thanks to the neighbors and

friends and to the men of the

fire departments, for the help

they extended at our fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Yantiss.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Hoffer and

Mrs. Emma Underhill called on

Mrs. Garrie Rose Wednesday af-

ternoon.

Sunday Mrs. Nellie Julian had

Christmas dinner at her home

for her family. They were Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Julian, Jackie

Julian, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Adams and daughter of Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bruner and

son of Claypool, Mr. and Mrs.

Alton Bruner and family of Bur-

ket and Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Beeson

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn and

Christa spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gibson

of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, and

Mrs. Mabel Kuhn and daughter,
Normal were in South Bend shop-

ping Monday.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Miller enjoyed a turkey
supper at Akron given by the

Sonoco products for the employ-
ees.

Violet Witham came home Sat-

urday evening from the Memor-
jal hospital in South Bend where
she had surgery on her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wagner
and family of Fort Wayne, call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wag-
ner Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clip
and family of Elkhart were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Horn and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Horn called in

the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh
and daughters of Bourbon were

Saturday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Yazel and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hand of

Warsaw called Sunday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Kohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Noble Babcock and

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Parker and family of Bour-

bon.

CLEANED and REPAIRED

Quick Service

DON BENNETT

Dial 3-2976 Mentone

With farrowing time just a-
round the corner, now is a good
time to check the farrowing
house electrical wiring.

1

2
agricultural engineers report that —

infrared lamps do a good job of
supplying heat but must have
adequate wiring. Farmers can
obtain a copy of extension leaflet

318, “Save More Pigs With Infra-
red Lamps” from the county a-

gent or by writing to the office
of agricultural publications at
Purdue.

Pipeline operators, by finger-
tip control of a dozen or more

gasolines, now blend gasoline
right in the pipeline.

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,00 annual damage
to property by these

-

pests.

EXTERMIT
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

Ma muc happin
be yours durin this

wonderful holida
season an may the

magi spiri of

Christmas. brighte

you life througho
the New Year to come.

Farmers State Bank

MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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STRICTLY BUSIN

S|
“So he says ‘Marry me and you& live on Eas Street’!’’

SEL I WIT GLASSFIE A

PRINTI is th first requirem for

a successfu business...

Th Count Print Sho can Hel You.
PHONE 3-3985

fa GAG
on ICE...

DON&# LIFT FOOT
SUDDENLY OFF

ACCELERATO

HE CHICAGO
MOTOR CLUB

WARNS MOTORISTS

TO ADJUST DRIVING
SPEEDS TO WINTER

ROAD CONDITIONS. IF

YOUR CAR SHOULD SKID

REMEMBER TO KEEP COO
STEER IN THE DIRECTION OF

THE SKID, KEEP THE CLUTCH

ENGAGED, DON&#3 LIFT YOUR
FOOT OFF THE ACCELERATOR

DON&#3 ClLUu “tf PEDAL AND DON&# APPLY
DON&#3 BRA -ES YOUR BRAKES.

Christmas Party
At Bourbon

Mrs. Olive Frye, former chief

operator at the Mentone tele-

phone office, was hostess to a

Christmas party held at Bour-

bon Tuesday evening for those

who worked in the office here.

Those in attendance from this

area were: Eleanor Wagner,

Georgianna Teel, Ruth Davis,
Pearl Horn, Gertrude Hill, Bar-

bara Smith, Lois Hunter and

Shirley Nicodemus of Mentone;
Trella Bastian of Akron, and

Mrs. Mary Baker of Logansport.
Also included was Miss Martha

Sullivan who just returned from

California.

R. NA. Meets

The Royal Neighbors held their

Christmas party at the home of

Neighbor Myrtle Davis, last Tues-

day evening at six thirty. A love-

ly pot luck supper was enjoyed
by all present, after pledge to the

flag. The oracle conducted the

regular business meeting. Di-

vine blessing was given by Neigh-
bor Borton, Under new business

we elected officers for next year.

Georgia Teel, Oracle; Kathryn

Teel, vice Oracle; Snowden Hal-

derman, pass Oracle; Mary Bor-

ton, Chancellor; Mary Teel, Re-

corder, and Chloe Griffis, Re-

ceiver were the new officers.

Meeting closed in regular form.

The next meeting will be with

Della Dillingham first Tuesday
in February.

Extend Thanks

We want to express our sin-

cere thanks to the neighbors and

friends and to the men of the

fire departments, for the help

they extended at our fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Yantiss.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Hoffer and

Mrs. Emma Underhill called on

Mrs. Garrie Rose Wednesday af-

ternoon.

Sunday Mrs. Nellie Julian had

Christmas dinner at her home

for her family. They were Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Julian, Jackie

Julian, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Adams and daughter of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bruner and

son of Claypool, Mr. and Mrs.

Alton Bruner and family of Bur-

ket and Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Beeson

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn and

Christa spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gibson

of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, and

Mrs. Mabel Kuhn and daughter,
Normal were in South Bend shop-

ping Monday.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Miller enjoyed a turkey

supper at Akron given by the

Sonoco products for the employ-
ees.

Violet Witham came home Sat-

urday evening from the Memor-

jal hospital in South Bend where

she had surgery on her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wagner
and family of Fort Wayne, call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wag-
ner Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clip
and family of Elkhart were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Horn and family. Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Horn called in

the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh
and daughters of Bourbon were

Saturday evening callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Yazel and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hand of

Warsaw called Sunday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Kohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Noble Babcock and

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Parker and family of Bour-

bon.

a eSewi Machine
CLEANED and REPAIRED

Quick Service

DON BENNETT

Dial 3-2976 Mentone

With farrowing time just a-

round the corner, now is a good
time to check the farrowing
house electrical wiring. Purdue.
agricultural engineers report that —

infrared lamps do a good job of
supplying heat but must have
adequate wiring. Farmers can

obtain a copy of extension leaflet

318 “Save More Pigs With Infra-
red Lamps” from the county a-

gent or by writing to the office
of agricultural publications at

Purdue.

Pipeline operators, by finger-
tip control of a dozen or more

gasolines, now blend gasoline
right in the pipeline.

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,00 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMIT
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

Ma muc happine
be yours durin this

wonderful holida
season and may the

magi spiri of

Christmas brighte

you life througho
the New Year to come.

Farmers State Bank

MENTO IND.

Member Federal Dof Insurance Corpor

J
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FRR SE EO OR COT coe a

PEACE ON EARTH:-GOOD WILL
***&gt; TOWARD ALL MEN::*:

Half or Whole Armour Star or Stark & Wetzel Short Shank

HAM read to eat

FRED&# OWN HOME MADE BULK OR

Stuffed Sausa

Ib. 49c

3 Ib. 89c

OUR SPE GREE F A
Merry Merry Christmas

and a

Happ and Prosperou New Year !

LEMLER’S MARKET
Fred, Lois, LeahNell, Phyllis and Wayn

Marie, Esther and Larry

2 cans 35c |PRU PLU
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberr Sau
HOME MADE

HAM SALAD

Fresh Ground Beef

Ib. 59c

3 Ib. 89c

2 cans 35c

JELLO 3 boxes 25c }

SMOKE PICNICS Ib. 29c

PICKLED BEETS glass jar 25c i
|

STILL HAVE A BIG SELECTION OF

PORK CHOPS
Rib End, 27¢ Center Cut 49c

Christmas Candies and Nuts :

LARGE SIZE FLORIDA

ORANGES
GOOD QUALITY

BEEF ROAST Ib. 29c

doz. 39c

doz.69c
FLORIDA SEEDLESS WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
LEAN BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST Ib. 29c RED GRAPES 2 Ib. 29c
CUT UP

: FRYERS, pan read Ib. 39c
RED BUTTON

RADISHES cello pkg. 5c
|

9
HILLCREST

& Cheese Loaf 2 Ib. box 69c
CALIFORNIA

GIANT CELERY

_

stalk 29c
Colored Oleo, qtrs. Ib. 19¢ BULK DATES Ib. 25¢

BURCO

COFFEE lb. ba 75c POTATO 10 Ib. ba 49¢
KITCHEN CLUB

SWEET PICKLES qt. 35c
BIRDSEYE

FROZEN PEAS box 19¢

.

z
PILLSBURY

FLOUR 25 |b. ba $1.8 Frigidette Frozen BROCCOLI, CAULIFLOWER o

Brussel Sprout choi 2lc #
SILVER CUP

i

: Brown&#39;nServeR pkg. 23c Will Close at p. m. Christmas Eve
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The Egg Basket of
the Middlewest

Entered as second-class matter November 18, 1936, at the post office at Mentone,

Volume 25, Numbe 25

Expla Eg Gradi Law
|

The picture here was taken

Thursday evening at a Koscius-

ko Countuy Poultry Association

where the new revised egg re-

tailing law was explained to

county grocers. Front row, Fred

Lemler, Mentone Grocer; Dick

Wallace, meat dept. Jet White

Stores; Ed Menefee, Exec. Sec’y
State Egg Board. Back row, left

to right, Roger Lycke, Warsaw,

Sec-Treas.,, James Beeson and

Macy Nelson, Mentone, Vice Pres-

ident and President, respectively
KCPA; and Charles Manwaring,
Mentone, Indiana, Northern area

director, Indiana Egg Board. The

meeting was at Westminister Ho-

tel, Rainbow Room, Winona

Lake.

Some 45 members and grocer

guests heard Mr. Menefee, ex-

plain that the new law, which is

to go into effect February 1 1956,

is actually a revision of the

former egg law. The new Law re-

quires all eggs previously adver-

tised or quoted by any media as

just “EGGS” to be labelled as

Grade A or B or C and must al-

so state the size. All inedible eggs

must be removed before any eggs

are offered for sale.

It was expressed by many pres-

ent that this is undoubtedly a

good law and should result in

the consumer being able to obtain

highest quality eggs of the size

and grade she wants much easier

than before.

The Kosciusko County Exten-

sion office and the Poultry Ass’n

is planning to co-operate with

the State Egg Board officials,

by holding a candling school for

retailers and farmers in the near

future at Warsaw, Indiana.

Atwood Lady
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Smith, 86,

of Atwood, who was at one time

a school teacher there, died

Thursday at 4:45 at the McDon-

ald hospital of complications.

Mrs. Smith had been a patient

at the hospital for the past eight
days, but had been in failing
health for several years. She

was born near Atwood January

29, 1869, the daughter of Daniel

and Mary (Harman) Hoffer. Mrs.

Smith had lived in the Atwood

community all her life. She mar-

ried James Edwin Smith, March

12, 1899. He preceded her in

death November 25 of this year.

Mrs. Smith was a member of the

Atwood. Evangelical United

Brethren church.

Survivors include five sons,

Merle A., of Elkhart, Rex and

Walter, of Warsaw, Howard of

South Bend and Paul of Edger-
ton, Wis.; one daughter, Mrs. G.

D. (Ruby) Martin, of Nappanee;
two brothers, Zeph Hoffer, of

Mentone, and John Hoffer, of

Lander, Wyo.; 22 grandchildren
and 29 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at

2 p.m. Saturday at the Atwood

EUB church. Rev. Raymond Wil-

son officiated. Burial was in

Pleasant View cemetery.

The Artley Cullum and Thom-

as Harman families were in Chi-

cago Monday and Tuesday visit-

ing with the Roy and Paul Cul-

lum and Ray Kaptan families.

Mentone, Ind.. Dec. 28, 1955

Dies After
Long Illness

W. Ray Tucker, 54 died Satur-

day at 7:45 a. m. at his home in

Burket of a brain tumor follow-

ing an illness of five years.

Mr. Tucker was born in Seward

township February 7, 1901, the

son of Ellis and Myrtle (Slife)

Tucker. He had been a resident

of Burket all his life. He was

married to Reba Baum December

23, 1922, in Warsaw. She sur-

vives him. Mr. Tucker was a

welder, garage hand, and he al

so had his own threshing ma-}
chine. He was a member of the

Burket Evangelical United Bre-

thren church.

Other survivors include one

son, Bob T. of Burket; three

daughter, Mrs. Bob (Nedra)

Brown, of Warsaw, Mrs. Edward

(Joan) Napier, Burket, and Mrs.

Marvin (Sue) Lowman of Clay-
pool; his mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Tucker, of Laketon’ two brothers

George of Laketon, and Everett

of Indianapolis; two sisters, Mrs.

Wayne (Alla) Zolman, Claypool,
and Mrs. Charles (Irene) Albert-

son, Mishawaka.

Funeral services were held on

Monday at 2 p. m. at the Bur-

ket EUB church... Rev. Joseph F.

Beer officiated. Burial was in

the Palestine cemetery.

Christmas Gift

Mr. and Mrs. James Meredith

are the parents of a nine pound

son, born Friday, Dec. 23 at the

Woodlawn hospital at Rochester.

He was named Gary Kent.

To Close
For Inventory

All units of the Northern In-

diana Cooperative Association of

Mentone, will be closed for in-

ventory Monday. With the ex-

ception of the hardware, all will

be open for business Tuesday.
The hardware will open as quick-
ly as the inventory can be com-

pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McHat-

ton and family of Warsaw spent
Christmas eve. with Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Hall. Sunday guests at

the Hall home were: Mr. Clair

Hall and children of Bourbon,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green and

family of Plymouth, Mr. and

Mrs. Sam McClain and family of

Indiana, ander the Aet-ol March 3, 187%

Goo Citizen
Girl Is Chosen

Mrs. Bud Paulus, Good Citizen-

shi Chairman of the Anthony
Nigo Chapter, D. A. R. announces

the winner of the annual good
citizenship contest as Miss Ruth

Blocker, of Silver Lake.

Ruth Blocher

Each contestant was chosen

on the basis of scholarship, ab-

ility, leadership and other qual-
ities. The winning paper has

been sent to the State D. A. R.

Good Citizenship contest. chair-

man to be entered in the state

contest from which the winner

will receive from the National

Society of the D. A. R. a $100

Series E. Bond.

The six senior girls as shown

will be entertained by the local

D. A. R. Chapter at the March

meeting. They will be presented
with certificates of award and

Good Citizenship pins.
Other Photographs on back page.

Suffers Stroke

Fred Rush, of northeast of

Mentone, is in the Murphy Medi-

cal Center, Warsaw, where he

was taken about 8:30 Tuesday
morning after suffering a stroke

at his homé.

Mr. Rush managed to phone
his brother, Roy, telling him he

was sick, and when Dr. Wilson

and the Johns ambulance arrived

at his home, he was lying on the

floor unable to speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bach and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lewis and family were guests

Marion, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Hall and family of Mentone.

Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Lewis of Argos.

Subecription Per Y
7

HurtIn=
Collision :

‘Mrs. Anna E, Nellans, 72 of
Route 1 Mentone, sustained pain-
ful bruises but was not hospital-
ized as the result of a two-car
crash Thursday evening.

The car driven by Mrs. Nelé
lans collided with an auto oper-
ated by Russell O. Dillman, 59,
Mentone. The accident happened

in Mentone on State Road 19 at
its intersection with Franklin

street.

State Trooper John Hammers-

ley, of Warsaw, investigated the

accident. He estimated total dam-

age to the two cars at approxi-
f| mately $500. No charges resulted

from the collision.

Sister Dies
At Warsaw

Mrs. William (Luella) Laugh-
lin, 67, of Route 3, Warsaw, a

native of Kosciusko county, died

Thursday at 7:10 a. m. at. the

McDonald hospital of complica-
tions.

Mrs. Laughlin had been a pa-

tient at the hospital since Dec-

ember 5th, and had been in fail-

ing health for the past one and

one half years. She was born

near Warsaw January 22, 1888
the daughter of Frank and Min-

nie (Evans) Schooley. Mrs. Laug-
hlin married William D. Laughlin
December 23, 1911 in Warsaw. He

survives her. She was a member

of the Harrison Center Evangeli-
cal United Brethren church.

Other survivors include: five

brothers, William Schooley of

Mentone; Raymond, Vern and

Alfred all of Elkhart and Reba

Schooley of Warsaw; three sis-

ters, Mrs. William (Elma) Brad-

bury of Atwood, Mrs. Levi (Ruth)

Sechrist, and Mrs. Kenneth (Op-
al) Hart both of Warsaw.

Funeral services were held Sat-

urday at 2:30 p. m. in the Mc-

Hatton funeral home of Warsaw.

Rev. John Schroeder of Syra-

cuse assisted by Rev. C. S. Fife

of Etna Green officiated. Burial

was in the Oakwood cemetery at

Warsaw.

Club Calendar

The J. O. Y. Circle will meet.

with Mrs Bernis Rush on Tues-

day, January third at 9 a. m.
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Mrs. E. E. Wagner and daugh-
ters, Dorothy, Lura, Ruth, and

Elmora called on Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Junior Wideman and fam-

ily of Warsaw Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter
had Christmas dinner Sunday for

the family.

Christmas day visitors at the

E. E. Wagner home were Ernest

Wagner and son of Fort Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnhart

of New Haven, Mrs. Dorothy
Jacks of LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs.

PROTECTION
with

INSURANCE
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
—AUTO

—COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuranc
Agen

PHONE 3-4751

Engage
To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne |

Bouse of Silver Lake, have

announced the engagement
of their daughter, Rober-

ta Jeane, to Larry Kent

Tucker, son of Mr. and |

Mrs. Devon Tucker of Men-
_

tone. A spring wedding is

planned. A graduate of Sil-

ver Lake High School, Miss

Bouse is employed in the

office of Northern Indiana

Public Service Co. Her fi-

ance was graduated from

Beaver Dam High School

and is a student at Inter-

national Business College of

Fort Wayne.

Myrl Wagner and family of Bur-

ket, Mr. and Mrs. Charles War-

ren and family of Elkhart, Mr.

and Mrs. O. C. Vandermark, Mr.

and Mrs. Mervin Wagner and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wag-
ner and family, Ivo Wagner of

Mentone and Hobbi Vander-

mark of Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Teel

and sons spent Christmas day
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Witham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Watkins of Bour-

bon and spent Sunday evening
with Robert&#39 mother, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Jones of Millwood.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley
attended the funeral of his sister,

Mrs. William Laughlin of War-

saw, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook

were Christmas day guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Kirchoff of

Beaver Dam Lake.

MINIMUM RATE

FULL LOAD

LIVEST 1 CHICA
4 Da Eac Wee - Sun Mon Tues Wed

1 sc
ows

ANY QUANTITY GREATLY APPRECIATED

Ou Trucks Ar Clean Prom Service

Phon 3-3405

DICKERH TRUCK
Menton

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bloom of

Fort Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Deafenbaugh and daughter Jan-

alyn of Warsaw ate Christmas

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Howara

Kohr. John Hand of Freeport
Illinois called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grant and

family left Sunday to visit their

parents in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jone

and family of Delphi, visited

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Jones.

FUNERAL
HOME

MENTONE. INDIANA

E W CLINGEN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Carpent and Mason Work

hone Atwood 2101 Box 12, Atwood, Indiana
#

~
e

Mrs. Earl Meredith spent her
| Christmas vacation at the home

of her son, Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Meredith and family near Akron.

Mrs. Jack Miller and Lu Ann

were Friday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Hoffman.

Bob Enyeart and his friend of

South Bend called Saturday at
the homes of Mrs. Etta Halter-

man and Mr: and Mrs. Ver] Hal-

terman.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. Earl

Meredith and Mrs. Zora McFar-

land called on Mr. and Mrs.

|

Frank Dickey at their home near

Akron.

Foster Jones of Lapaz, Faye
Stewart of Warsaw, Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Bunch of Cleveland,
Ohio, were Christmas day guests
of Mrs. Lillie Jones. Mrs. Jones

returned to Cleveland Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bunch for a

few weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn and

daughter, Linda, and Mrs. Bessie

Robbins and son Virgil spent
Sunday with Mrs. Marjorie Hal-

terman and daughter Joan in

Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Linnie Feldman and, sons

had Christmas dinner Sunday
with Mrs. Ira Feldman near Et-

na Green.

Mrs. Etta Halterman, Greta

Latimer, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey

Tucker, were the guests of Mr.

arid Mrs. Jim Goshert and fam-

ily Sunday.

ONLY

$49
ORO eT ay

Fol-Bal
re See

TUE ME LO COS FOLDIN DOO

(0-0P. HDW

&quo TALK
POULTRY

DOLLARS}

{ONE LEG
mean great

POU PRO BEC or}
Superi

EGG PRODUCT
Honegge Leghorn have won cgg layin tests coast-to-

coast and have outstanein farm productio records.

They produc eggs at less cost than “average” strains.

Honegge Leghorn achieve this b having lower

feed consumptio and greater livability in
addition to hig egg production These factors

add up to HIGHER NET EARNINGS with
HONEGGER LEGHORNS. Thousands have

purshoce millions of Honegge Leghorn annually.
Why don’t you plac your order today

FREE Catalo on request

BRYA POULTR FAR
MENTONE, IND. Ph. 3-4600



DO YOU RECOGNIZE THE FARM

.

Here is another pic-
ture in the second ser-

jes of farm photos to
be printed in the Co-

Op. News.

The pictures were tak-

en by the Zekan & Rob-

bins photographers,
Harlan, Iowa, and are

all of farms in the Men-

tone trading area. The

pictures are not iden-

tifled and it will be up

to the owners or neigh-
bors to notify this news-

paper office. The pic-
tures were taken by air-

plane and not even the

Photographer knows one

from the other. It will

be interesting to see

who is the first to iden-

tify the pictures each

week. Phone Mentone

3-3985. We will endeav-

or to publish the names

of each person correct-

ly identifying the pict-

ures each week.

The farm owner will

be given the original
5 x 7 mounted picture

absolutely free of any

cost. All we require is

that the operator himself come

to our office and give us

a

little

information about the farm, its

operation, etc. Additional prints,

solored enlargements, etc. can

be obtiined by contacting this

newspaper.

Farm Identified

The farm pictured in our last

week&#3 issue of the News was

identified by Richard Morrison

as the Carl Mahoney farm.

The Carl Mahoney farm is lo-

cated miles north of Palestine.

It has been in the family for

50 years and has belonged to

Carl for 25 years. Mr. and Mrs.

Mahoney have three children:

Howard of Muncie, Mrs. Carol

Fasick of LaPorte and Mildred of

Pine, Kentucky. The two girls

are both school teachers.

The 80 acre farm is used for

general farming.

The farm pictured in our Dec.

14 issue belonged to Russell Huff-

er. This farm is located one mile

north of Palestine. Mr. Huffer

has lived there for 9 years and

purchased the farm in 1944 from

John Morrissey. The farm con-

sists of 70 acres. Mr. Huffer has

owned 90 acres at Palestine since

1922. General farming is prac-

ticed with hogs, sheep and cattle

the main source of income.

A daughter, Mrs. Carroll Eiler

has three children.

Entomologists at Purdue re-

mind Hoosier beekeepers to check

their beekeeping equipment for

needed repairs. Now is also a

good time for the beekeepers to

take inventory of stock for spring
needs.

Safe Driving Tips For New Year

Are Offered b Motor Expert

to safety in 1956.”

That is the advise of Danny

Eames, chief test driver for Dodge

sugge that motorists

adopt New Year&#39 resolutions

roverning their “behind the |
wheel” conduct.

Said Eames, ‘People joke about |

New Year&#39; resolutions.

vear countless resolutions are

made to give up candy, tobacco,

i correct bad habits with no,

serious intentions benind them.’”

“However,” he continued, “safe-

ty is a serious business. If each !

driver would resolve to observe

creffic rules every day of the

year, the highway accident toll

who

Oo-——_ San

“Steer yourself on the road

|

ditions as well as to posted speed

limits.

10. Give the other fellow more

than his share of the road.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Every |

would be greatly reduced in 1956.”
if

Here are ten resolutions Eames |

recommends for motoring safety |
during ithe New Year:

1 Observe all traffic regula-
tions. They&#3 designed for your

protection

2. Keep a safe distance behind

the car ahead, particularly at

higher speeds.

3. Stay in you, own lane on

hills, curves and in “no passing”

zones.

4. Dim your

iraffic, when

5. Give the

pedestrains.
6. Always be on the alert for

children

7. Know the proper hand or

direction signals and use them.

8. Watch where you&#3 going,

and keep an eye on other cars

near you.

lights to oncoming

driving at night.
right of way to

9. Regulate speed to road con-

LESS THAN A BUSHEL

OF ASH TO A TON

Order the convenience of

this top rank quality. Holds

fire up to two days with

closed draft or delivers in-

tense heat for coldest days.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Dustproofed. Sizes for hand

or stoker firing.

CO-OP. BUILDING DEPT.

Local News

Mrs. Ina Davis had as her

_|

Christmas dinner guests Mr. and

Mrs. Roscoe Kenny and daugh-
ter Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Kenney of Milford.

Mrs. Minnie Busenburg of Et-

na Green, Suellen Shepler, Mary
Jane Buesenburg, and Eddie

Jones spent Christmas evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Re-

pine of Claypo

Barl Davis and family of Tippe-
canoe, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Da-

vis and family of Etna Green and

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Horn of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue, Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Yazel and daugh-
tefs of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Baker and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh and

family Of Bourbon spent Christ-

mas day with Mr. and Mrs. Don-

‘ald Blue and son of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gates

and family are visiting in Pan-

ama, Florida.

Mrs. Neva Teel is confined to

4 her bed again.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ball of

Winona Lake were Christmas day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.”

Dob’s Miller and Mr. and Mrs.

John Miller and son Steven.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn, Mrs.

Robbins and son Virgil, Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Romine and family,

and Jerry Reed of Akron had

_

their Christmas and gift exchange
with Mr. and Mrs. Mer] Linn and

daughters Christmas eve.

Mrs. Pearl Kutzner fell and

fractured her hip at the home

of Mrs. Emma Yocum and was

taken to the Lutheran Hospital
in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Kenneth LaCosse and son

of South Bend, called on her

grandmother, Mrs. Nora Severns

Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cook and

family of South Bend were Mon-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cook.

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTON 3-232

FOR THE

HIGH PRI
DEPE PICK-

SERV

KRALISB POULCO.
—INC.—

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St, Warsaw



A FARM LOAN AT HOME—af-

fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our
convenient repayment terms,

and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal PARMERS STATE BANK,

Mentone, Indiana. tfc

WATCH REPAIRING—By reg-
istered watchmaker. Dwight
Reichard, Mentone. tfe

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tic

NEED MONEY for repair or re-

modeling of home or farm

buildings. See us for easy ABC

credit of $3 to $2,500, three

years to pay. Mentone Lumber

Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tic

FOR SALE—Apples and cider.

Cook’s Orchard, north of

Akron on road 19. tfe

To Buy or Sell—SEE

ERNIE PROBST AGENCY

Lloyd Cowen, Salesman

Tippecanoe Ph. 2311

Plymouth Ph. 3498 tfc

WANTED—Well drilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

BULLDOZING, Grading and

drainage work. Meiser Bros.,

phone 713J Rochester. R. 5,

Rochester. Fully insured. Free

estimates. tfc

FOR SALE—Steer building 16x20.

Nellans Poultry Plant. Dial

3-3711. tfc

FOR SALE—Good cooking pota-
toes, sweet Spanish and Yel-

low Globe Onions, White and

Yellow Purdue Hybrid Pop
Corn. Whit Gast, Akron. D28c

IF THAT T. V. SET or radio is

not working call Baker’s Jewel-

ry and Appliances. Service

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Daily
except Sunday. tic

LOOK, LISTEN AND LIVE—

Help guard America from air

attacks as a civilian volunteer

plane spotter in the Ground

Observer Corps. Contact the

CIVIL DEFENSE. tf

PROTECT YOURSELF Against a

rise in interest rates. If you
get a Federal Lang Bank loan

on your farm NOW, You will

never pay more than 4% in-

terest. You have the safety of

33 years to pay, but you can

pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M.

Basset. Sec.,-Treas., North

Central Indiana, N. F. L. A.

Room 23 Shoots Bldg., Goshen,
Indiana; Room 315 Lafayette
Bldg. South Bend, Indisua;
and 120 W. Market St., Warsaw

Indiana. Jitic

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne

Tomaugh. tfc

WANTED—Poultrymen to com-

pare our new Strain cross leg-
horns with any imbred, hy-
brid, cross or pure breed. We

will mark them if you will

house them separately. Re-

member, only 33 cents per pul-
let chick. Nellans Poultry Farm,

Mentone. J18c

BABY CHICKS — White Leg-
horns from heavy producers of

large white eggs. Early pullets
are the money makers. All

parent stock bloodtested and

vaccinated. Kesler Hatchery,
Mentone, Ind. D28p

WANTED— repair. Osborn

Shoe Repair, Tippencagoe. J4p

FUR WANTED — Bring your
furs to Hobe Paxton afternoons

and evenings. Located 3 miles

north of Mentone. Phone 3-
4609. J4p

FOR SALE 3 ft. Starline hous
trailer, 1955 model. Like new.

Frank Merkle, Claypool D28c

FOR SALE—Service age regist-
ered Holstein bulls from high
record dams, priced reasonable.

Four miles south and two miles

east of Mentone, phone Burket

2391, Robert D. Ummel. J4p

FOUND—One boxer dog. Don

Smythe, phone 3-3935 Mentone.

lp

FARM LOANS
— Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handling

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312] Warsaw, Ind.

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC EGG
Maid rolloway nests, Feeder

Founts, Russell Weed Control-

ers. Walt Safford, Akron, Ind.
Phone 2572. I live nine miles

southwezt of Mentone, a mile

west of the Olive Bethel Church

of God.

FOR SALE—Beef, by half or

quarter. Herschel Fenstermaker

phone 2443, Akron. J4p

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMIT
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE
BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985
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ROCHESTER

SUN., MON., TUES. Jan. 1-2-3

IH BK B h uta
eaneetesDI MURPH

Jan, 4-5WED., THURS.

ULeae
Companion feature

Wm. Campbell — Kathleen Case
s“Runni Wild”

FRI., SAT. Jan. 6-7

Dennis O’Keef in

“Las Vaga
Shakedow

2nd Feature

George Montgomery in

“Robber Roost
In Color

Local News
Mr. and Mrs, George Grubbs

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

Schooley. Dixie Parker is spend-
ing a. few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Schooley.

Mr. and Mrs., Donald Bogan-
wright and family of Three Oaks,
Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis and daughters, and Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller enjoyed a

Turkey supper and gift exchange
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Boganwright Christmas

Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perkins and
Lois Buesenburg called at the

Pete Blue home Saturday.

COMET
Bourbon, Indiana

Thur., Fri., Sat., Dec. 29-31—

AUDIE MURPHY

in His Own Life Story

“To Hel an Back”
Technicolor and CinemaScope

Late Show New Years Eve.

11:45 P. M.

Clark Gable and Great Cast

“Hon Tonk”
|

All Tickets 50 cents

Sun., Mon., Jan. and 2

JANET LEIGH-JACK LEMMON

“M Sister Eileen”
Technicolor Comedy

Tue., Wed., Thur., Jan. 3-4-5

Cornel Wilde - Jean Wallace

“Th Bi Combo

Warsa Indiana

FRI. & SAT.

Ann Blyth —

Edmund Purdon

in

“The King’ Thief”

Cinemascope and in color

Also

Id

nda Fleming

John Payne - Ra

Reagan -

in

“Tennessee’s

Partner
Superscope - Technicolor

NEW YEARS EVE.

MIDNIGHT SHOW

Betty Grable, Sheree

North, Robert Cummings

“How To B Ver
Ver Popula

Jan. 1 1956

Holden —

Jennifer Jones

William

in

“Love I Ma
Splendor Thing
Cinemascope- color by De-

Luxe

Saturday,

American Legion and Auxiliary

NE YEA EV DANC

and Midnight Suppe

Mentone Legion Post

Dec. 31



Farmers Reminded To
Obtain Social Securit Numbers

Lafayette, Ind.—Self- -employed
farmers in Indiana have been
reminded by J. B. Kohlmeyer,
Purdue University extension ag-
ricultural economist, that social

security account numbers must
be obtained within the next few
weeks,

Farmers who ‘have social se-

curity numbers from other em-

ployment will not need new num-

bers. The account numbers will
be needed when farmers file their
social security report along with
their 1955 income tax returns on

or before February 15 1956.

According to Kohlmeyer, about
two weeks are required to process

applications for social security
numbers. And if forms are not

filled out correctly, there will be
further delay. Applications for

social security numbers may be
obtained at any post office or

from the district social security
office. No proof of age is neces-

sary when an application for an

account number is filed.

Farmers with gross income be-
tween $800 and $1800 have the

For hand firing or stokers,

NO A HO WINT
T REMO ASH FR
Add u the ash-removal time in the

average hom using Great Heart coal
and it totals short of an hour for the
entire winter. There’s extra conven-

ience in the superior heatin power
too—for this guaranteed coal burns

on lon after weaker coals die away.

(0- BUILDI D
. less ‘than

of bus che

privilege of declaring one-half
||

of that amount: as net income,
||

even though th net is less. Far-
mers with a minus net income
can declare $90 net income if
their gross income is $1800 or
more.

Kohlmeyer says that farmers
who have kept good records of
farm receipts and expenses will
find it easy to supply the proper
information when filing reports

to qualify for social security re-

tirement benefit payments,

Agricultural economists at Pur-
due, with the help of social se-

curity administrators, have been
conducting a series of Farmers’
Social Security and Income Tax
schools in the state at the coun-

ty level. These schools were de-
signed to give farmers a clear

understanding of who is includ-
ed in the social security program
and who must pay social security
taxes.

A representative of the Social

Security Administration can be
ccntacted in each county seat on

certain days when additional in-
formation can be obtained by

farmers.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

NO MAKING

Septi Tanks
BOURBON SILO AND

VAULT

Charles King
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Start Your Cows on

BANNE DAIRY RATION
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindlin
milk checks start eating into your profits? The time to feed

completel balanced dairy ration is before nutritional
trouble starts,

Our Dair Feed contains the right amount of essentia.
milk producing health maintainin substances—
proteins and minerals— dair cows need to pay out big
profits for you. It is a highl potent concentrate that
requires only good roughage to produce a complete and
balanced ration

. . .
and you are assure of consister

ootency and value in every bag

Interest in Fo Co an Frye
NELLANS POULT PLANT

PHONE MENTON 39711

Boy Offered $5
Scholars

Two Indiana boys, Lester Gene
Sellers of Route 1 Bourbon and
Charles E. Reeder of Route 1
Crown Point have been offered

$50 scholarships to attend the
Purdue University Dairy Produc-

tion Shortcourse which begins on

January 3.

The scholarships were award-
ed by the Pure Milk Association,
a dairy farmers’ milk marketing

cooperative.

The boys both work with their

parents in carrying on the daily
operations of a dairy farm. Both
intend to become dairy farmers.

Charles Reeder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Reeder, grad-
uated from high school in 1955.

He has nine years of 4-H work

behind him and four years in
FFA.

Lester Sellers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Sellers has been in
4-H work and FFA for four years.

The Purdue dairy production
shortcourse is offered annually.
Instructors are from the staff of

the College of Agriculture. Stu-
dents wh satisfactorily complete
the eight- course of study
are awarded ‘a certificate.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

First U. 8. turbo-jet aircraf
engine to complete 1,40 hours
of operation without major over-
haul was built by an automotive
company — 1,400 hours, in air

miles, equal 30 trips around the
world

.
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STEAKS CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS

Noon Special

Ice Cream Sandwiches

Privat Dini Roo
SPECIAL PARTIES
« By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

SUNDAY DINNERS

Choice of
.

Chicken — Ham — Swiss Steak
ee

Open Mon. - Sat 6 a. m. - 10 Pp ma

Sun. - 12 - 8 p. m.

PHONE R-114

D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar for Heavy Work

D-6 12-Ton Caterpillar for Lighter Work.

—Free Estimates - Call —

HARLA BEE
(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop)

Located on U. S. 6, 4, miles east of Nappanee

—Bulldozing

—tLand Clearing

—Burying Stones

—Grading Yards

—Clearing Fence Rows

—Moving Machinery

NAPPANEE, IND.
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A bo y ha to rest sometim

At this season of the year one |

usually sees a picture of Santa)
and his reindeer all piled in a

heap, completely “fagged” from
all their extensive travels.

Santa, however, isn’t the only
one to tire, as this picture of one

of our citizen proves—definitely.

As a Rule we don&# mention
names when we use a picture of

this sort, but we can say that
our “man-of-the-hour” is one)

of Mentone’s ardent basketball

fans, and doesn’t hesitate to take
|a big walk along “25” if the boys

|

Manage to win a sectional,

Our fan, today is well known
|in his neighborhood and always
has a smile for all whom he

|
meets. He will cooperate in all
community endeavors — even

when fast asleep. He voiced no

objections when this picture was

taken. Your editor, however,
may need the help of some of
this man&#3 official friends to get
things running smoothly again.

Local News

Monday, relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Garrie Rose had a carry-in
Christmas dinner at their home

in Mentone. Those present were

Mrs. Emma Underhill, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Z. Hoffer of Mentone;
Mr. and Mrs. Idyl Hoffer, Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Hoffer and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Koles and

son, and Mr, and Mrs. Rex Hof-
fer and sons of Warsaw; Mr. and
Mrs. Max Hoffer and daughiter of

Palestine, Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Wagner of Syracuse and Mrs.
Alberta Poulson of Mentone.

Mrs. Nellie Julian spent Mon-
day with her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brun-

er, of Claypool.
Mrs. Julia Creigbaum, and Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Eiler were Fri-

day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leining-
er,and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeson

and family had Christmas din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Delois
White and family at Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Teel
and sons entertained on Mon-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Verl

Halterman and Mr. and Mrs
John Teel and son, at a Christ-
mas dinner and gift exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mil-
ler and daughter and Mrs. Nancy

Martin were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kindig
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Hatfield and son, Larry, on

Christmas Eve. They had a gift
exchange and then motored to

Star City to spend the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hat-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway,
Mrs. Ross Scott and Ethna Scott
were Sunday diner guests of

Mr. and Mrs.

REASONABLE — INSURED — GUARANTEED
Septic Tanks and Dry Wells Cleaned

LOYAL WEED
or call Harold Jones, Burket telephone 2563

R. R. 3, Warsaw, Indiana

Phone 1201-R After 5 O&#39;clo

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bach and

family spent Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mathias of
Larwell.

son Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jul- Griffis, Betty and Bobby and

ian of Warsaw called on Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Griffis.

Nellie Julian Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones had

n a et aoe ane Christmas eve. supper for their
n Larry spent Sunday wi it,ne es

|
family, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Bab-and Mrs. Richard Kindig. :

cock and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Fisher and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Whittenburger and

family

Christmas day dinner -
of Mrs. Chloe Griffis were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Holbrook and

A family Christmas dinner was

held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Witham Sunday.

W EW ish our (ustomers a

Happ and Prospero New Year

Mentone Lumber Co.
“Courtesy First’

PHONE 3-8785 MENTONE

Barbara, Arlo, Bill, Pete, Dewayne, Mac.

Will be closed Monday, January 2.
Clayton Holloway

and family.

OUR THANKS to ALL—

ot
At this season of the year we appreciate the opportunity

Hap Ne Yea

An best wishes fro all o us to all

o you. We hop that in the comi
year wecan hel you to greater ha p
imes and success.

of extending a hearty ‘Thank You” to everyone.

We have appreciated the fine patronage of the past vear,

and trust we may continue to serve you in 1956.

Our best wishes for a Happy and prosperous New Year.
\

McHATTON STORE
Akron,

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Indiana
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PALESTI NEW
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

NS eae!

Happy New Year to All.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert and
Sandra were Christmas eve.

guests of their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose en-

tertained on Christmas night Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Summy and sons
Paul and Tommy of near War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sum-

my of Warsaw.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark spent
Christmas Day with her sister-

in-law, Mrs. Goldie Powell of
near Leesburg

Mrs. Clara Belle Hatfield and

son, Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-

lip Whetstone and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Alden Scott and daugh-
ters Karen and Peggy, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Brugh, Tom Whet-
stone spent Christmas at the

home of Mr. and Mrs Harry
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Surguy
spent Friday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell.

Mrs. Phillip Shilling and mo-

ther of Chicago, spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shil-

ling.
Mrs. Erba Eaton, Miss Angie

Hibschman and Catherine Stick-

ler were Christmas dinner guests
at the Floyd Blackwell home,

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark
and son Jimmy and daughter
Sherry of Omaho, Nebr., are

spending the Holidays with the
former’s mother, Fanny Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick en-

tertained their family on Fri-|
day evening. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Estlick and

family of Columbia City, Mrs.
Orval Secor and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Wiltrout and family
of Warsaw.

Mrs. Fanny Clark entertained
her children and their families
on Christmas Day.

Mr. 4nd Mrs. Fred Surguy
spent Christmas eve. at the Rollie

Surguy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiltrout en-

tertained their children with
Christmas dinner Sunday. Those
‘resent were Mr. and Mrs. Don

Vance and sons of Napoleon, O.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wiltrout
and family of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clark

spent Christmas eve. with Mrs.

Clark&#3 parents, Mr. and Mrs, F.
Badman of Soutn Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner, Sr.,
spent several days, of last week,
with their daughter, Mrs. Boice

Underhill and family of South
Bend. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bruner Jr. and sons motor-

ed to South Bend and the Brun-

er family enjoyed their Christ-

mas dinner at the Underhill
home.

Hubert Shilling and wife had
their annual Christmas dinner at
their home Sunday, owing to ill-
ness of their granddaughter, Deb-
ra Shilling several of their fam-
ily were unable to attend the
gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gerkin
and son Roger of South Bend,
and Mrs. Bazil Kirtley and
daughter of Morgantown, W.

Virginia, were guests at the Neil
Estlick home Tuesday evening.

Roy Mortimore, a native of
Palestine and who lived with his
daughter near Inwood, was bur-

ied in Palestine cemetery Wed-
nesday p. m.

Mothers of World
Wa II Meet

The Mothers of World War II,
Mentone Unit 106 met at the

home of Mildred Fewley Mon-

day evening, December 12 1955
for their annual Christmas Par-

ty. After a delicious pot luck

supper the usual business session

was held. Twenty members an-

swered rcil call. The secretary
and treasurer’s reports were read
and accepted. Communications
were read. Several business es-

tablishments gave us donations
for our new cook book Bring re-

cipts for book next meeting. Ethel
Whetstone gave her 3 months do-
nation, Sarah Ellsworth, Bertha
Meredith, Lavina Horn, Maudie
Romine, Julia Smith and Dora
Norris gave their birthday offer-

ing. Bills were presented and
allowed. We will have installa-
tion of officers in January. The
meeting was closed by giving
our Mothers Creed, singing one

verse of “God Bless America” and
closing prayer by the chaplain.
Our next meeting will be at
the home of Blanch Paulus. Af-
ter the meeting we had our gift
exchange. The quartet sang
“White Christmas” and “Winter

Wonderland. Doris Norris gave a

reading. The group sang several

Christmas Carols.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

VISIT

Helen’s Modern
Beaut Sho

For Your Beauty Needs

MRS. BERNARD BLACK

Phone 3-3542

miles south on 1 -

East

2 mile

DEC. 28 1955

“Don’t close the doors on the
cattle tramp shed no matter how

cold it gets,” advise agricultural
engineers at Purdue University.
Tramp sheds must be well venti-
lated to eut down moisture in the
area. Cows are not comfortable
where damp conditions exist and
Will sometimes sleep out on the
ground to get fresh air. The cow
doesn’t mind cold weather if a

ary bedded area is available.

OSMAN
FARM

Luncheo - Dinne
FEATURING

CHI
FINEST FLAVOR

Suggest Reservations

PRIVATE PARTIES

MENTO
Phone 3-2635

SH AN SA
AT HOM STOR

Lemler’s Market | we scuver

A HOME STORE.
. -

HOME OPERATED
Phon 3-472

MADE FROM ROUND

TENDERIZ STEAK
Peache 2& siz can 29

lb. 59

SMOKE PICNIC lb. 25
Hein Tomat So

Fres Groun Bee 4 th $1.0 Hein Cats hottle 49

Goo Quali BEE ROA Ib, 29 Banq Cra Ih bo 29

Our very best wishes for a

Happ and Prospero
New Year to Everyon

will h
From Lean Boston Butts

POR ROAS Ib 29
GERBERS

Straine Ba Foo jar 39
SATURD NIGH

SAUSA
Fred’s own home made, stuffed

lh 79

BUL LAR

400 size BOX

Scotti Facia Tissu for 55

BANANA

Ib 79

Smoke Delite Ib 59

MORTON MAC. and CHEESE

Casserol Pi eac 29

2 Ib 25c
Ge the Best. U. S. No.

Main Potatoe 1 Ib ba 49

GRAPEFR
Ri En Por Cho lb. 98

PERC

OLE Colore %’ lb. 19

lb. 29

BIG TOP

PEANU BUTTE
Sherb size glas
Gobbl siz glas

FLORIDA WHITE SEEDLESS

doz 69
FLORIDA

39

49
FLORIDA SIP

Orang Ig siz

ORAN JUIC
————————————————

doz 39

cans 3lc
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Mrs. Edison Vandermark

Happy New Year to All.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert and

Sandra were Christmas eve.

guests of their son, Mr. and

Mrs. Duane Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose en-

tertained on Christmas night Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Summy and sons

Paul and Tommy of near War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sum-

my of Warsaw.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark spent

Christmas Day with her sister-

in-law, Mrs. Goldie Powell of

near Leesburg.

Mrs. Clara Belle Hatfield and

son, Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-

lip Whetstone and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Alden Scott and daugh-

ters Karen and Peggy, Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Brugh, Tom Whet-

stone spent Christmas at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Surguy

spent Friday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell.

Mrs. Phillip Shilling and mo-

ther of Chicago, spent Monday

with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shil-

ling.
Mrs. Erba Eaton, Miss Angie

Hibschman and Catherine Stick-

ler were Christmas dinner guests
at the Floyd Blackwell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes Clark

and son Jimmy and daughter
Sherry of Omaho, Nebr., are

spending the Holidays with the

former’s mother, Fanny Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick en-

tertained their family on Fri-

day evening. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs, .Bob Estlick and

family of Columbia City, Mrs.

Orval Secor and sons, Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Wiltrout and family

of Warsaw.

Mrs. Fanny Clark entertained

her children and their families

on Christmas Day.

Mr. 4nd Mrs. Fred Surguy

spent Christmas eve. at the Rollie

Surguy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiltrout en-

tertained their children with

Christmas dinner Sunday. Those

sresent were Mr. and Mrs. Don

mas dinner at the Underhill

home.

Hubert Shilling and wife had

their annual Christmas dinner at

their home Sunday, owing to ill-

ness of their granddaughter, Deb-

ra Shilling several of their fam-

ily were unable to attend the

gathering.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gerkin

and son Roger of South Bend,
and Mrs. Bazil Kirtley and

daughter of Morgantown, W.

Virginia, were guests at the Neil

Estlick home Tuesday evening.

Roy Mortimore, a native of

Palestine and who lived with his

daughter near Inwood, was bur-

ied in Palestine cemetery Wed-

nesday p. m.

Mothers of World

Wa II Meet
Vance and sons of Napoleon, O.,| -

and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wiltrout

and family of Warsaw.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Clark

spent Christmas eve. with Mrs.

Clark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Badman of Soutn Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner, Sr.,

spent several days, of last week,

with their daughter, Mrs. Boice

Underhill and family of South

Bend. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Bruner Jr. and sons motor-

ed to South Bend and the Brun-

er family enjoyed their Christ-

The Mothers of World War II,

Mentone Unit 106 met at the

home of Mildred Fewley Mon-

day evening, December 12 1955

for their annual Christmas Par-

ty. After a delicious pot luck

supper the usual business session

was held. Twenty members an-

swered roll call. The secretary
and treasurer’s reports were read

and accepted. Communications

were read. Several business es-

tablishments gave us donations

for our new cook book. Bring re-

‘cipte or bo ga rhesting Eth
-

|

cattle tram shed no matter-Whetstone gav her 3 months:
nation, Sara Ellsworth,
Meredith, Lavina Horn,

Wonderland. Doris Norris gave

reading. The group sang several

.

|

Christmas Carols.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

VISIT

Helen’s Modern

Beauty Sho
For Your Beauty Needs

MRS. BERNARD BLACK

Phone 3-3542

4 miles south on 19 -

East

V mile

atidie| enginee at. Purdue - University.
Romine, Julia Smith and Dor
Norris gave their birthday offer-

ing. Bills were presented and
allowed. We will have installa-
tion of officers in January. The

meeting was closed by giving
our Mothers Creed, singing one

verse of “God Bless America” and

closing prayer by the chaplain
Our next meeting will be at
the home of Blanch Paulus. Af-

ter the meeting we had our gift
exchange. The quartet sang

“White Christmas” and “Winter

Tramp sheds must be well venti
lated to cut down moisture in the
area. Cows are not comfortabl
where damp conditions. exist and -

will sometimes sleep out on the

ground to get fresh air. The cow
doesn’t mind cold weather if a

dry bedded area is available.

OSMAN
FARM

Luncheo - Dinne

FEATURING

CHIC
FINEST FLAVOR

a

Suggest Reservations

PRIVATE PARTIES

MENTO
Phone 3-2635

———————————
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.

HOME OPERATEDA HOME STORE .

W DELIVE

Phon 3-472

MADE FROM ROUND

TENDERIZ STEAK
Peache 2/2 siz can 29

SMOKE PICNIG
Hein Tomat So

Fres Groun Bee 4 |b. $1.0
Hein Cats bottle 49

Goo Quali BEE ROA Ib. 29 Banqu Gra Ib bo 29

Our very best wishes for a

Happy and Prosperou
New Year to Everyone

From Lean Boston Butts

POR ROAS

SAUSA

BUL LAR

Fred’s own home made, stuffed

Ih 79

lb. 79

Smok Delite

GERBERS

Straine Bab Foo jar 39

400 size BOX

Scotti Facia Tissu for 55

MORTON MAC. and CHEESE
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SAT

will b ope until 9:00

RDA NIGH
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Get the Best. U. S.

Main Potatoe

Ib 25

No.

1 Ib ba 49
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Christmas Party
At Norris Home

The Country Neighbors Club

held their Christmas Party at

the home of Mrs. Leroy Norris.

A delicious pot-luck dinner was

very much enjoyed by all. The

tables were attractively decorat-

ed in keeping with the Christ-

mas season. Little china Christ-

mas bells were placed around

each table as favors.

After dinner all participated in

a trick contest.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs. Joe

Scra
Dealer

Buyers of

Scrap iron, Metal, rags.

paper, Junk cars and

truck.

Prompt pickup Service

LEWIS

Salvag Co.
Rd. 14 west, Akron, Indiana

Peterson. Two Christmas carols

were sunug and the pledge to

the flag and club creed were re-

peated in unison.

Devotions were given by Mrs.

Ariean Walters. She gave an in-

teresting article intitled “The

First Christmas” also a poem

“Christmas Time” and “A Christ-

mas Prayer.”

Roll call was answered by try-

ing to guess our secret pal. Four

or five were successful in guess-

ing their pal correctly.

A short business meeting was

conducted and the secretary and

Treasurer’s reports were read and

approved. A thank you card was

read from Mrs. Bessie Gross.

The installation of new officers

was conducted by past presi-

dent, Mrs. Wilbert Utter. A gift

from thé club was presented to

our president, Mrs. Joe peterson
and corsages were given to all

other outgoing and incoming

officers. Our new officers for 1956

are: President: Mrs. Allen Heren-

deen; Vice President, Mrs. Robert

Hoover; Secretary, Mrs. Howard

Chamberlain; Treasurer, Mrs.

John Teel.

Our new president appointed
the following committees:

Program committee: Mrs. Rob-

ert. Hoover, Mrs, Joe Peterson,

Mrs. Ear! Zent, and Mrs. Allen

Herendeen

M dbership Committee: Mrs.

Tecl and Mrs. Leroy Norris.

Flower committee: Mrs. Carl

Zolman and Mrs. George Craig.

Joh

“Cross Only at Corners” warns January’ prize- safety

poster. This poster and an accompanyin lesson sheet is being
distributed by the Chicago Motor Club to more than 44,000

elementary school classrooms in Illinois and Indiana. Crossin

streets only at corners i especiall important now because ot

poor visual conditions and early dusk which hinders both drivers

and pedestrian during the winter menths.

Chorister: Mrs. Robert Hoover.

Other committees to be appoint-
ed in the January meeting.

Those receiving secret pal gifts
were Mrs, John Teel, Mrs. Roy

Maxwell and Mrs. Carl Zolman.

The group then gathered a-

round a beautifully lighted Tree

for the gift exchange. After the

gift exchange the meeting was

dismissed. All expressed their

thanks for a very enjoyable day

to the hostess and her co-host-

esses, Mrs. Allen Herendeen and

Mrs. Roy Moxwell.

Our next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Howard

Chamberlain on the third Mon-

day night at 7:30 p. m. fast time.

Please note-the change of our

club meetings, from the third

Thursday to the third Monday

night of each month for 1956.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank those who re-

membered me with cards, flow-

ers and visits during my illness

and while in the hospital

Mrs. Leonard Boganwright.

And 195 Wh
Of You?

As I personally face 1956 I

pause to think back over the dy-

ing year of 1955. What has hap-

pened to me this year? Not much

I would say until I think twice.

In February I received my sep-

aration papers from the U. S.

Army. Was I happy? And how!

So I came back home and went

to work for the same old boss. I

hardly recognized the place.

On October 16 I made the

great step into matrimony. I

found this involved more than

just saying “I do!” But I feel

that it was the best thing I did

all year. Man, she sure can cook!

As I look into 1956 I wonder

what else there is to happen for

me short of the great Journey.

I imagine like all the other years

this new one will pretty well

take care of itself regardless

of my worries, New Year’s Res-

olutions, Taxes to pay and the

new gray hairs to count on my

thinning scalp.

But I say Happy New Year and

it will be Happy as long as we

are still alive and willing to live!
©

The Amateur Printer, F. D.

rl
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SPOON IT into hot foods

HEA IT for cheese sauce

SPREAD IT for snacks

A beatcnces 10cess Chees Spre

Highe Quali - Lowest Price

(Chocolate or white)

TID

Swan Dow Cak Mixes 4 for $1.0

for 49c

LIO COF

DELBRO OLE

Footc Pork a Beans

Foodcraf Kidn Bean

Fres Bulk Baker Good Dail
CAKE DONUTS

GLAZE DONUTS

LONG JOHN - FILLED BISMARKS

FRIED CINAMON ROLLS

BUTTER CREAM ROLLS

Ib vac, tin 69c

dozen 45c

dozen 59c

dozen 59c

dozen 59c

POR ROAS

29 Ih

BUL OYSTER

89c

ROUN STEA

69c Ib

SLA BACO

3 lb.

DELIVERY ORDERS WELCOME

Hours: 7 a.m. to p.m. Sun.

FRANK & JERRY’S
a.m. to 12:00. TELEPHONE 3-3581
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Get Soil Sample 22
Let us test your soil in our new laborator

Place your order for your fertilizer re-

quirements based upon what you need to

grow the yields you want.

W will have what you need -- Hel us

pla b orderin early

EXTR DISCOUN FO TAKIN EARL DELIVE Te iti d de tt fo
oe O

e N Du Drift

NO WORRY ABOUT CONDITION *ecorrosio SOUJ
Unif Bl

PELLEFORM STORES ce, FLOWS

PERFECTLY
when stored Gmti

ss Seea sampl

No Ind Co- Ass’ & Smith- C In |
PHON 3-249
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YO NE YOR EQ RECEIV

Hentze &
340 GREENWICH ST.,

Wishes Our Friends

A Happ New Year

Grau, Inc.
NEW YORK 13 N. Y.

Livestock Bruises

Costl to Farmers

’
“Truckers and stockyard work-

ers should not alone be blamed

for high livestock losses due to

bruises and injuries,” F. A. Hall,
‘Purdue University veterinarian,
has reported.

Surveys show that 45 percent
of the bruises in hogs and over

half of those in cattle occur on

the farm.

Farmers seldom realize that the
number of bruised animals ship-

ped to market is directly respon-
sible for the prices paid. The

meat packer must take into con-

Bideration these predicted losses
when he figures the price that
can be paid for incoming live-
stock.

Hall says it is almost impos-
sible to beat or kick an animal

going up the loading shoot with-

out causing a bruise in the cost-

ly back or hip area—the region
of high priced cuts. “Use canes

and prods lightly”, he urges.

Adequate loading chutes are a

necessity on all livestock farms.

And it is the farmer’s respon-

sibility to see that the animals

are loaded slowly and are never

overcrowded. Cattle, especially,
derive a great number of bruises

and injuries from traveling in

overcrowded trucks or trains. It

is most important that animal
of different species, sizes and sex-

es be separated by partitions.

W.th the cold months ahead

Hall warns tha there is great-
er chance for injujry among live-
stock brought in from pastures

to the closer confinement of win-

. Up to 33 year term.

GOOD TIMES.

N

Get The Facts
AND YOU&#39; GET A

FE LAN BAN LOA
.

Low cost — 4% contract interest.

.
Farmer owned and controlled.

. Pay all — any part — any time.

.
No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.

. service, fair treatment, safety.
. Membership stock earned 6% dividend in 1954.
. Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and

NOR CENT INDIA

Call or write M. M. Bassett

23 Shoots Bldg. Phone 3-2210, Goshen
315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone CE-3-7870 South Bend

114 W. Market Street. Phone 424, Warsaw

L.A

ter quarters. Typical of these in-
juries are bruises, and. cuts and
scratches from sharp objects.
And there is danger that stock
will slip on ice spots which often
brings injury, bruised feet, and

even bone fractures. Hall says
that animals with serious wounds
or injuries should be placed un-

der the care of a veterinarian.

The best protection against
such injuries is prevention.
“Guard against these injuries by
eliminating all possible hazards,”
the Purdue veterinarian advises.

School Lunch
Menu

Tuesday, Jan, 3rd- Spaghetti &
meat balls, combination salad,
Pickled beets, bread, butter and
chocolate milk, mixed fruit and

cookie.

Wednesday-Hot veef sand-

——_—__

For

AUCTION SERVICE

Call

LLOY COWE
Auctioneer

Phone Tippecanoe 2311

Advertising, clerks and all

other details arranged.

wiches, potat chips, cole slaw,
cherry crisp, milk.

Thursday — Roaster sausage,
butter beans, celery sticks, bread,

salad, bread, butter, jelly, milk,
ice cream.

Federal automotive excise tax-chocolate milk, banana pudding.
es paid by motorists today total

Friday—Ham loar and horse-
| more than $2.2 million annually

radish sauce, mashed potatoes,
|

compared to $1, billion five years
creamed pea vegetable jello, eee

IS READY RIGHT NOW
to rent you a SKelg Bulk Tank

FOR $35.0 A YEAR
and at the end of 1 years

THE TANK IS YOURS

HARDWA
WARSAW

WE
AS 7

NEE
MORE \ |aNfs

-”,

WE GROW
‘

FASTE WHE

WE HAVE
BALANCED®. °

FEEDS
f

ny

F

AN

x’

Mh
” }/ ny
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WE NEED

TRACE

cgi MINERALSIR Tt”
AND STOCK

GOOD
FEEDS

HELP US

m

PAY OUT
IN THE NEST

....-YOU WOULD SEE WHY
BANN FEE AR YOU BE BU

(0-OP
MILL

That& right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultr if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-
stances and trace minerals.

That is why OUR FEEDS are such a good, economical buy.
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health, promote fast growth and
profitable production.

EE



Sincere Best Wishes

We pause at the end of another year, to extend

our thanks and appreciation to everyone for the many

acts of kindness and friendship extended to us during
the past twelve months. Nothing has more to do with

the growth of any organization than the friendliness
of the people of the area served

. . .
and we are thank-

ful for the fine patronage we received during the year.

We trust that in 1956 we may be able to better serve

your needs than in any previous year.

A cooperative has but one prime purpose, and

that is to serve the community in the most convenient

and economical manner. W strive each day to ful-
fill our obligation

CO-OP. OIL STATION CO-OP. HARDWARE DEPT

CO-OP. MIEL CO-OP. BUILDING DEPT.

CO-OP. EGG DEPT. BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MANAGER AND EMPLOYEES

Northern Indiana Cooperativ Association
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CHUR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool 9:30 a. m.

Classes for all ages, including
nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship
....

10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship
.

6:30 p. m.

Evening Service ........ 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-
vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,
Thursday evening ........ 7:30 p. m.

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services

BOURBON
METHODIST

CIRCUIT
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Sunday Schocl
-

10 a m.

Dale Peterson, Superintendent
Worship Service ........ 11:00 a. m.

Annual Christmas program at
the Church on Dec. 23, at 7:30.

Foster Chapel
Sunday school

.. stsores

Charles Hands, Supt.
M. Y. F.

«
6:30 p. m.

Worship Service ........ 7:30 P m.

Summet Chapel
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Sunday School
wu. 9:30

Mr. Hazard, Supt

TIPPECANOE
COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Dale Grossman, Supt.
Morning Worship ....

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.

Sunday Night Youth Train-

IN
sesso seedaesnn

6:45 p.m.
Evening Service ............ 7:30 D.m.
Youth Bible Study, Wed. 7:30
Thursday, “The Hour of

Power”
..

somes 7330 Dim.
“The Church located in the heart

sf the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

ETNA GREEN
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH
Rev. C. F. Fift

Sunday Schoo) ........ 9:30 a. m.

James Sommer, Superintendent
Morning Worship .... 10:30

10:00

9:30 a. m.

.

C

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana
Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible School
.. «

10:00 a.m.

Worship
....... «+

11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship .... 8:00 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.

LG—1250 Ke. 1:00 p. m.

WENR—890 Ke. 2:30 p. m.

OLIVE BETHEL
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor
Ethel Cummins, Supt,

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a.

General Service ........ 10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship
....

6:45 P
General Service

........
7:30 p.

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 P
Come and worship with us in

ermon ard song. We welcome
you to all of the services. Come
ind bring a friend.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer
Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

Raymond Cooper, Lay Leader

m.

m.

m.

m.

. mM

Divine Worship
Church School

.

M. Y. F.

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
..

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings
-

8:00 p.m.
Special and monthly meetings

announced in the News items.

HARRISON
CENTER

Evangelical United Brethren
CHURCH

Rev. C. F. Fift
Church School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Roy Haney, Supt.
Worship Service

BURKET
E. U. B. CIRCUIT

Joe F. Bear, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for
Christ and Church”

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School ...
.

9:30 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Evening Worship ............ 7:30 p.m.
Adult Fellowship 5 Jan. 7:30 p.m.
Catechism iass 5 Jan. 7:30 p. m,

BURKET:

Sunday School
.

9:30 a. m.

Ralph Good, Supt.
Worship and Commuinioun 10:30

FAIRVIEW:

Sunday Schuol ............ 9:30 a. m.

Riley Parker, Supt.
Adult Fellowship Jan. 7:30 p.m.

PALESTINE
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

‘One mile north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School

Morning Worship
....

10:30 a. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.
THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible study 7:30 p. m.

BURKET
METHODIST

PARISH
Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Sunday School

.. a :

Worship Service
.

10:30 a. m.

Thurs. Eve. Prayer Serv. ....7:

Palestine

Morning Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

Sunday School
.

MY. Pe
sscscsa,

Burket

Sunday School
occ 9:30

TALMA CHRIS.
TIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor
Supt. Charles Stavendahl

Sunday School ......0....... 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship
....

10:30 a. m.

Evening service
...

-
7:30

Bible Study. Thurs.
.

.
7:30

TRUTH FOR
TODAY

Teacher, Oscar M. Baker
Bible Class at the home of the

teacher Tuesdav night at 7:30

Mrs.How Shoema
GENERAL INSURANC

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

7:30 p. m

Corn Borers
Cause 10-Million
Dollar Loss

‘ Lafayette, Ind—Corn borers
caused an estimated loss of $10,-

303,200 to the 1955 Indiana corn

crop, M. Curtis Wilson, Purdue
University entomologist has re-

ported.
Wilson based this figure on a

two percent loss for each borer

per stalk. Through such a calcu-
lation, Wilson estimated that
9,540,000 bushels of corn were des-

troyed by the borers. While this
figure seems high, it is actually
only three percent of the Indiana
corn yield.

A survey conducted by Wilson
and the other Purdue entomolo-

gists revealed that only moderate
to light infestations of the first
brood occured in 1955. However,
conditions favored a high sur-

vival of the second brood which
caused most of the damage.

Wilson declared that controls
for the second brood would have
had to been applied during Aug-
ust when the corn was tall. Such
an application would have re-

quired the use of an airplane or

high clearance ground sprayer.

Even thougn mtestations were

heavy, such treatment probably
would not have been profitable
unless two applications were

made. Since the borers were con-

tinuously infesting corn in small
numbers over a long period of

time, a single treatment would

Mot in most cases have killed

enough of the pests to be of
economic importance.

———

Livestoc Hauli
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

FULLY INSURED

Verno mumps Meredit
Phone Burket 2203

one of the very latest im-
proved type or strain of
Chicks, so necessary to fill
today& urgent demand for
layers with, RUGGED Stam-
ina, MORE Eggs, and HIGH-
ER feed efficiency.

ORDER THEM FROM

NELSON’S
Producers of

DEKALB CHIX
A Inbred Hybrid Cross.

SUPER EGG X Leghorns
A NEW strain cross.

“Profit- Leghorns
Our original and old reli-
able purebred Leghorns.

“Double Duty” New Hamp-
shires

The farmers’ favorite for
meat and eggs. A brown
egg production heavy
breed.

GET THE EARLY ORDER

BONUS NOW!

Nelson

Poultr Far
Phone 2815 Burket

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Bottle Gas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO



Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Linn and

daughters of Bourbon, and Mr.

and Mrs. John Miller and son

were Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byran
Linn. Mr. and Mrs. Linn cele-
brated their 40th wedding an-

niversary and they received sev-

eral nice gifts.

Mrs. Maggie Dillie is in the

Murphy Medical Center for Med-
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and
Lu Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mil-
ler arid Darrell were Thursday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller.

Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Horn were

Mrs. Velma Horn and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Horn and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Clipp and family of Elk-

hart, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Horn

and daughters and Devon Mar-
shall.

Sout of Menton

MENTO STO YAR
Offic 3-4185—PHONES— 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS

LOR L. TRIDL Buy

on Stat Roa 1

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Fawle en-

tertained their family Christmas

day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fawley and daugh-
ters, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack]

Fawley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoffman

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Hoffman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Hoffman and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and
Lu Ann Rickey Hoffman, and

Max Wellers were Saturday eve-

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fost-

er Hoffman.

Paul Cramblet of Phoenix,
Arizona, spent Christmas with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Cramblet.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Friesner of

Osceola, were guests Monday of

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Blue of De-

fiance, Ohio, called in the eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Masa Nelson had

Christmas dinner Friday evening
for the family. Those attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Nel-

son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Delford Nelson and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Nelson and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elgie
Vandermark and daughter, and

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Vandermark.

evening sup-|,
per gues of Mr. an Mrs. ‘Ev
ett. Cramblet and son Jack and:}]
Paul..

Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Coggins of
|

near Talma, were Christmas day |

—

-

dinner’ guests of Mr. and Mrs.|P
Herbert Adams and sons. :

Bab Chic Time Now

For those sturdy, firm bodied]
chicks that live and grow, for those]

_

heav producin hens next fall

.

.

Order your BABY CHICKS Now!

Kesler’s Hatcher
ESTABLISHED 1924

PHONE 3-4147 MENTONE, IND.

BERKWAY‘S WEEKEND SALE
MUCH MORE, No. 2’

PEACHES can 25c
ARMOURS MATCHLESS

BACON Ib. 29c
LG. A.

TOMATO JUICE tallcan 19c
BULK

LARD 2 Ib 25c
MUSSELLMAN’S

APPLESAUCE 2cans 25c
YELLOW CREEK, 4 to 6 lb. Average

SMOKED PICNICS Ib. 25
SUNNYMORN

COFFEE Ib.
FRESH

69c GROUN BEEF

_3

lbs. 89c
SUPER VALUE, 1% lb.

BREAD 2 loaves 29c| FRYE
YOUNG TENDER

RS lb. 39¢
FROZEN SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 29c
BEEF TENDERETTS

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 29c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 3 Ibs.
ARMOURS

25¢ Slicing Bologn 3 Ibs. 79c
LARGE CHISP

HEAD LETTUCE 2 heads 39c
BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST Ib. 29c

Thursday Friday, Saturda FREE DELIVERY Prop De Mey
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Local News

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Anderson

had as their Christmas dinner

guests Sunday Miss Mildred An-

derson of Flint, Michigan, Dr.

Wendell Anderson of Indianapo-
lis, Mrs. Kathleen Camplejohn
and family of Michigan City,

Kathleen and family are spend-
ing their vacation with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson

and family of Midland, Michigan,
were overnight guests of Dr. and

Mrs. Anderson Friday night on

their way to Bloomington.
Mrs. Marie Barkman of Ply-

mouth spent Christmas eve. with

her mother, Mrs. Nora Severns

and Lee Severns of Bremen called

Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Feld-!

man of Etna Green called Friday

evening on Mrs. Linnie Feldman

and sons.

Monday Mrs. Ross Scott and

daughter Ethna had Christmas|

Cinner for Mr. and Mrs. Foy

Scott and family of Logansport

and Mr. and Mr

loway and sons

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hatffeld

of Pittsburgh, Pa. visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield

Monday and Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Knecht and

children, Kathy, Mack, Luke are

spending this week with Mrs

Knecht’s mother, Mrs. Gertrude

Hill.

Mrs. Maggie Dillie, was ad-
mitted Thursday for medical

treatment at the Murphy Medi-

cal Center, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horn had

their children home Christmas

to a bountiful pot luck dinner.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Lowell Whetstone and children

from Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Holloway and children from Tal-

ma, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Grim and

daughter from Warsaw, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Horn and boys from

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Horn and children from Mentone.

Ralph, Donnalee and Beverly
Sue Horn and Linda Perrin ate

Christmas dinner with her moth-

er, Ruth Perrin in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leavell and

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mathew of

Roche r spent the Christmas

week end with the Leavell’s son

|and family. where they had a

most wonderful time.

Mr.
«id

Mrs. Delbert Leavell

attended the beautiful wedding

jand reception of Miss Charlene

Dick and Mr William Schroer in
}

St. Johr there Church of

Rocheste: Monday Eve at six

clock

(195 kv e. Services

er at the New Years Eve. Services:
at the First Baptist Church inj

Mentone. The schedule for the}
services will be as follows:

9:00 to 10:00 p. m. Missiona
service with Rev. Munn speak-

ing showing pictures of his work’

in France.

10:00 to 11:00 p. m. Felluwship
hour in the church dining room. |}

11:00 to 12:00 midnight, New

Years message by Pastor Olson

and watch night prayer service.

The public is invited to join
with the congregation of the First

Baptist in the fellowship of these

services.

F

Sonya Eckert

_

Emily Cook

Throuch this

door pass the

finest people
our Custo-

mers... OUFr

Friends

OHCC A Cali

In eve)

Sal conccingiat Titec,

LEWI MOTORS

24 hour Wrecker Service Dial 3-3455




